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It Town
iMTintlnittt club

’̂ tMl OMBinC o t 0;W ot the Shert- 
”  f t r  0 Iniiliittf MMion and
wtek OB «BV«I<V«* “ "Jl"*Ounpuicn for funds. Mrs. 
Arnold Thompson will preside tn 
t)M Bbsenco of President Alice 
Ounpot.

Mr. and Mr^ WlUlsm J. H ^ n a  
of icooter street, their son. Wil
liam, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrea 
MasM of Summit street, attend
ed the wedding In New York yes
terday of Mise Emily Hanna and 
William Ferrett.

•me rriendship a rc lc  of the 
Salvation Army will meet this 
evening a t 7:30 at the citadel. 
Hoetoesee will be Mrs. George 
Fitch and Mrs. Dolly Wylie.

y t f  Mary D. Bolinsky of IB 
Norman street, accompanied by 
friends from Hartford, left Satur
day for a week's skiing at St. 
Jovlte, Canada. She will be a 
gusM a t the Grey Bocks Inn.

Manchester Lodge, No. 78, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a stated com
munication tomorrow evening at 
7:80. Following the business 
meeting the Feilowcraft degree 
will be conferred, and a social 
hour with refreshments will be 
enjoyed.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sls- 
teia, will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. Each mem
ber la requested to bring a Val
entine. Mrs. Sarah Miller heads 
the entertainment committee, and 
Mrs. Aimle AUey the refreshment 
committee.

AdverUaement—

The Stanley Orotq> of the South 
Methodist church wUl meet to- 
morrow evening nt 7:45, Each 
member is requested to •
Valentine. Hostesses >̂ ill be Mrs. 
Percy Stocks. Mrs.. Donald Smith, 
Mrs. Emil Born and Mrs. John 
Sawyer.

Mrs. Saul Silvcrstein, tel. 7681, 
announces that only 26 tickets re
main for the performance of Jane 
cowl, Wednesday evening a t the 
Astor theater. East Hartford, of 
the tickets the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Beth Sholom have for sale. 
Those planning to go on that 
night should contact Mr.s. Silver 
stein at once.

A Master Point game will be 
played tomorrow night in Tinker 
hall at eight o’clock by the Man
chester Dupileatc Bridge Club. 
Winners in the regular Friday 
night game last week were as 
follows: North-South, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Drcblnger, 66; Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Rowley, 63>2. East- 
West, Don Gustafson and James 
L. Baker, 73; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ungerer, 71.

“ Miss Emil Smith, who was one 
of the leaders when Girl .Scouts of 
Troup 1 toured Europe last sum
mer. will give an Illustrated talk 
of their experiences before the 
Keeney street Parent-Teachers 
Club at its monthly meeting to
morrow evening at 7:30. A so
cial time with refreshments will 
follow.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh
ters will meet this evening at 
7:45 In the Federation room of 
Center church house. Mrs. James 
Johnston, chairman of the re
freshment committee, will be as
sisted by Mrs. Martha Mansfield 
and Mrs. Carlyle B. Johnson.

Win Farm Bureau Insurance Awards

Sm  RAYMOND E. GORMAN 
Ibr Auto UabUUy Insurance, 42 
Brookfield St., phone 4871

WI L E Y
» t - f r a m i n g

. AL L E R Y

Allied Towns 
Teams Picked

Frod T. Baker M. Kenneth Ostrlnaky

Two local rep re^ ta tlv a s  of the 
Farm Bureau insurance companies, 
Fred T. Baker and M. Kenneth Os- 
trinsky, have qualified for mem
bership In the Challenger Club, top 
honor group of the three com-

to his new homo a t 89 Lyndale 
street.

Mr. Oatrinsky joined the Farm 
Bureau companies In 1947. He 
served in the Navy during World 
War II. He la married and haa one 
child and Uvea a t 184 Bissell street. 

Both men are presently enrolled
panies. Word of their achievement I Llf* Underwriters Training

A son was born February 10 to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Caywood of 
Lorain, Ohio. Mrs. Caywood was 
the former Miss Alice Barlow of 
this town. They have a amall 
daughter.

Mrs. L. T. Wood, of 26 Robert 
road, who has been spending a 
a winter vacation In 8t. Peters
burg, Florida, is expected to arrive 
home today. Mrs. Wood made the 
trip by automobile.

NEW
MEN'S BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY- 8  P. M.

TINKER HALL
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 

AND YOU DONT STAY LATE

FcBBltB Repkired and Lcbbm Rc|dactd 
AH lYpw Of Repair Wotk Done 

'  < ~ E ta e r g e n ^  ..........

- j:

came today from Bowman Doss, 
agency vice-president of the or
ganization.

This honor is awarded annually 
for excellence In production and 
quality of business in each of the 
companies.

Mr. Baker has been an agent for 
the Farm Bureau companies since 
1946. He is married and haa two 
children. He haa recently moved In-

Councll course in Hartford.
The Farm Bureau companlea are 

the Farm Bureau Mutual Automo
bile Insurance company, the Farm 
Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance 
company, and the Farm Bureau 
Life Insurance company. These 
firms have home offices in Colum
bus. Ohio and operate with an 
agency force of more thaa 2500 
men and women.

Hospital Ginvassers in 
Nearby Communities 
Selected for Campaign
Benjamin Cheney, chairman of 

the Allied Towns Division of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Building Fund, has announced the 
appointment of Mrs. Steven D. 
Williams, Jr„ as chairman for 
Wapping, who has already en
listed the following as members of 
her local team:

Wapping: Mrs. Harold Cum
mings, Mrs. Leonard Barter, Mrs. 
Levon Parmakian, Mrs. Richard 
Riley, Mrs. Stella Zaleski, Mrs. 
Elarl Brogard, Mrs. Ray Livermore 
and Mrs. Albert E. Stiles.

William Russell has accepted 
the chairmanship for Talcottvllle 
and baa appointed as members of 
his committee:

Talcottvllle: HIsa Faith Talcott, 
Rev. Ernest Gordon. Harold Red- 
field, Mrs. William H. Russell and 
Wilfred Kent.

Mra. Alvah Ruasell has accept
ed chairmanship for Glastonbury 
and appointed to assist her:

Glastonbury: Mrs. Hector No
vell! and Paul Jesania.

Commenting on these appoint
ments of members of the cominlt- 
teea who have accepted the re-

sponoiblUty of vlsiUng citlMns of 
their respective towns, Mr. Che
ney aaid their ready acceptance of 
this responsibility la "encouraging 
and I am confident that we ahall 
have excellent reports to be made 
at the final meeting of the Build
ing Fund organization on Febru
ary 20th." •

The Manchester Garden Club 
will hold its monthly meeting this 
evening at eight o’clock in the 
Kobbins room of Center church 
house. Tlic business session will be 
followed by a panel discussion on 
house plants, seed catalogues and 
annuals, roses, daffodils and del
phiniums, by club experts In the 
different subjects. Mrs. Fred Pohl- 
man and her committee will serve 
refreshments, and anyone Interest
ed In the program will be welcome 
to attend.

The Ladles' Sewing Society will 
hold their monthly meeting this 
evening at 7:30 at the Concordia 
Lutheran church.

Word from O: E. KelUi, wKo'la ill 
in St. Anthony's hospital in St. 
Petersburg Is that he la improving 
steadily. He is expected to leave 
the hospital some time this week. 
Hla daughter, Mra. Josephine 
Clark of Springfield, Mass., is 
with her father.

The Tall Cedars will meet at 
the Masonic Temple this evening 
a t 7:30 and proceed to the Holmes 
Funeral Home to pay their re
spects to Mrs. William H. Prentloe 
whose son it a member of the For- 
esL

ORPS
of

ISDOM
from

OOP'S
Mr.—An old time druggisVs 
method of pouring liqoida with 
no funnel Is to take •  match 
stick and lay It across the open
ing of the can or bottle you 
tvant to pour from. Poor slow
ly and the fluid will trickle 
down the match stick. Hold the 
receptacle directly under the 
end of the match. The fluid will 
run right Into the receptacle 
In a thin stream. PartlcuWrly 
handy for fliltng cigarette 
lighters.
Mrs.—A handy rack for IiltchMi 
towels may be made by tack
ing a pinch-type clothes pin td 
the wall near the sink.

For oil can 4196.

The daughter bom February 1 
In Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward C. Kluccwicz of 34 
West Center atreet, has been 
named Donna Marie. She la the 
first grandchild of Mr. and Mra. 
Michael Surowlec, o fthls town. 
The paternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kluccwicz of 
East Hartford.

Trinity Past Noble Grands Asso
ciation will meet Wednesday after
noon a t three oiielock with Wel
come Rebekah Lodge of East 
Hartford. Members are reminded 
of the gift "merry-go-round."

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON 
Telephone 6859 

785 Center St., Town

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS!

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Bring In Your Upton Tea Coupons 
10c Off On All Upton Tea or 

Tea Bags
11 OZ. TIN B. A M.

BROWN BREAD 2  r„ 27c
l LB. TIN LIBBY’S

SPAGHETTI and 
MEAT
.VO. 8 Vi TTN AKMOVR'S

BEANS
Announcing The Opening Of

The Union Optical Co.
641 Main St. Tel. 2-3128

FRANK REILLY. Pres and Treas.
WALTER CUSTER, Vice Pres.
ARNOLD KLEINSCHMIDT, Sec.

JOSEPH GAYSON
Licensed Optician

Now Open For Business
PrescriptioiM 
for Glasses 

Promptly Filled

BATH SIZE

WOODBURY
SOAP
ONIONS
NEW CABBAGE
TOMATOES

2  For 27c
2  Lbs. 15c 

Lb. 8c
1 Lb. Cello P kf . 17e

HEALTH MARKET 
TRIPE Lb̂ 35c

CORNED BEEF Lb. 59c
Lb; 4 5 cCORNED BEEF 

l l e J B I ^ I W M c o l U l
M M M N B tim  CONN*

Vt?*

A Great Space Saver In 
Your Clothes Closet!

Extra Special!
Nickel Plated Rust Resistant Metal

BLOUSE HANGERS
WTTH .5 FREE SWINGING ARMS 
For Dresses, Blouses and Shirts

79c
A flve In one space aaver—Can hang on any rod, door or clos«*. 
Holds 5 dresses, blouses or shirts.

Another Shipment! 
Reg. 49c

Startex
Printed Toweling

39« yd-
25% LINEN AND 75% COTTON

Beautiful fruit, floral aud Mexican patterns in red, blue, gold 
and green. Makes smart draperies, scaiTs, dish towels.

Nickel Plated Rust Resistant

SKIRT RACKS
HOLDS UP TO 12 SKIRTS

k
Holds skirts neaUy In place. A great space saver. Collapsible, 
easily folded for traveling. Hang on any door, rod or closet.

Snap-Lock

TROUSER GREASERS
Eliminate Ironing of all wash trousers and slacks. Use also on 
woel trousers between wearings to keep the crease. Two sizes: 
adult and kiddles.

pair

Pay Your Electric Light Bills At Hale’s 
During Regular Business Hours Any Day Of The W’eek 

Including Saturdays

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

tfif JW*
M A M C H irm  C6iiii%

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Pay Your Electric Light Bills Here 
During Regular B u s in g  Hours Any Day Of The Week 

Including Saturdays

iMa '

Last 3 Days
Tioga Yarn Sale

REG. 45c

Tioga Sweater, Sock 
& Baby Yarn

IC 1 OZ. skein
Nineteen colors In this beautiful yam of 100% virgin wool.

REG. 50c

Tioga Nouerville Zephyr

3 9 c  1 OZ. skein
Wool with nylon thread for flrmneM and durability. Fifteen 
colors.

REG. 65c

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M;
*

8Ught Additional Giarga 
For This Sarrica

The M anchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.8 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Tioga Tibette 
Cashmere-Lyke Yam

3 9 c 1 OZ. ball .
Thirteen colora la beautiful Tibette with a  aoft cashmere feeL

REG. 91.25
4 OZ. SKEINS PLAIN AND HEATHER

Tioga
Sports Yam

4 OZ. skein
Featuring popular heather shades and a 
few plain colora. Fine quality sports yam  
for sweatera and socks. Navy, heather 
blues, green and tan.

Pay your electric light bilU at Hale*» during 
regular bueineu hour* any day o f the week,

Graca Staaips GireB With Cash Salca

t il  OSD
M eacN saeM  Comik

AdvertiM  in ^ h e  H endd— It Pays

Attack With Dollars—Help The Heart Drive
'>■■■'if’*'

AYsraga Dally Nat Prsaa Ran
For Bm MaaMi a« ta raary , IfM

9,839
Menbar at ths Aadlt 
B anaa  af OIroalatloaB

iianrlfpHtrr lEurnttig lirraUi
M anchetter^A City o f Village Charm

. ......... ■■'■'■■'J '.]. . , aiiNi

............. J o  e l t a S w  b i m h

Oeady sad  w M y  wMh M ar-
adtteat i 
taaightt
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^ine ^Tiistles Sound 
Again in Vain Today; 
Work Orders Defied

Honor Great Emancipator

No Contract No Work 
W a l k o u t  Omtinues 
Full Force in All Major 
0>al Producing Sec
tors; Pickets Roaming 
Pennsylvania H i g h • 
ways To Make Sure Pits 
In State Stay Closed
Pittsburgh, Feb. 14.—</P) 

—Mine whistles shrilled in 
vain again today as striking 
soft coal miners for the sec
ond day defied work orders 
from both the government 
and John L. Lewis. The no 
contract no work walkout 
continued full force in all ma
jor coal producing itatea. Hun
dreds of pickets roamed Pennsyl
vania highways to make siure all 
pits are closed.

Two Mea Wounded 
Pennsylvania stats police re

ported 1 ^  men wounded with 
buckshot in the area of Latrobe. 
It was not determined If they are 
miners or pickets.

The men wounded were Identi
fied as Frank Kozar, 33, and Le
roy Harris, 37.

PoUco are trying to learn if the 
shooting is connected- with the 
posting of armed guards a t a 
nearby nop-unlon strip mine. A 
truck waa dynamited a t that pit 
last week.

The Wsat Virginia Ooal associa
tion said aome Idle miners in the 
United hUne Workers District 17 
stated they have not received 
"any orders to return to work.” 

Asaodatlon Secretary Jesse V.
‘ Sullivaa said the men -are' hdt ro- 

voltlng.but are awaiting instruc
tions trom their union leaders to 
return to work."

Calls Sonivaa “Liar”
But President William BUzsard 

of HMW District 17 called SulU- 
van "a Uar." He declared all locals 
had been notified.

BUasard said idle miners re- 
BUkIned away from the pita "upon 
their own Initiative and after 
getting the ordera.” He offered no 
explanation other than that dig 
gars ara "son" and don't want to 
work under a  court ̂ rder.

The coal strike altuaUOn la un- 
chaaged in Ohio, Virginia, Illinois, 
Alabama and West Virginia 
among tha larger producing 
Stet6S.

One West Virginia digger waa 
asked If the men are observing

m  Page Ten)

CIO Would Shift
Burden of Taxes

May Appeal 
To Congress

CIO Executive Board 
Wants to Legalize Hir
ing Hall System Now

Th«
con-

Say* Truman'* Tax Pro^ 
gram Doe* ISot Go 
Far Enough; Propose* 
Wide Excise Slashes

Messages Go 
To All Locals

Telegrams Duplicate In 
structions Sent to 
UMW District Offices
Washington, Feb, 14.—W —The 

United none Wericcra tuiion said 
toiler it has sant messages to all 
the union’s 8,000 locals telling 
miners to return to work.

Telegrams to all locals went out 
yesterday, a  union spokesman 
said. They duplicated the back-to- 
work Instructions wired to union 
District offices Saturday by John 
L. Lewis. UMW chief.

Even theee meesages to the lo
cals, however, aeemed to  have lit
tle effect on getting the Idle 
miners back into tha pita. They 
continued their .full-fledged walk
out today—desplta hopes of gov
ernment offidala they flilght start 
drifting hack to work.

No W rther Aetton Now
The Whtta House ea'd no fur

ther action on Its part Is contem
plated a t thla time.

’The m atter is in the hands of 
the courts," ChaHes O. Boas, 
White House preea secretary, told 

. reporters.
Roob. In rsapanas to  a  question, 

said there ia no ^ a n  to aelw ths 
coal mines. Mr. Truman told his 
news conMenee last Thursday 
that he neither haa nor wants 
aelBOre power.

A qiokasman for Lewis explained 
that tha hack-to-work meesages 
to union looala arare sent out Mon
day bacause it  waa a  "phyaieal 
ImpooalbUlty" to dispatch ao many 
mesaages lata Saturday, when the 
Instructions to dlstriet offlqss wars 
sent oiiL -

Several coal operators had com
plained the Lewis Inetraetions,. 
Issued in a  responae to a  Federal 
court order Saturday, had net 
drifted down to union locals and 
IndivldiAl miners.

Soma of thaae operators even

Washington, Feb. 14—W —
CIO ElxecuUve board today 
aidered an Immediate appeal to 
Congress to legalise the maritime 
unions' hiring ball system. Board 
members talked In terms of get
ting action In time to head off a 
new shipping and w’ster front 
crisis.

A Senate Labor subcommittee, 
headed by Senator Murray (D„ 
Mont.) will give the problem 
“prompt attention,” the chairman 
said. Murray added that the hir
ing hall had proved itself to be a 
good thing for labor relatione in 
the maritime Industry, and be ex
pressed fear abandonment of It 
could "lead to a lot of trouble and 
strife.”

Donbts Oast oa Legality 
The Supreme court yesterday 

cast doubts on the legality of the 
hiring hall plans of all seagoing 
and water front unions, by which 
their members get preference In 
employment as Jobs turn up.

The tribunal refused to ravtow 
the dedsi<« of the O ra itt Court 
of A p p a ^  In New York, which 
had ruled tha CIO-Natkmal Mari
time union’s hiring hall contract 
with four Great I.akea ahippera to 
be Ulegal under the Tsft-HarUey 
act. That had the effect of up
holding the lower court’s decision, 
which In turn had backed up the 
findings of the National Labor Re
lations board. The Taft-Hartley

(OonUnned on Pago Two)

Rain Raising 
Flood Threat

Heavy FaUs Offer New 
Menace to Middle and 
L o w e r  Mississippi

« an r s f s n r o )

By T h e  A ssocisted  P re ss
Rain splashed over the middle 

and lower MlMlssippl valley to
day, raising the throat of new 
floods in the area already hard hit 
by overflows this winter.

Heavy rainfalls were reported by 
the U. S. weather bureau In Ar
kansas, Louisiana and Mississippi. 
More rain also fell in some parts 
of Indiana, Illinois and Missouri. 

New Evaenation Starts
The Mississippi and Ohio rivers, 

the two biggest streams which 
have been the cause of most con
cern, aa well aa smaller stroame 
were reported rising In many areas. 
A new evacuation waa started by 
some 3,000 persons from the New 
Madrid floodway below Charles 
ton, in southeast Missouri.

The rain belt extended from 
Tenneaaee, Kentucky and Tllinola 
eastward to the Atlantic coast.

Ice storms anfl snow dealt dam
aging blows to  wide areas over 
the midwest and In southern New 
York and northern Pennsylvania, 

power Service Disrupted 
Power and telephone service in 

hundreds of midwest communities 
was disrupted. Highway travel waa 
slowed by the biased conditions.

Temperatures, generally, over 
the country were not severe. The 
only eub-sero readings were in 
parts at North Dakota and north 
western Minnesota. Lows included 
-10 a t Pembina, N. D„ and -7 at 
Fargo.
. .Meanwhile, the series of small 
tornadoes that skipped aoroee four 
etates over the week-end kUlUig 47 
persons, caused property damage 
of more than $1,000,000. The twist- 
era Mt 30 small communities in 
TgxsSi A rifp tit. I
Tannasaee. Tlie latest a t Hurricana 
HIU, Tenn., ysaterday, kUed^nine 
persona. Including a  family of 
eight

Nertbeeoleee tadtaan H art Hit
Northeastern Indiana was hard 

bit by Ice and rain storms.-Hia 
Wabash river was rising rapidly 
in Wabaah and Peru and was near 
flood atage a t  Peru. Some schools 
wens elOiied.

Chicago suffered heavy damage 

(Oonllnail an Faga Two>

Washington, Feb. 14.—(/P) 
—The CIO said today Presi
dent Truman's tax program 
does not go far enough. It 
proposed a plan for wide ex
cise slashes and shifting of 
“present tax burdens from 
ow-income individuals to the 
wealthy and to high-profit
corporations.”

Favors Other Changee 
While agreeing with large parts I 

of the president's program the la- ' 
bor organization recommended to 
Congress that it also consider In 
the new tax bill:

IndividualB—steps now to raise 
the personal individual Income tax 
exemptions that would reduce the 
taxes of low income families. The 
idea ia to look forward "to the es
tablishment of levels of exemption 
which permit the "maintenance of 
a minimum standard of living for 

family of four.” Mr. Truman 
recommended ao change In Indi
vidual Income taxes.

Ehccess Profits—Reenactment of 
the excess profits tax on corpora
tions, "in order to equalize the 
burden and tha Incidence of our 
present tax etructuro." Such a  tax 
WMLlevied in wartifiie but was re
pealed shortly after. The president 
did not propoM such a  tax.

New Levy Proposed 
Undietributed profits—A new 

levy on the undistributed profits 
of corporations, Instead of an In
crease from 88 per cent to 43 per 
cent In the corporation tnoome 
tax rate aa Mr. 'Truman proposed. 
The CIO suggested a top corpora
tion tax at 55 per cent, which 
would be graduated downward In 
reverse proportion to the percent
age of Its eariiings, a corporation 
pasrs out In dividends. Thla in ef
fect woidd tax ithe undistributed 
profits.

Stanley Ruttenberg, CIO direc
tor of research a ^  education, 
presented the statement to the 
House Ways and Means commit
tee.

"Of course,” he said In the pro-

Commission Advises 
Assembly Cut Task, 

Avoid Special Laws
Favor Home Rule

In-Town Affairs

President Truman placee a wreath at the Lincoln Memorial In Wash
ington as a port of Impressive eereinonles conducted In honor of the 
lilrth of the I6lh President. Looking on are Mrs. Truman and MaJ. 
lien. Ulysses 8. Grant III. (NEA telephoto).

Coast Guardsmen 
Save Lobstermen 

In Heroic Rescue

(OonUmied on Pag* Ten)

Bomber Down 
In Icy Water

16 Men Aboard B-36 as 
It ^Ditches* Off Brit
ish Columbia Coast
SeatUe, Feb. 14.— An au

thoritative source wMoee Identity 
cannot be divulged said today 
that a B-36 bomber has been 
forced down In Queen Charlotte 
sound with 16 men aboard, 400 
miles northwest of here.

The informant said there is no 
doubt that ths plane "ditched’’ In 
the icy w atM  off the British Co
lumbia coast after encountering 
severe Icing conditions and fire In 
one engine while on a  trip from 
Elelson Air Force base, near Falr- 
baika, Alaska.

Bhroodsd In Secrecy
Officials a t McChord Air Force 

bate have refused to  discuss the 
m atter and a  veil of secrecy haa 
been wrapped around the matter.

A t OarsweU Air Force base, 
Fort Worth, MaJ. Gen. Roger M. 
Ramey, commander of the Eighth 
Air Force, aald he had received a 
report tha t the plane had been 
ditched in Queen Charlotte eqund 
"Ipit baa not been confirmed and 
to me It la Just a  rumor.

"We have all kinds of n im orr 
from all aorta of sources on this 
missing B-86," said be. "I have re
ceived nothing definite a t all as 
to the fate of the men or the 
plane."

Makay radio first reported the 
glaat six-anglned plane ia dlffl- 
culQr srhea It picked up a  meaaags 
a t 3:54 a. m. (px-L). The plsM, 
en route to Caiiwell a ir base, r ^  
dloed:

"Om  Bagtae an FtroT
"One engine on fire, contem

plating dlteliing la Q u ra  Cliar- 
lotta aouad betwsan Quean O tar' 
lotto latond and Vaaoownr ; Is
land. Keep a  carofnl lookout for 
flaroa or wreckage."

At Fort Worth, Eighth- Air , -  - , . ;;
'  (OMtiaued an r iffa  Shn)

Two Nahantv Mass.,
Fishermen Oimb Onto ‘ News T id b its
Perilous Perch After 
Boat Is Wrecked I Called Froai (ff) Wires

on
Breakwater; T a k e n  
Off Without Incident
Winthrop, Masfl., Feb. 14. 

— —In a dramatic, mid
winter rescue, the Coast 
Guard today saved two lob
ster fishermen from a sea- 
pounded breakwater on which 
their boat was wrecked. The 
two fishermen, Arthur Ross 
and Cecil Hollingsworth, both
of Nahant, climbed onto their 
perilous perch before dawn this 
morning. They were sighted this 
morning through swirling snow 
squalls after an all-night search.

The rescue was effected by two 
young Coast Guardsmen in a rub
ber raft. Seamen Edward S. 
O'Leary, 22, of Dorchester, and 
Donald S. Wamby, 21, of 218 
North George street, Rome, N. Y., 
skillfully maneuvered the raft 
through rough seas and 30-mile 
squalls, from a patrol Ixiat to the 
lee of the breakwater.

There they took the two men off 
without incident and the wind 
speeded the buoyant raft and the 
rescued and rescuers ashore.

All four were taken to Winthrop 
Community hospital for treatment 
for exposure, but their condition 
waa regarded good.

Two Small Boats Swamped 
Earlier two small boats in which 

police and firemen attempted a 
rescue from the beach were 
swamped before they could get 
through the boiling surf.

A Coast Guard plane from the 
Salem base previously dropped a 
rubber raft to the fishermen, but 
although it fell close, it bounded 
beyond their roach.

Wreckage of the fishermen’s 
boat, the Baracuda, was strewn 
along the breakwater, which is lo
cated about a quarter of a mile off 
Winthrop beach.

Word the men had been saved

(CoaUaaef on Page Ten)

Ameriegp Far East diplomats 
; reportedly weigh southesst Asia's 
I needs for U. S. economic aid to 
I combat spread of Commimlsm . . .
I Thousands of persons line snow- 
I covered streets of Boston over flve- 
, mile route as solemn cortego bears 
i  bodies of former Gov. James M. 
Curley's daughter, Mary, and ton, 
Leo. to double funeral seevtees - . .  
Layman tells churchmen at Colum
bus. O., meet representing 90 per 
cent of Protestants in U. S. and 
Canada that "tjie future of suc
cess of the church program Ilea in 
the awakening and activity of an 
Inapirod laity."

Emergency Solid Fuel board of 
Massachusetts •  reports acute 
shortage will exist in that state If 
coal' mines remain closed another 
dozen days . . .  Australian Com
merce Minister John McEwan ac
cuses Food Ministry of Britain's 
Labor government of "refraining’’ 
from buying Austrollan wheat 
when Britain needs"io save dollars.

Finnish police say they have no 
explanation of explosion which 
roched-Parliamenl building in Hel
sinki today where FInniM presi
dent Is to be elected tomorrow... 
White House says President Tru
man will designate Sumner T. Pike 
as acting chairman of Atomic 
Energ^y commission pending ap
pointment of successor to David E. 
Lilienthal . . . Heavy profit-taking 
sales knock radio-television stocks 
flat on ground.

Brewery and distillery union 
workers ask Congress for $628,' 
000,000-a-year cut In excise taxes 
on liquor, beer and wine . . . Gov 
Thomas E. Dewey says he will 
ask New York Legislature ftv 
emergency powers to ration coal, 
asserting state has only 10-day 
supply left . . . Robert A. Vog^ 
ler, U. S. businessman held incom' 
municado in Budapest on espio
nage and sabotage charges, will 
not be able to have American at 
torney defend him In his trial 
ginning Friday, ssys Hungarian 
lawyer.

Favorable Reaction to 
Proposal Voiced by 
Both Mayor and Gen
eral Manager Today
Immediate favorable reac

tion here to a proponal that 
local governmental affairs be 
withdrawn from the state po
litical arena was voiced to
day. Both Mayor Harold A. 
Turkington and General Man
ager George H. Waddell sec
onded the contention that 
there should be no need for legls- 
Istlvp permission for Manchester 
to embark on any general local 
i;overnmpntBl action, such as 
changes within the structure of 
the charter.

Official comment here came os 
the Commission on State Govern
ment Organization mode Ita first 
report directly affecting govern
ment of the state's municipalltiea.

The report. In on adjoining col
umn, states that too much of the 
legislature's time is token up with 
purely local control meosureo, and 
that the handling of such business 
In the legislstun promotea per
sonal "log rolling" and "horse 
trading" on the part of leglslm- 
tors.

Heartily Endoroed 
The report, hearUl* supported 

by 'Turklngton and ^Waddell, 
eisiiqs Uiai - -eorii to«*»'> a)i 
have fidded "horns nils” to scttls 
all but the moat unusual of oon 
dlttons that might arise lit its od 
mWatration. .

Manchostar i^Mratoa under a 
charter which waa approved by 
the leglalaturo. The Commlaaion 
■uggests tha l aeveral standard 
forma of ohaiton ba approved for 
use under varying condiUona by 
ths towns.

When Manchester recently 
wished to correct and alter its 
charter to permit minority iepre- 
aentation, it had to get legislative 
permission before it 'could hold a 
referendum on the subjects. I t  Is 
proposed that no such legtslatlva 
steps should be necessary, and 
that only the local referendum 
would be required on the question. 

Too Mach to Hartford 
Mayor Turklngton said he feels 

that too much local govsrnmeat

Sehool Abuses 
Curbs Sought

House Members Do Not 
Want to Deprive Vet
erans of Any Training

Anti-Tuberculosis Vaccine 
To Be Tested on IOO9OOO

Feb.Columbus, Gs.,
Tbs nation’s first mass testing 
ground fo ra  newanti-tubercukMls 
vaccina haa been M t up with a  com
munity of 100,000 as guinea pigs

Columbus and Muscogee county 
pionrored In uas of the vaccine la 
1M7, (oUowing an X-ray autvay 
for traces of TB the provloua year.

The new drive Is to determine 
how effective the drug—tagged 
BOG— is when used on a  lazge 
DOlJ^
■ B iflnnlnr thla weak, all reel- 
d w t?^< M u eeo g ee  county and 
RiiMell county, - Ala., will be offer
ed floe X-ray examlnatlona an4 
vaednations with BOO,' if they

14—OP)—^show no signs of TB. It infected, 
treatment will be provided. 

Opportunity to Dstennlne Bole 
Dr. Carroll E. Palmer, chief at 

field studlee of the U. 8. PubUc 
Health department, said ths mass 
survey would provide a  rare op
portunity to determine the future 
role BOG may pUy ia , eurbbig 
tuberculosis,

Wtasn the X-rsy drive wss uadsr 
way In 1946, more than 70,000 
waro given treatment.

Henee, tha new project is de- 
■igned also to offer a oomparioon 
of the Inddenee of TB bdore and 
after »  move to Isolate all cases In 
a  community.

Page Ti#a)

Former Jap 
Captive Paid

Maryland Man Handed 
Check for $1,198 for 
Stay in Prison Camps

Washington, Feb. 14—(yP)—House 
members looksd today for ways 
to curb abusss in the GI vocations! 
training program without depriv
ing veterans of ths chance to gain 
useful training.

But the big question In the 
minds of lawmakers was how far 
Congress should go In check-rein
ing the educational rights guar
anteed veterans under the service
men's readjustment act (the OI 
bill).

ReproMiitatlva Whseler (D-Gs) 
summed It up this way:

"The basic question la simply 
this: Is the Gl bill a readjustment 
act or a  bonus actT"
Afraid Coof roM Win Go Too Par

RroreMntativa Teague (D-Tex- 
s ( ), like Wheeler a member of tha 
House Veterans committee, aald 
he waa concerned that Congress 
would go too far.

"What we’re afraid of la that 
the Voterana administration wilt 
p u t hack Jato offset'xogulatiana R 
once had and wnidi andangtrod the 
entitlement of vstoram to their 
f o u r -  educational opportunities 
guaranteed by law," he told a  i 
porter.

Prodded yesterday by President 
Truman to tighten up the law on 
"bHnd alley" vocaUimal training, 
the House Is expected to  consider 
aome form of curbs within a weak 
or two.

Hot DlBpvto UkMy
tMffsroncas of opinion ovsr 

their extent, however, were likely 
to start a hot disputs.

whseler said be haa already 
prepared propoesls for making ro- 
strioUons more stringent, and add
ed that if debate thowa a need for 
further study he would vote to 
end the entire matter back to 
committee.

Wheeler said he would offer hla 
propossla as a substitute for the 
Senate-pasMd Taft bill when It 
comes to the Houm floor.

The Taft bill—among other 
things—would In effect prohibit 
the Veterans administration from 
issuing regulations which might 
dsny veterans the right to select 
a course of study at any approved 
Institution.

Clearod tor Coe side rati on
This MU, tightened up aome- 

what by the House Veterans coc’- 
mlttes, has been cleared by the

Urges Legislfftorg. Dis
continue Gonsideratioli 
Of Legislation Apply
ing Only to Individnal 
Community; Would Al
low Lot More Time 
To Think About Bus!- 
ness of Whole State
Hartford, Feb. 14.—(/P)— 

The CommiBfiion on State 
Government Organization 
proposed today that the Gen
eral Assembly make leas 
work for itself by discontinu
ing consideration of special 
legislation—laws which ap
ply only to an'individual com
munity.

The commission said adoption 
of lU proposal not only would 
give the Legislature a  lot more 
time to think about the atata’a 
business, but also would help put 
"  end to horse trading In thean
House and Senate and take some 
of the sting out of the "whiplash” 
wielded by party leaders.

ReUevlng ths towhs of ths nsoes- 
slty of obtaining leglslsUve per- 
iplsslon to make evsn rouiM 
changes would change a system 
now "devestatlng to local respon
sibility," sold the commission. It 
called the preaent altustlon "an 
unhealthy mlxtusa of state and lo
cal affaire.”

Fropoeea Two AnMndassnla
The commission prqpossd two 

constitutional smendmsnts. Ons 
would prohibit ths General Aseem- 
bly from considering speebU legls- 
letion; the other would guarantee 
munlclpaUtlea tha power of fibtns 
nil# under niUrnativs fonna to ba 
providod by gaaaral laglalatMi.

The commUMoa'a reoommenda- 
tlona appeared In Chapter VH o f , 
the report It is preparing (or Gov- 

owlea and the Legislature 
on toorganlsstion of tha stoto gov
ernment. 'me l.egtslatura wUl 
meat In special sssslan nsxt month 
to act on ths report.

Under the oommliulon's pro-

(Ooatlaned am Fags YM)

Flashes!
(Lnta BnBettoa of Um (IF) WIra)

gewetey (Won HoM Vp Again 
Now Haven, Feb. 14 — (B) — 

Armed baadilo, ehortiy before

dewelry 
nne.

today, held np
I r a  m im  n t  65 'OMumas nve- 

tal A eating a  
a . UMlmmnta

Washington, Feb. 14 — (B) — 
Frank H. Bigelow, of RoekviUa, 
Md., has handed a check this 
morning for $1,198, one dollar for 
each of the 1,198 daye he spent 
In Jsp prison camps.

The two Wor claims commls- 
sloneri. Daniel F. Cleary and Mrs. 
Georgia Lusk, gave Bigelow ths 
check, the first POW eubeistence 
payment made under the war 
claims set. He Is s  Navy veteran 
who wss captured on Corrogldor.

David N. Lewis, the third War 
Jlslme commissioner, wss killed 
n  weeks ago in the crash of on 
airliner In Dallas, Tex. '

About 230 other ex-POW's will 
get their checks this week, too. 
Thereafter, payments will leave 
Washington s t  a 50-a-day clip. 
The money la suppoeed to come 
from seised rnemy assets. Bo for 
the fund (»uld pay only about ons 
sixth the claims.

Unable To Locate Four Ahead 
The commission hod a  tough 

time selecting Bigelow ss winner 
of the first check. Four other 
POW'B who live near Washington 
and who had sent their appUca- 
tions In before Bigelow, led him 
on the list. But—they couldn’t  be 
locet^. ^

In fact, the commission needed 
two days and the aid at the Rock
ville police to catch up with Blge- 
low,Thatia becauM the 39-year old 
Navy veteran owga a  cab company 
with bis brother, and spends wfU 
over eight heoni •  day on the road. 
Pa’s slsnnlng tw ma  part of 1^  
check to sowtle t s payaiant on two 
taxis.

Blgelsw la wearing

(Oautlaued am Pag* Twaivs)

Plan Unloading 
Of Arms Sent

Anti-Red Italian Labor 
Unions Open Counter- 
Attack on ShipmentB

Right 1 
new aitum id  
•H'a Ilka In a  new Mt

(Omttomd am Waga tw tfr a r

' i -

Rome, Feb. 14—(B)— Anti-Red 
Italian labor unions bava opaned 
a counter-attack against Com
munist plans to halt the unloading 
qf ship* bringing American arms 
aid to Italy’s pwta.

Union oourcM said results of 
referondums among dock worksn 
already had aanirod the unloading 
of Atlantic pact arms In the 
southern Italy ports of Naples, 
Bari, Taranto, Brtodial, Molfetts 
and OaUlpoU.

These aeurcM aald similar rsf- 
erendums would be held in the 
Communist strongholds of Genoa.. 
Leghorn and La Spesla, Italy's 
m ^ r  northern seaports. For the 
post month (Jommunlst and Com- 
munist-Une newspapers have 
claimed that dockworkera s t  Umm 
ports would rsfuM to unload arms 
ships.

Befereudnms by Bsds’ Fsaa
The referenduma are being held 

by the ItoUan Ftm ConfadtrsUon 
of Labor (LCSOL) and the Italian 
Federation at Labor (FR,), both 
of wMeh oppoM the OommimlM' 
led nsUan cimf«redaUen of ^ p o r  
(OGIL).

A "OommlttM for National A«- 
oord," orgaidsed from toe two 
anti-Red gr|upa m M Urn rafarm-

(€

el toe fatal
Detective Oapt. Roy^ 
M  roportedi to s t to n e  

Negroee, two of toeus araaad, ee- 
raped wito tore traye of J e w ^  
and about $$$ lu eueh, aftev Uud- 
big dullna A. Rutfcla. Uw nan»- 
f s r  sad Kahau’s aou-ltelaw. ^  
LmTwtck BtoetraecWo of $4 HIU 
e t r a ^  who was la the store a t  toe

Sbertage Reports Uatrue 
Waablagteu, Feb, 14—(BH^U- 

dlton of toe goverameat'e Oeu- 
eral Aoooinrtlag office told mM - 
(ora at o
that roporto of a  $5fifiB6KMU
ahortage or Iom lu wurttote to - 
couuto of toe Mg tana pvtee ^  
port agescy. were uuteua.. ,  
a ^ to n  testified the r e p e c te d ^  
eropancy la beoka ef,.*to^ ;
laedlty CredH OWP*™**'* A ?  
flacal year eaded J o y  $A W g.had beau axplala^ ^  Meand up.

Piapaaea HIgbeM 2 ff“ is _  
sS ib a rg b . BoMMuA r«b- 

(By—Wlaatea CbawbUI P*4P«M* 
teolgbt that the eeM aad . w ^  
locked tai -batteda- af •  
make a aeor eopcena etoett to 
bridge the gaH totoM a to«a ^  
tatoa ea tka Mgkest tovM. 
deattv tkla waa a  osO tor a  asset 
lag of aM tera «Meteof s ^ w t l t o  
Ebola’s Priam BOMstor BtaUa.•  e e
DlacaM Regteaal AUaaee

lamats today dtssuMsd a raigMal 
alUaaca la Asia .to eaatofiff .etolr
-1-------  FblUp O. 4
buuader at large w»e Is I 
gpve aa Hat la a  a 
e r to la weaid totoP H oy;
that If toe Ash 
late a osilHaqr

Watoiagteo.)' 
eMtiM of tkA 
Nat
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]|̂ §yor Home Rule 
in Town Affairs

to b tijrO tf t* 4  tfi U w tted . tod  
p W  ladivldtial 

demBMBdtjf affaira ahould ba ra- 
tartMd to tba towna.

OMtobt Uanacar Waddell said 
m at to  n a  aae no raaaoii to have 
aUMMiraMd. or ualnfomed lerla* 
ta lo n  to a s  on local queatloM that 
eato thooo Uvtac here arc quaU- 

to OOto OB.
W to 'tlle  inayor and fcneral 

Inaaacar dloo praised a provUloa 
that would give adjoining area 
towna the power to originate com* 
pacts wtoch would not be debated 
oa a  local basis in Hartford, but 
would bo considered by the legts- 
la ta n  on the basis of the state's 
general Interest and the legality of 
th4ooinpact
. %icl|.agreements might concern 
schools water supply, sewer sys- 
teihs or other undertakings where 
aa  hrsa rather than a single town 
bslght beat be included.

General Manager Waddell said 
he can see no reason for the legis
lature to set Itself up as a super- 
oouncil over local affairs which he 
gocla, the dtiaena in each town 
tove the good eense and the right

llisipt; Turkington said that he

is in accord with the Oouuniaaion'a 
psopooal to bar aU special legisla^ 
tioB to regard to towna so that 
prtviegsB m d rcstrietioas will be 
equal, and will not depend on poli
t i c  preferment or the whim of- 
some outside oppoaittoa.

Manchester's charter la oonsid- 
erod a  asodel of its kind to' the 
state, and provides for d council* 
manager type of government. Oth
er forms, adaptable to various 
sises and intents of the towns, it 
is said, would likely prove more 
workable and flexible ' than . the 
current rigid "selectman type” of 
government which has prevailed 
since early times.

Some towns still find that form 
of government highly satlafactonr. 
But it is felt that many others 
could secure better local govern
ment if the way to it was made 
easier, and was not hedged by 
poIiUcal fences in the legislature.

Manchester has progressively 
outgrown the three-man selectman 
form, a larger Board of Selectman 
and a hapharard "special-act 
charter" conglomeration outmoded 
by the recently adopted charter 
under which the town now oper
ates,
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Zone Di§cii88ioii 
Slated Tonight

An open, hearing on re-r.oning 
problems of the town will be held 
in the Municipal Building tonight 
at 8 o'clock The hearing will be 
directed by the combined commla- 
sion consisting of three members 
each from tlie Board of Dlrectora 
and tho Town Planning Commis
sion.

Subjects to be discused tonight 
are the poaslbllltlea of restricted 
business rone*, especially in the 
outlying districts, a Garden .\part- 
ment Zone that will contain mul
tiple units and off-street parking 
for future Industrial and Business 
Zones.

All persons Interested may at
tend the hearing. _

Brownies, Intermediate Scouts 
and Senior Scouts will be flock
ing to the towm-wlds Girl Scout 
party at Hollister school Saturday, 
March 11. The party will last 
from 9:80 to 12 in the morning 
during which there will be movies 
and singing. There will be a spe
cial cqremony to receive the 
Juliette Low boxes with collections 
for the Friendship Fund. Refresh
ments will be nerved end Mrs. Wil
liam Benedict, program chairman, 
sa jo  that fun will be the key
note.

Senior Girl Scout Troop 1 had 
a Valentine party at the home of 
President Patty Jones last night. 
Barbara ,*clner, Diane Richmond, 
Lois Rauchic and Faith McFall 
served on the committee.

The troop la preparing for the 
Fiiropean trip during the summer 
of 19.11 by gaining camping ex
perience and promoting money
making projects. The girls have 
done winter camping and hiked 
cross-country using compasSes. 
They have fulfilled the senior serv
ice requirements in ciiiiiping skills.

European Trip
Patty flones and Patty Shircr 

of Troop I have consulted the Girl 
.Scout council about permission to 
have money-making projects to 
build a fund for another Kuropean 
trip. The council granted the por- 
mlBsion and the girls are planning 
an Italian supper February 2.1 for 
their first project. Patty .Tones Is 
chairman, Helen Davis is In 
pharge of ticket sales, and Sandra 
Sundqulst will plan entertninnienl 
The troop has two new assistant 
leaders, Virginia Green and Dorie 
Flrato.

The Brownies are having their 
parties also. Troop 3.1 held its

first birthday celebration tost 
week wlien Ki Brownies were Ini
tiated and the following rocelved 
one-year pendants: Bllsabetb
Bramley, Kathryn Brown, Penny 
CUrtc. Cynthia Cot, Gratchen 
Bigenbrod, Barbara OIU, Patricia 
Kingman, Nancy Kohl, Janet Mor
timer, Barbara Munaon, Nancy 
RIttoea, Gall Ripley, Jean  Tedford, 
Depise Melendy, and Beverly 
Phillips. The girls decorated nap
kins with the Brownie emblem 
and oerted refreshmenU of Icc 
cream and cookies. The leaders ore 
Mrs. Robert Coe, Mrs. Frank 
Bramley and Mrs. John Knudaon.

In Council news Charles- 
Crockett boa become on official 
member of the council. He is fi
nance chairman tbia year. Miaa 
Eleanor Gordon bos reoigned from 
the group. Mias Marilyn Moora Is 
the permanent repreoentative 
from the Intermediate leaders who 
will attend the council meetings. 
The next meeting .of the council 
will be at the home of Mrs. Gecrge 
W. Jones, commissioner, on flum- 
mit street the first Tuesday in 
March.

Emergency Doctors

Dr. John Prlgnano, tel. 
2-1616, and Dr. Joseph Barry, 
2-1176, are the physicians of the 
Manchester Xtedlcal Asoocia- 
tion who will resnond to emer
gency rails tomorrow after
noon.

About Town

May Appeal
To Congi*c88

Uccisiou Looms 
On Auto Plates

BETTEB? WHY?
There^s more tea 

and finer iiuality tea 
in

’SAIADK
TEA-BAGS

Hartford, Feb. 14—(>P)—Decision 
IS expected soon on whether to re
place Connecticut's 5S0.000 auto
motive registration plates, many 
of which are now showing an un
sightly peeling.

Governor Bowles' office, to 
which the problem was carried re
cently l)y Motor Vehicles Commis
sioner Comelliu F. Mulviblll, boa 
asked the cbmmiasioner to track 
down the matter.

The new plates, coated with a 
•special reftectortzed material of 
ground glaaa, were issued to ail 
inotorlats two years ago by Elmer 
S. Watson of Wetbersfield, then 
tltc commissioner. They were ac
corded wide publlclt.v and Con
necticut was hailed the leader in 
the field.

In recent months. however, 
pistes began to peel and turn a 

•.yellowish color. Motorists who had 
them replaced were charged 81. 
They complained bitterly, claiming 
the peeling was not their fault.

/■

Twin Sisters Lead 
(si’ailiiutiug Class

Torrlngton, Feb. 14— —Six- 
een-year-old twin .sisters are the 

top-ranking students in this year a 
graduating class a t Torringtoii 
High school.

Principal Richard Hughes an
nounced today that Barbara Ann 
Buzinaki Is valedictorian with a 
scholastic average of 9,1.82, and 
her sister, Betty I.ucillc BnzinskI 
is salutatorian with an average of 
95.71.

^iniur t f  A t Belt Timing Award Trophy .f* 
«* At (otttM Mock car tattd  of El Uiragt m  

ItAttCaltfomia, A* NaA AmbauaJer, iju  
I  Jrivta hy an amateur driver, did the /tying A® 

miU at 99.4 miiu pti hour.

This Nash Am bassador Engine
Jo e , He OWN BOASTING I

Want to sample the finest thing in engines?

Drive the 1930 Nash Ambassador, and let it 
do its own boutingt

' I f  there’s s belter performer on the road 
today the record booLs don't show it!

Tee—here it America’s top high-compression engine (7.3 
to 1 ratio) that uses regular gasoline. And it delivers Up 
to 30% nora miles to e gallon than other fine cart, bv 
oaner reports.

Here, too, is America’e best aerodynamic design — with 
-SO.7% less air drag than the average of ten cars tested.

Note the difference in wind-roar. . .  in riding smoothness.
Note the squeak-proof, rattle-proof Airflyte Construc
tion. Inside is more proof it's .America's most modern car.

the only fine car offering the Airliner Reclining Sest . . < 
Sky-Lounge spaciousness with even Twin Beds.

AND HYDSA-MATIC DRIVt
Now you can have the last word in automatic driving— 

Hydra-Matic Drive with eacluaive Selecto-Lifi Starting.

Your Nksb dealer has some wonderful news about p.w, e 
—the Nath Ambassador, even in Custom models, tailored 

to your order, costs as much as a thousand dollars less 
than other cars of comparable size and quality.

___ _ *1789“
onmsiD
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(CAr lUuiUvltd)
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Only Nash Amtossotor Owners 
Mwva Ttos* Nna-Oar floaturas

Turbo-head Vtlae-iB head tngioe . . , 
AMerira’s hi|h«sl compreMioa ratio |7.d 
la I) utiliiiBg regular gtaotiac • 7-bcariog, 
100% MUDter-btlaBeed eraskthafi • .\ir- 
lyts CoBMnietiea stays bc« years tonyer.

Pvt. Hector D. Bouchard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Bouchard of 
844 Middle turnpike, west, is re
ceiving amphibious training at the 
Naval Amphiblcua base, Little 
Creek, Va. Pvt. Bouchard is a 
member of the Headquarters Com
pany, Sd Infantry Divlalon.

The monthly meeting of the 
Highland Park Parent Teacher 
Association will be held Wednes
day evening a t eight o'clock at 
the school on Porter s treet Miss 
Catherine Putnam, of the High 
school faculty, wiil be the guest 
speaker. Aa there will be several 
important mattera to discuss ail 
members in this section are heart
ily invited to attend.

Proceeds from the raffle tonight 
of a patchwork quilt by Anderoon- 
Shea Auxiliary will be turned iver 
to the rebuilding fund of the Jack- 
son Memorial laboratory for can
cer research, destroyed in the con
flagration at Bar Harbor, October 
1947. Past preaidenta of the aux
iliary will be guests at the meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in the Posh 
home, Manchester Green.

Company B  of Rockville, which 
drills a t the Manchester Armory, 
will postpone its drill from tonight 
to tomorrow night at 6 p. m., it 
was announced today by the com
manding officer. At tomorrow 
night's drill, pay checks will be 
distributed.

William H. Hunt, 41, of South 
Coventry, was struck yesterday in 
WilUmontlc by a cor atated to 
have been operated by Richard 
Bronnick of 22 North Elm street, 
Manchester. The Coventry man, 
removed to the Windham Commu
nity hospital, was said to show no 
apparent signs of injury.

The Holy Innocents Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o'clock with Mrs. Alfonse 
Palaima of 136 Branford atreet.

The first of six craft cliuaes on 
i consecutive Tuesday evenings will 

begin this evening at the Y.M.C.A. 
on North Main street. This is the 
annual spring course under aus
pices of Uic local branch of the 
Young Women's Christian Associ
ation. Mr.s. Harry Kitching will 
again in d u c t in painting, Mrs. 
Jam es Dls.sell. millinery; Mrs. 
.Alcxlna Pelletier, hooked rugs and 
Thomas Hunter, slip covers. The 
class in furniture refinlsliing by 
Harold Dwyer will nm for eight 
weeks, from March 7 to April '25. 
Those wlio have hot already regla- 
fei-ed for the classes may do so to
night. Mrs. Richard Turner, tel. 
4303 will be glad to give informa
tion desired.

Tho .Salvatlfoi Army Women's 
Home League will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at two o'clock at the 
citadel. The hostesses will he Mrs. 
Rebecca Wright and Mr.«. William 
Firmegan.

Mrs. Arthur Benson of Prince
ton street wlio underwent an op
eration February 6 at Hartford 
hospital was di.scharged today.

Ever Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters will omit its meeting 
scheduled for tills evening on ac
count of the difficult traveling.

Orders Probing 
Of Babv Placing

Hartford. Feb. XA—irT' — Gov. 
Chester Bowles today ordered 
State Welfare Commissioner Rob- 
*41 J . Smith to investigate cir
cumstances connected with the 
death of three-year-old Herbert 
Pixley, a state ward.

The Pixley child died in Hart
ford hospital last November short
ly after he had been admitted auf- 
fering from a hemorrhage of the 
brain and multiple bruises of his 
entire body.

Mrs. Eveljm Col.son, of East 
Hartford, in whose care the Pix
ley boy had been placed, w ^  
charged with manslaughter after 
Coroner Louis -W. Schaefer had 
held her criminally responsible for 
the boy's death.

Mrs. Colson pleaded innocent to 
tile manslaughter charge in E ast 
Hartford Town court yesterday, 
and was bound over to the Superior 
court.

In hie letter to Commissioner 
Smith Governor Bowles said that 
lie wanted a "thorough inveatlga- 
tlon” and^ report on circumstances 
which led to the placing of the 
boy with the Colson woman.

CeatiBiied from Page Ooe)'

labor law forbids job discrimina
tion on account of membership«or 
non-membership in.a union.

Anti-Red Issue Slde-Trorked 
The CIO Executive board was 

meeting here to consider legisla
tive, economic and International 
problems—along with the possible 
outster of four left-wing unions 
charged with following tho Com
munist party program instead of 
CIO policy. The' ontl-red issue 
was side-tracked until tomorrow.

In the meantime, the hiring hall i 
problem presented another legis
lative objective. Renewal of pres
sure to repeal the Taft-Hartley 
act, v ith  its provisions for Injunc
tions in strikes like the present 
soft coal shutdown, slso was on 
the agenda.

•
Efforts era being made to line 

up solid support of oil maritime 
unions. Including those to the A FL 
or independent as well a t CIO or
ganizations. A joint conference 
between Joseph Curran, head of 
the CTO-National Maritime union, 
Harry Bridges' v#*at coast CIO- 
Longshoremen. Joseph A. Ryan's 
east coast AFL longshoremen, and 
Harry Lundeberg's A FL Sailors’ 
International union is part of the 
plan to flght for the hiring hail to
gether.

Strike "Deflnlle Possibility"
One NMU spokesman said a 

strike over the hiring hall was a 
"definite possibility.

" I f  the government goes ahead 
now and insists on taking the hir
ing hall away, I can't see any other 
way out than a strike. But rela
tions have been pretty good in the 
industry lately, and It is about the 
only possible question that could 
cause a atrike," this spokesman 
said, asking that his name not be 
used. t

Renegotiation of entire con
tracts would be made neceasary by 
the removal of the hiring hail 
clause, the NMU representative 
said.

thef floodway had only recently re
turned after the evacuation last 
month. Army engineers at Mem
phis eold it may be necessary to 
open the 200-aquarc-mile spillway 
to relieve pressure on other river 
points.

In Niagara Falls, N. Y.. 24 pub
lic aeboola remained closed be
cause of s  coal shortage and a 
snowstorm, giving 14.000 pupils an 
extension of the Lincoln's blrtli- 
day holiday.

Rain and sleet again pelted New 
York city water reaervlor; areas. 
Seven Inches of wet snow and 
sleet covered Rockland county, 
where streams feed the northern 
New Jersey watersheds.

New York city'had more rain 
after yesterday's heaviest snow
fall of the year.

Bed Patients 
Policy Is Set

Only Alcoholics Who 
Offer Some Qiance 
For Cure to Gel Use

Rogers Named Works Manager

Rain Raising
Flood Threat

(Contlnned from Pag* One)

by the worst ice and snow storm 
in several years. .Thousands of 
homes in the city and suburban 
areas were darkened last night as 
power lines snapped under the 
weight of Ice and snow.

A blanket of fresh snow cover
ed areas over Iowa, southern Min
nesota, northern and central Wis
consin and lower Michigan. The 
snow spread into much of New 
York and the southern New Eng
land states. Tlie fall at Des Moines, 
la., measured '12 inches; was 10 
inches at Madison. Wis.. and six 
inchrii at Milwaukee and Buffalo. 
•V. Y.

Forecasts Higher Crest
Tlie new rains in the flood areas 

in southern Illinois prompted the 
Weather bureau at Cairo, 111., to 
forecast a crest of 56.5 feet for 
the Mississippi and Ohio rivers— 
more than a foot higher than the 
January peak. I

The 3,000 persons moving out of

New Haven. Feb. 14—(IP)—The 
appointment of Berton E. ^ g e r s  
of E ast Alton, HI., as works man
ager of the Winchester Repenting 
Arms Company division of Olln 
Industries, Inc., was announced to
day by George L. Dawson, Olin 
re^onal manager. Rogers aucceed.s 
Thomas I. S. Boak who recently 
resigned.

Playwright Father of Daughter

Bethlehem, Pa., Feb. 14. —(A*)— A 
six-pound, one-ounce daughter
was’ born this St. Valeptine's day 
to •the wifei of Playwright Jack 
Kirkland. Kirkland's wife—his
fifth—is the former Nancy Hood- 
ley of Ohio. The 47-year-old play
wright ia the author of the stage 
version of "Tobacco Road" and 
many well-known plays.

Hartford, Feb. 14—(A>)— Only 
alcoholics who offer a reasonable, 
chance for cure will be admitted 
as bed patlent.s in the state's new 
Blue Hills clinic.

This policy was laid down today 
by tho Commission on Alcoholism 
in a statement on admission for 
the 50-bed alcoholic clinic. The 
.clinic Is expected to open Its beds 
for patients around the middle of 
March. It Is now treating "out
patients," however.

Those who will not be admitted 
are persons in the "final stages” of 
the Illness, who "do not realize 
the damaging effects of their be
havior and are unwilling or un
able to cooperate with treatment 
effort.s," the commission said.

Will Not Be Orytog-Out Place
This clinic’s bed faclllUea, the 

commission said, "will not be uae<* 
simply aa a drying-out atatlon > 
as a haven during the alcohol 
storm.

“Policy demands, therefore, thr, 
major empharfli be placed c 
services to early and middle atOf 
alcoholics in order to prevent the; 
cases from progressing into tJ 
final and chronic stage which la 
difficult to tre a t"
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suggested to reporters that Ihe 
union was restricting the Lewie 
metoagea to top union officials, 
and keeping them from the miners.

Qqvamment offielala were look- 
inc hopefully totoy toward the 
newly-arrwiged b o t^ n to f  aee- 
■iona between Lewis and the opar* 
store.

They felt there ie a chance, at 
least, that the tolke atorttog 
Wednesday con produce a new coal 
contract and prevent further 
wrangling to the courts.

Lowle, having sent his miners 
omctal word to got bock to wsrtt 
as to  was dtroetad to do by a  Fod- 
sral court judgs, was simply sit
ting back and watching how things 
worted out.
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ON THE BAME MfOW ( 
A Comedy Blot of 

Bomance oad 
Bed Hot Bbytbm * ' ,
“ BE LL E OF

OLD MEXICO** J
TODAY '•BACKFIRE'' "DANCCfO Of 

FLCS THE DABB"

Speed Efforts in Drive 
To Hit Hospital Goal

Third Report Meeting 
O f Canvasders Finds 
Total . o f $ 2 6 4 ,0 5 4 ;  
Campaig(n Near End

Team workers In the general 
public campaign for Manchester 
Memorial Ho.,pllBl'n 8300,000 
building fund are intensifying 
their efforts during the final week 
following last night's third report 
meeting at Masonic hall when 
Jacob F. Miller, public campaign 
chairman, announced that the 
fund's grand total -now stood at 
8'264.05-i.

Team report.i from Manchester 
and the allied towna added 526 
new aubacrlptions for a total of 
89.057 la.it night, bringing the 
public campaign total to 1,452 
subacrlptiona for 830,287.

Mr. Miller praised the volunteerK 
for their efforts to date but 
stressed that the public campaign 
'would not be over until February 
20. He urged that the final 
week be devoted to an all-out < n- 

f deavoi' to roach and pass tlic 
‘  876,000 goal set for this phase of 
•the building f>ind program. It 
'was pointed out that there still 
remained pledge cards at fund 
headquarter* which roulii be 
picked up by workers.

The twelve Manchester divi
sions brought their cumulative to- 

^tal to 1,419 contributions for $29,- 
; 793 as they reported 494 new sub- 
.acrlptiona last night amounting 
' to $8,463. Tlie six .women’s divi- 

' alon*. under the chairmanship of 
/M rs. Charles E. Jacobson, Jr ., 

continued to lead the men witli .a 
^ total of 8’26 for 815.465. Repozt- 

ed alst night were 288 new sub- 
• •criptions for 83.884. Sherwood 
r JRobb announced that the men's

no

Extenileil Forecast

Fighting Claim 
On High Price

Aiiiston Distillery Coiii- 
‘ paiiy Asks IVrinission 

To File Coin|ilaiiit

 ̂ Yale Gets New President

Boston, Feb. 14-  oTi -Extended , 
forecast for period Wedne.sday. 
Feb. 15 through Saturday, l''eb. 18 
inclusive:

The tempernture in New Eng- ; 
land during the next four da\s. : 
W’edne.sdav through Snturdiiy. will 
average two to six degrees above 
tl; seasonal normal witli no .m- 
portant day to day changes.

Some normals for tlii« per'id 
are: Nantucket 21, Bo.ston, New 
Haven and Providence ’2If. PoTtl'iiul 
24, Concord. N.H.. 23. Eastporl '21, 
Burlington 19, Greenville 14. and 
Presque Isle 13 degrees.

Precipitation during this period 
wiil average over tlirce quarters of 
an fncli. Unsettled weather will 
prevail throughout the four days 
with' fiequent peritKia of precipi
tation consisting o f mostly siiow 
in northern New England aiid 
snow or rain in eouthern .s'ew 

' England.

R ilv• ^

Sperial Flection

»total had reached 426 subscrlp- 
itions for $10,028. 206 for $4,579 

’ <jOf that in new reports.
• Leading all teams last night 

was that of Clarence Anderson, 
who reported 12 for 8407. Lead
ing Manchester division was that 
of Robert F. Davis, reporting 54 
for 81.215.

The allied towna divlalon under 
the leadership of Benjamin Che
ney reported a total of 33 sub
scriptions for $.194.

Mr. Miller urged that all team 
workers and captains attend the 
closing dinner of the campaign at 
the Masonic hall. Monday. Febru
ary 20, at 6:30 p. m. "We are 
within reach of our goal." he said. 
" I  know we can achieve complete 
success If every one of u* does 
our utmost during these final days 
of the campaign."

*v\ew Performers 
In Shrine Circus

I Haverliill. Ma.sa.. Feb. 14 '4''
Party loaders looked for a struw 

I in tile national wind in today's 
I Sixth Congre.sBional district Fpccial 
election wlilrh sends the sons of 

' two famous fathers to tlie wire.
Naval Li. Comdr. William H. 

Bate! (K.i 32. and Former ('aiii- 
; bridge Mayor Richard M. Russell 

(D). .18, arc seeking the post. , 
I The seat was vacated by Ihe 
' death of Bate.s’ father, I '.S . Rep. 
George L. Bates, in an airliner 
erash at Wa.shington last Novetn- 

, ber.
' Ru.s.sell is the son of Willi im F,.1 Russell, once governor of .Massa- 
i chusetts and a former Cambridge 
mayor.

Big\vigs of both partie.s took an 
active part 'in the campaign.

Pilot Dies In Bomber ('rush

• Buzzards Bay. Mass., Feb. 14 
iiPi—An attack bomber crashed 1 into the bay off Gull island yester
day carrying a Neenan. Wis., Na\y 

 ̂ pilot to death. Naval autlioritie.s 
identified the pilot as Philip Iluehi. 
stationed at Qimnset. R.I., Naval 
air base.

New Haven, Feb. 14 oP) A 
Connecticut distilllng company, ac- 
cu.sed of overcharging the govern- 
iiient on a war contract, believes 
it can disprove the contention in 
the Emergency Court of .Xnpeal.s.

The S. Oi.stillors Corporation, 
of Amston, presoiited a motion to 
Federal Judge Carroll f ,  Hineks in 
Federal court here yesterday a.sk- 
Ing permission to tile a complaint 
with the Emergeney Court of Ap- 
pi'als against the dlrectoi of tlie 
Division of Llquldiitton of Ihe De
partment of Commerce.

Samuel Rosenthal, of Hartford, 
roun.sel for Ihe Amston firm, told 
Judge Hlitcks tlie piiriMise of Ihe 
move was to .seek a decision mi the 
validity of a claim filed against the 
eonipany hy the Rreonslnu timi 
Kinanee Corporation.

■Iiidgr Reserves Derision 
Judge Hllicks reserved doeision 

on the motion.
The FtFC is suing C S. Dislilleis 

for S8'2.184. elaiming an ovei- 
eliHige on ethyl aleohol sold to Die 
Defense Supplies Corporation din
ing the war.

The company, in answer, say.s It 
.set its prices aci^irding to an OI’A 

' listing it had at the time.
Tlie RFC savs it did not use tlie 

proper OPA list, but Rosenthal 
' eontended "we never got an outer 
' eontalning the maxiinnm prices.
I nor dirt we get notice of the issu

ance of such an order "
■ Coiiiiler-riiilni Illed
' C. ,s. Dl.stiller.s fllort a eounler- 

elaim against the government last 
year for 8n")..'l36 for "oo.sts and 
protit.s" it saiil it lost becaii.se of 
negleet of the “OPA to determine 
its maximum price by appropriate 
regulations." '

Judge Hinelis. however, granteil 
MM R F f  motion to strike mil tlie 
counter-elalm.

To Hire 300 Employes

Chicopee. Mass.. Feb. I t  -V 
Three hundred new employes will 
be taken on by tlie F'. M. SicKlc.- 
company in ttie next two montlis 
t handle heavy demands for radio 

' parts. Vice Pre.sirtent Bernard F. 
Valliere said last night the new 
v.diker.s^vill increase the number 
of employes to approximately '2.100 

about 100 liigher than the peak 
I war years.

I’lof. Alfred Whitney Griswold ilnlll n.inied president of Vale uni
versity. stands with Di'. Chailes Seymimr. wlm reliies .Inly 1 as head 

; ol the Ivy Institution, as election of the 13-,vear-o|il lil.stoiy professor 
: was announced in New Haven. !’iof>.isor Ciiswold will tie Yale's 
j Kith president. Dr. Seymour filled the po.d 13 years.

Soiiiors (loiiipaiiy 
Files us Baiikrii|)t

1

\ r w  Hnvon. Feb. 14 Tlir
\Vin<1.*«oi’ Wool! mid Mctnl ! ' mm!- 
urts ( ’oip. of Soniors. nutmifar* 
till CIS of wooticn boxes, rulmiels 
«n<! other m tir les .  bns filed a pe
tition in buiiknipli ’V in 1’ . S. l>ia- 

' tr iet  eonrt liere.
The roinpany. inrorpnrutei! .lur.e 

4. 1946. listed drhta of  $16,509.49. 
nnd rininied RMsets of  $10,701.S4.
Tlie firm ceased operationa Aiif;.

.20. 1949 Aithur P Uaniary ia 
I prcaldrnt

Inal iieljuM for tlie New Maven riiil- 
had Iven umicr treatmenl 

fni rt !irnd m ju iy  hospital ntlaclies 
I sail!. I»r. StdliMp I*. T avlo i .  tict- 
' inp niedh al oxammer.  will investi-  

ftate to tleteiinine tlie exact  cntisf  
of dent!)

l>cterti\es Pieoige Times and 
.locHph p e n  t Ih, whn prohe^l Walk- 
C! s <ieath. saf«l he apparent Iv suf
fered the head uypuy m n fall.

Kiii<!lits Planning
For Freiicli Nijrlil

Six Months’ 
Ciosts Noted

1 I

Town Fiindfl Reimrled 
Holding O u t'W ell; In-! 
route AIko Ik Good

, ■ - - j
With six months of the current 

fiscal year completed, town de
partmental approptlatlona appear 
to be holding out in good propor
tion to the expended time and the 
activities of the- departments rep
resented. A report of the stand
ing of atiproprtationa as of Febrii- 

I ary 6 has been conipleled by 
I Town Controller l>mlsr M. John

son, and shows that out of a tax- 
ntile budget of $2,391,273 10 total 
expi'nditiires nmount to $916.- 

1278.94 and the unexpended hal- 
I Blu e is 81,474,994 16, In addition 
; water department expriuillures 
i are $127,064.96 plus a halanee on 

hand and in haiika of 8270,243.73.
The standing as re|iorted gives 

Ihe following information, tlie 
' fli'it figure lieing Ihe budget, ' the 
.second tile tidal expeiidltiiie: Geji- 
eral government .189,.1'29. 839,-
27'2.06: public welfare $96,1.17. 
$48,0.16..30; public works $464,354,

$171,221.19: protection $154,-
341.40, $64,347.50; health 816,720, 
83.SSS.08.

Recreation and parks 8105,868, 
849,653.66; veterans 825,318, 810.- 
990.81: eduesMon 81,023,000, 8489,- 
274.0,1; courto $17,304 . 88.801.57; 
debt service $181,206.50. $27.-
411.42; retirement fund 836.150, 
none; funds on clalma 87.500,’ 8t,- 
883.45; payments to other civil di
visions. county tax, dog license 

I fees $34,800, none; pnbllr works 
'reserve 8130,000, none; contingen
cy 810,000, $2,013 60.

Home of the apparent large re
maining sums are shown due to 
the fact that payment datea on 

I such aecnunts have not .vet fallen 
j dill-, or that major outgo cornea 
I mainly at one period.
I The statement on revenues shows |
; State of ComiecUcut estimated j 
i payment to town $476,01.1. Inrnm* > 
'81:13,204.72: various other town  ̂

fees and eliaigri estliiinted at '
I $287,868.28. nnd pnymeiits $190,- ; 
i834M5. jip  to February 6. j

Rnnuse* for Rahlea Rejected |

Boston. Feb. 14 lA’i Bonuses! 
for babies weie rejeeteil by tlie 
MnssaeliUBetts House of Represen- 

, tatives ycsterdny. Wltliout debate,
I tlie legislators tlirew nut s hill 
intended to give parents $100 for 
birth of a child.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

111% ONtot tv I*
More Proato, PlelKre V 

VeoelUa Bltoto 
Poraltote fopa

Kailroatl Worker 
Dies ill Hospital

New Ha\cii, Feb I't e4' \
I'iiilrond worker found imeonseious 
III ( ’iiili'le slieet l.ist Tliuredny. 
died St New Hnveii lin.xpitnl lust 
lUgbt.

Wlllinm Wniiter. .10. of the Tto- 
lel York, West W at'r alii el s xig-

j Tlie nnnual Freneli night of 
I CRmptiel! i-oum'il. Kniplits of Co- 
' lumbn.*;, will be oli»erveil nl the 
' K of C liome next Moiiiiiiv. .1 
jia ige committee of memliers iiti- 

i|e. tin- diieetioii of Rene I1u|>ie. 
elui'MiiHii, is U'orking on tiie tiro- 
gram to lie presenti'il st tlist 
time, fiiie.sf.s of members will In 
pii'sent as well ss memle is.

Stuffed tmik chops will lie ttie 
I lui r I tem on tin dinnei nii nii 
wtiir h Will start the piogmiii. 
Ilian man Inii'ri' will aimounee 
II.I .s|)i a':''i and other teatuies 
laid m t h e  wnk.

SK(ONI) C llllU t ll OF CHRIST, SC IK M iST
l l .M m O U l ) ,  C O N N K C TU  I T  

IN M T K S  Y O U  TO

.V Krrr Lcrtiirr on CliriNlian Si-inirr
------- B y --------

L e c tu re r : KH salielh C arroll S c o t l , C. S . IJ., MeniphiK, 
T en n . M eiulier o f the Board o f l.cc liite .sh ip  ol T he 
M other C h urch . T h e  F irs t  C hurch o f CJiriNt. S c ie n tis t , 
in B oston , M assach u setts .

S u b je c t :  C h ristian  S c ie n ce : T h e  B e ie la tio n  o f (ItMl's 
S u sta in in g  Love.

I 'la cq : H orace Itushnell M etnarial Hall, L a fa y e tte  C ir
cle, H artfo rd , Conn.

T im e : T h u rsd ay , F eb ru ary  ifi, ht p. m.

I
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CHAMBERS
WAREHOUSE

.dOl Kaat Middle T u rn p ike

New Furnitures 

RefrigrratorK, Radian 

and TrlrviKion

Open !> A. M. to S P. M, 
Open 9 M. to P. M. am 
7 P. M. to 8:S0 P. M. Daily

^  ♦ it s  q u ie t

o t )  <̂9 w h is p e r s  QUAury^

Many performers in the 1950 
Shrine CTreu* coming to Bushnell 
Memorial in Hartford for the full 
week starting Feb. 19 arc new ar
rivals from foreign lands. They 
include four Siamese elephimta, 
including Baby Penny, a young
ster of 3 years, aa well as acro
bats and jugglers. The 20-act real 
live circus will appear in 14 per
formances during the week, with 
two shows daily, afternoon nnd 
evening. The circus is sponsored 
by Sphinx Temple of Hartford for 
the benefit of the Shriners hospi
tal and other charities. |

In addition to Tom Pack a four  ̂
elephants, the stage \vill hold 
Mile. Roberta and her French 
presentation of trained dogs and I 
pontes: Johnny Welde and his 
Himalayan bears in an unusual 
display of trained bruins. Also, Z. 
Malikova, queen on the high sil
ver wire: the Five Eriksons, a 

)  great equilibristic troupe; Willy, 
West and McGinty, just back 
from a 10-week engagement In 
London and featured in many mo
tion films; the Kayos, nimble tum
blers; Walter Nilsson and his as-. 
sortment of trick bicycles; Chai 
and Somay, the last word in hand 
balancing tricks: Nissen Brothers, 
trampoline marvels in their first 
appearance in the East; Hip Ray
mond and his midget, magic car; 
Jack  and Jennie, a  new importa
tion in on amazing combination 
of juggling skill; and the Florida 
Trio, newly arrived from Italy. Of 
course, those funnymen of the cir
cus will be in evidence, namely, 
Bozo Lamont, Bert Turner, Nova, 
the musical clown, Jeff Murphrec, 
and Smokey Rouse and Co.

WAIT/
BIuir*K is roojirrattng with one of New 

York’s I^argest Furriers in bringing you

a large .seleetion of fine fur eoals. Many
.1 ■

prieed at half their original value. Fur

ther detail in 'Wednesday's paper.

Riissiaus Speed
Triiek Traffic

EASY CHASES ^

oiU £S”—!

f o r d 's  lOOh.p. V-8
WHISPERS WHILE 

IT WORKS !

ec
Berlin, Feb. 14— (JP)—The Rus

sians speeded up to normal their 
handling of Berlin's truck traffic 
today after a sudden three-hour 
slowdown last night.

Berlin-bound vehicles were al
lowed to enter the Russian zone a t 
Helmstedt today at the rata of 
nine or ten on hour, considered 
normal for the v.inter.

German customs officials said 
they could offer no explanation 
for last nlgTit’a Russian-imposed 
slowdown. I t  caused a backlog of 
SO trpeko, which cleared up, early 
th ii morning.

— t----------------------

Hoikffilug Program 
To Be Discussed

New Haven, Feb. 14—OP)—Ber
nard E . Loahbough, adminiatrator 
of the Conoacticut State Housing 
Authority, will addresa a meeting 
of the Oonnecticut chapter, the 
American Inatltute of Architecte, 
to the TGwne House a t New Raven 
tomorrow owning.

Loshbough wdll discuss the atote 
housing program and will answer 
questions from the arcbltects.j

WASHES AND 
RINSES AT THE 

SAME TIME
V

#  Economy Spindrior 
does full woek’t  wash in 
lou than ono hour.
#  Givos whitost briqht- 
«tt wenho* sxpfl
0  Spins, full load of 
clothes damp-dry—25%  
drier than a  wrinqor.
#  No sot tubs to tioih 
clotHof ini RInM a  full load 
of clothtt right in spinning 
botkotl
0  Eortoblai Just wheel it to 
any link.

•  A utom atic O v erlo ad  
Switch protects motor.

•  N i W  G A Y  RED T R IM
tokos tho "blues" out of 
washday. Brightons kitchen 
or lo u n ^ .

KEMPS, Inc.
7 6 3  M A IN  S T R E E T TEL. 5680 DILLON SALES and SERVICE

186 C E ST E B  S H tE E T  MANCHESTBB

: I' 1
- .1
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Rockville

i

hoiiUi. will Iwrfd •  wp-
pw  on W*«taei<tay 'jen *"*- 
n u y  1®. from 5 to 7 octock, Ui* 
aSper to be under the direction 
o C %  Onset Council Seeatone Com-

0«wd W IU  aub
The Oood Will Club of the Bt. 

John'e Eplecopel church will meet 
thle eieentaif et 8 o’clock et the 
home of Mnt Helen Batryb of 
Elicebeth street

Men's Club
The Baptist Men’s Club will meet 

this evening st 7:30 o clock st the 
church social rooms.

Women's Counrfl
The monthly meeting of the 

Women’s Council of the First ^ n -  
rfegational church of Vernon Cen
ter will be held Wednesday, Feb
ruary 15. at 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Hoadley Welles. '*^'* *• *  
change from the place of meeting 
originally announced.

Vernon Orange
The Vernon Grange "'In meet 

Friday evening. t"cbrtiary 1*. at 
™ r . n g c  hall In V;roon Center 
with a Valentine party to be held. 
? iere  will also he a l>ox lunch 
auction.

Amlover

Givelflah^iiy
tkmrady Post

Fh« *'1>ept. Revamp 
Abo Makes • Edward 
FritiM th AmX  Oiief
RoekvAie, Feb. 14 .— (Special)

—A t the tneeting o f the (Common 
bMd Tuesday evening the 

lenignatlon o f Fire Chief William 
egemflw wan read and voted ac- 
tispfml AsMetant Fire Chief Wil- 
haai Flaherty was elected Are 
dijnf by the council, and Edward 
fYlodrlch wae elected assistant
chlat Mayer F red^ck 
nouaeed the appointment of John 
Ashe as Are marahab 

The resignation of Fire Chief 
Conrady was annouiiced shortly 
after the council meeting two 
weeks ago, but no action was tak
en until its presentation at the 
regular raseting last evening.

oniMiwo Inspector Roland Ush
er presented hla report for 
ary atating that permits totaling 
^ ,7 4 0  were granted 
one dwelling house to Mw. lols 
MacDonald on East street. Fees 
in the amount o f 850 were collect
ed with one refund. Inspector 
Usher also told of the new Arc- 
proof installations at the Princess 
theater, including new Areproof 
partitions around the boiler, new 
wiring, elimination of wooden 
lolsU in the celling over the the
ater. and limiting the capacity of 
the Princeaa Hall to 500. '

gllss Minnie Wendhlscr 
\ti«K Minnie VVcndhlscr. 7.. of 9 

Mountain atreet. died at the Flock- 
viHe City hospital on Monday.
Sha was born in Rockville Augu.st
17 1I7J. »  daughter of Nicholas ...................

Honorah Forrest Wendhlser. ponstionH will be glsdly
gjia was a member of the L. A. A. .........
O. H. She is BUiA-lvcd by one 
brother, Fredenck, of Rockv^e. 
several nieces and nephews. The 
funeral will be held Wednesday at 
8:80 a. m., at the «u rkc Funeral 
Home, 9 a. m. at St. Bernard s 
church. Burial will bo in St. Ber
nard's cametery.

Home-Makers .̂‘leeUngs i 
TUI— Cora H. Webb, Home Dem-1 

onstration agant for the ToUsnd ;
County Farm Bureau has arranged 
two meetings for this week.

W ^esd ay , Febniary 15lli. an 
all day meeting will be held at | 
the Andover Town Hall from 10:30 j 
ajn. to  8 p.m. on the subject of 
Pressure Sauce Pan Cookery. Mrs.
Brian Minnlga and Mrs. A. E. Lam
bert will be leaders and lunch will 
be prepared as part of the meet
ing.

Wsdneaday at 7:30 p.m. the Tw in

South (>>veiilry
Mra. Pauline Lillie 

WIlUimiBtlc E «. Phone ’MSAWl

At the regular meeting of the 
Volunteer Fire department 
Friday, the organisation voted to 
p\irrh8.«e a thousand watt port
able nomilight. This light, it is ex- 
peitrd, will aid greatly in efforU 
of the department to Aght Are
when visibility is
darkness or other possible hazard.

The annual every member can- 
vas.s for the First Congregational 
church will be carried on next 
.Sunday. February IP. from 2-8 p 
m. 'The activities of the church 
have definitely increased 
1P4!». Attondanve has imi 

* both the preaching services and 
church school. A Men’s club hsr 
been organised and is aircaily nil 
active group. A higher budget is 
necessary this year to meet Anan- 
cial needs for the church cx-

The Merry Maids 4-H’ers Wed
nesday afternoon meeting will ho 
at the home of Mrs. Walter f'ar- 
go. Miss Shirley L. Weik. assist
ant county club agent will help 
the girls, with use of color -bibs, 
select sulUble work and designs 
in preparation Tor making outtlts 
for the annual June dress revue.

Second rtenn at Robertson 
school will end Friday afternoon. 
Third term begins February 27 
and ends Friday. April 21, with 
one holiday, Gtmd Friday, April 

Local Post Office lieglniilng 
March 4 will be closed at 3 p. m. 
each Saturday, Post master Her
man F. LeDoyt stated over the 
week-end.

The sum of 8777.92 has been 
contributed to date to local March 
of Dimes drive. There are still a 
number of returns to be Called for 
Mra. Herbert W. Love, chairman, 
says.

Robertson School girls’ baaket- 
bsU team will play Buchanan 
School girls team of Mansfield 
Center Thursday at 3:15 p. m. at 
Nathan Hale Community (Voter.

Tolland eoiintv Republicans arc 
invited to the Coventry Republi
can ('luh meeting ’Tuesday. Feb. ...................  ... ------------  ...
14 at 8 p. m. at church comniimi- 1 than Hale Community ('enter

troop 57 committee chairman wxa 
master of ceramoniM. Ueorga 
Goodrich of Norwich, scout exacu- 
tlvs of Eastern Connactlcut Coun
cil w-as a guest. District Commis
sioner Albert H. Boudreau pre
sented Explorer Post of Troop 57 
members with troop buttons. Pro
fessor William Fitch Cheney Jr.

, o f Storrs la reported to have dctie 
a superb Job with hla allght-of- 
hand acta of magic. Aasiatlng with 
the serving of the pot-lu^k supper 
preceding the entertainment, and 
cleaning up in the kitchen were 
the following: Mrs. J. M. Tyler, 
Mra, Albert J. Booth, Mra. Henry 
Jackson, Mrs. Gerald Mitchell. 
Mrs. Ralph. M. Burns. Movies 
were enjoyed. The Troop 57 was 
presented with lbs seventh year 
charter.

Some 82 Boy. Scouts of Troops 
.57 and 6.5, their leaders, commit
teemen and drivers of cars will be 
guests of J. LeRoy Schweyer the 
evening of February 20 st the 
Bushnell MeninrisI hall in Hart
ford. Mr. Schweyer. recently 
elected vice president of Sphinx 
Moslem Shrine Club, who will be 
host to the group at the annual 
Shrine Circus then, is president of 
National Silk Company in South 
Coventry. He hB.s for nmny years 
been Interested in the locai Scout 
movement.

A new gas range has Just been 
installed in the downstairs kitchen
ette for use in clubrooms at Na-
..............-    A

ty house in North Coventry, ('on- 
gressman-at-large Antoni N. .Snd- 
lak will be speaker.

Krafty Klippers 4-H girls will 
have a St. Valrntine's Day party 
Wednesday. Feb. *15 following 
school at home of Mra, W. B. Hon
eywell. leader, South .street.

Considerable Intcre.st Is being 
shown in the slinihsstics clas.s 
Wednesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p,e church ’ Mrs. Barbara Lord has been ap

'd duringi’ '^ -  ̂ publicity chairman of
ereased in Jc- Coventry Players by the Execn-

.n,t tlve board. BurUm K. Moore. Jr.,
at Nathan Hale ^ acting president, ha.s announced,
for women interested in correcting I ‘ ^  ,,, . „
Imlividnal problems regaiding' Fumed Oak will be 
weight and posture throngli exer- reading to be presented ^ e ^ a >  
rl.'«ing. ’There ia a nominal charge i at 8 p. ' » ^ a t  ^̂ 0,
for the Center beneAl Mrs. Moore ; meeting. Mr.s. Dorolh.v Silver will

accepted at anytime, although the 
nmetoonlh is especially designat
ed as Every .Member Canvass day 
All interested in this CtommunilJ 
ehiireh are invited to participate 
in making contributions. The 
trea.snrcr is Harry Daggett.

On .Siindav, after the preaching 
.service, a dinner will be served in 
the church social room to all 
members of the canvassing corps, 
liy a delegation from the l>adics’ 
Benevolent aoclety.

’The annual meeting of the M il- 
limantlc Council of auircli Wom
en of which the Andover i luii cli is 
a unit, will be held in Uie Metlmd- 

I lat church. Wllllmantic on Fri- I day. February 17.
A dairy products party will be 

sponaored by the Ladles’ Benevo
lent Society in the rliurch socisl 
room on ’Thursday, February 10,

I at eight o’clock. Adult friemis of 
the society are invited to attend.

is md c harging for her services.
First CTongregalionsl chnrcli at | 

.‘4oiith Coventry will he host to To|- , 
land South Group. Fcliruaiy 24, 
(luring World Day of Pl ayer. The 
Ladies A.ssoeiallon will piepare 
and .serve the limcliemi at the 
church. .About nine churches par
ticipate in thi.s area.

Mr.s. I.anvrence K All' ll " f  I'ov- 
ontry i.s president; Mrs. A M. 
Lockwood of Andover, .sccndaiy.

The oh.servance program in this 
area was started more tiiaii 16 
year.s ago hv Mrs. L*'on H. Austin, 
wife of Rev’. Austin, pn.slor emeri
tus of Second Congrigatirmal 
church at North Coventry. Pro
ceeds are sent to groups sponaored 
hv the United Council of Church 
Women under whose auspices the

Katherine E. Purdin,’ co-chairmen 
In charge o f arrahgementa. A t 
about 7:80 p. m. a three-way group 
dlscuasion will get under way whan 
agiKmltural club work projects 
will meet with Albert B. Gray, act
ing 4-H County C3ub Agent; glrla’ 
home-making groups will meet 
with Mias Shirley L. Welk, Assist
ant County C3ub Agent; and par
ents and leaders will meet with 
Warren. Schmidt, Associate State 
Club Leader. A  period of moving 
pictures wilt follow. James T .  
Laldlaw is in charge of entertain
ment.

All members, leaders, parents, 
and others interested are invited. 
Children are urged to attend with 
|)a rents.

The 4-H Town 0>mmittee will 
have a short business meeting 
some time during the evening.

A "Salute To George Washing
ton” and a St. Valentine’s Day 
party will be included in Coventry 
Grange Lecturer's hour 'Thiirsdsy 
following a business meeting at 8 
p. 111. at the hall in North Coven
try. states Jame.v T. Laidlavv, Lec
turer.

Miss Margaret H. Danehy, RN, 
school nurse, will be the guest 
speaker at the Young Mothers' 
C3ub meeting February 21. Mrs. 
Ralph C. Hoffman la chairman of 
a nominating cominlttee. Her 
commute follows: Mra. Eugene 
Rychllng, Mts. Frederick G. Bls- 
scll, Mrs, Lawrence C. Latimer, 
Mrs. Milton Murmullen. Annual 
banquet iximmittce is comprlaed of 
Mrs. Fred Rose, Mrs. Edward 
Schultheisa, Mrs. George M. Blood- 
good. .Mrs, Charles Benjamin, Mrs. 
William H. Kenyon. The banquet 
is scheduled for April 18.

Oiventry Democratic Woman’s 
Club will meet Wedne.sday at 8 
p. m, at Nathan Hale (Community 
Center. All party women are in- 

i vited.
I Members of St. Mary's (7YO 
were guests Monday night of the 

I CYO of St. Bernard’s O tholic 
j  church of Rockville in that city. |
I The postponed Parents' Night 
' program will lie combined with a 
St. Valentine’s Day party sched- 

I Hied for the evening of F^ruary j 
20th at the Church hall. \

I Booth-DImock Memorial Library 
Executive Board is scheduled to 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. A. J. Breen and Mra. Nor- 
niand A. Beauchamp are co-chair- 1 
men in charge of 31- Mary’s par- 
i.sh-.sponsored s e t b a c k  party 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the 
Church hall.

Coventry Day .school classroonfs 
will have individual St. Valentine’s 

1 Day parties in the rooms during 
Coventry is now a patient at Man- ' thi.s week. Children of fourth and 
cheater Memorial hospital Annex' fifth grades have social activities 
on Hartford road. planned around their school life

J. LeRoy Schweyer of Wall | Fridays from , to 9 p. Bi. at the 
street. South Coventry, is treas
urer of Windham Heart Associa
tion drive now under way and con
tinuing for the remainder of the 
montii. Towns included in this

sink will be installed shortly 
there.

Boy Scouts of Troop 57 will hold 
future meeting's Friday nights in 
one of the downstairs clubrooms 
instead of in the auditorium at 
the Center. They will have the 
use of th'e auditorium there for 
aport arttvitiea following instruc
tion periods provided the room has 
not been previously scheduled.

.Mrs. Barbara Lord has been ap-

Join in Saving 
Life of Child

^longrel Dog and Keen* | 
Eyed Engineer Share! 
Creflit in Episode

WUIlmantic, Feu. 14 — (e) — A 
mongrel dog and a keen-eyed rail
road engineer shared credit today 
for saving the life of two-year-old 
Jackie Green.
. The youngster wandered from 
his home here yesterday and tod
dled to the railroad tracks 75 yards 
away.

Trying To Crawl On Tracks
En^neer S. A. Whyenott, at the 

throttle of a Boston-Hartford pas- 
aenger train, sighted the pair as he 
rounded a bend. The boy was try
ing to crawl on the tracks. The 
dog was tugging at hia clothes In 
an attempt to keep him out of dan- 
ger.

Whyenott applied his brakes. 
The train ground to a halt about 
25 feet from the youngster and the 
struggling dog.

The englneei took Jackie and 
the dog into the cab of the locomo
tive and gave them a half-mile ride 
to the Willimanttc station.

Police returned Jackie to his 
frantic mother. Mia. Marshall 
Green, as she wss about to organ
ise neighbors into a searching par
ty. Jackie wasn’t impressed by 
the danger he’d bken in, police |Mld.

But he was "tickled pink’’ by hit 
train ride.

c i«M sa0»4f

m u K tt fO IM t

SEALY MATTRESSES S29.95 aud up

K E M P ’S , Inc.
- F im  b e d d in g

763 M A I^  STREET TE L . 5680
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direct. Kenneth A. Downing. Jody 
Golnik, Kaye (hilber and Orctel 
Tyler comprise the enst. |

.'Mothers Club of North Coven-; 
try haw purchased about eight 1 
Indoor games for classroonis at 
Robertson school. They will con- ' 
linne this project nnlil there are 
sufficient tabli' games for all lif- 
ti'en local elas-srcKims.

Mrs. Oiaee S. Reed of North

OIL BURNER
Service and Installations 

Any 6hke or Model

RAYCO
BURNER SERVICE

RAT COLPITTB'
494 No. Mala St., Maaclieeter 

Tet. 2-1308 Or 3-90SS

24 Hour Emcrgaacy Servleo

Hove You A
Sower Disposal Problem?

TH EN

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
M cKINNEY BROS. SE W A G E  DISPOSAI. COM PANY  

130-132 Pearl Street, Manchester. Connecticut

•  SEPTIC TA N K S  IN S T A LLE D  A N D  C L E A N E D
•  SE W E R  LIN E S  IN S T A LLE D  A N D  ELECl'R IC* 

A L L Y  C L E A N E D
•  D R A IN A G E  DITCHES A N D  DRY W E LLS  IN* 

S T A LL E D

FOR PROMPT SERVICE  C A L L  M ANCH ESTER  5.308

F O R M S
/ /

y U < /

W,
/ :

I f )
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1/

KITCHEN
PLANNING SERVICE

HOI North Coventry group wUi i society will eponRor e mill
mast Mfith Mrs. M. Hill and Mra. | whist party in the church so
Baryl Gaine as leadera, the aub-1 mom on Saturday, Felini-
jaet for the evening being Caaser- . 18. at 8 o’clock, l.a<lie.a in
ole Meala. j charge are Meadame.s Kus.^ell

Every Mother’s Club Thompson and Donald Rlcliard.s.
Tha Evary Mother’a club will I Mra. William Pratt was hosteis 

have a roaat pork aupper at the ' for a bridge party held at her 
home of Mra. Florence Thompaon I home in honor of her motlier. 5lra. 
thla evening at 8:80 p.m. The a » - ' Mary Udell on Friday. 
aUtante are Mr*. Waiter Edwarda, Mm. Harry Sheldon tendered a 
Mrs May Wells and Mra. Walter stork shower at her home on 
'WelU. I Tuesday, February 7, in honor of

Tierkrra Club I Mrs. Eric Ellison. Mra. Henry
The Rockville Teacher.’ club « “ oog and Mra. Harold Corthell 

Valentine Social and

«> r i.7 n a v ‘"  PraTc^T^'obVeWAT. , drive ' incU.de Andover. A.shford. 
Ann t u n  Itelv -To c O n n t r i e s 1 CUaplln. ( ’oU.mbia, Coventry, East- 

.Oh ’.n the world observe this i ford. Franklin. Hebron. Hampton, 
thiough’.nt tin \\orm 1 i^banon, Mansfield and Windham.
' '̂^Miss Helen I. Reynolds of South Tim area goal is *3.000 
Coventry and Mlsa Colette Caaton- The regular meeting of Ladies 
cim rO f Mt Hope. Mansfield, ate AaS'Ki.tion of First Congrega- 
fn charge of girls ha.sketball p.ac, tional church will not be held 
U e Mondays at 6:30 p^i. at | Wedne.sday -Ine to the snm.gius- 

Nathan Haie Community (f. nter. | bor.l auppoi Tuesday froni  ̂ .5̂ 30-7 
came with girls of Hebron Is
 ̂ . . . . . .  ____TrnHriii

will hold a 
meeting thla afternoon in the 
cafeteria of the Elaat school.

David McQueen who ia a re
search apeciallst from the Con
necticut Education Association, 
will address the memben cm the 
various policita of the C. E. A. 
and ita current action regarding 
present legislation now pending In 
congress. Thera will also be a 
question and answer period with 
the group discussing questions 
which may arisa under CEA jaris- 
dietion.

Wenea mt Msom

The Women of the Moose will 
meet this evening with Senior Re
gent Beatrice Niewlnskl presiding. 
Each member will bring a Valen
tine and a social will follow the 
hnsinsiM meeting.

I'. S. W. V. and Auxiliary
The James W. Milne (Tamp, Unit

ed Spanish War Veterans, and the 
Ellen G. Berry Auxiliary, will meet 
this evening at 8 o’clock In the 
Q. A. R. hall.

Red .Men
The Red Men will meet this eve

ning at 8 o’clock at Red Men's hail 
with a meeting of R*d Men’s Club 
to fellow.

Movies are shown at the club 
every Wednesday night and there 
la a dance for^membera and friends 
•vary Saturday.

Kiowa Council. Degree of Poca-

asaiated the hostess. Mrs. John 
Fitzhugh held a aliower at her 
home on Thursday. February 
for Mra. Ellison.

Irving, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stanley underwent an 
operaUon for appendlciUs at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital on Tuesday. Irving is re
ported to be progressing well to
ward hia recovery.

The Girl Scout troop held it* 
annual V^entlne dance in the 
town hall m  Friday night.

The Grange sponsored a mili
tary whist party in the town hall 
on Saturday night.

selmduied the evening of February 
21 in the auditorium. The publir 
is invited.

Mrs. Robert S. White will again 
serve as chairman of South Coven
try branch. Rockville Chapter, 
American Red Cross. Louis A 
Kingsbury has been re-elected 
treasurer; Mra. George H. Lour, 
Becretgry. Mrs. Walter Cargo la 
Blood Bank chairman. The fund 

2 I drive chairman la being contacted. 
The quota for the Rockville 

Chapter drive in March has been 
set at W.625. Of this amount SS75 
ia to be Coventry’s quota. Mr*. 
Elizabeth Spurling of the Rockville 
office has advised. The North 
Ckiventry branch goal ia 8315; 
South Coventry branch, 8.560. Mrs. 
Stephen Loyzim ia fund drive 
chairman for the North branch.

About 84 perabns attended the 
Boy Scoyt Father and S(m Banquet 
Friday night at Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. John M. Tyler, Er.,

p. in. in the basement. A short 
business mooting will ho held 
Tuesday at I ;30 p. m. Tlioro will 
hr no work mooting Kohniary 22 
duo to World Day of Pvayor on 
February 24.

Robertson school girls basket
ball team was defeated by Hall 
Memorial school of South Willing- 
ton in the game at Nathan Hale 
Gommnnitv Center Thursday aft- 
enoon. The score was HMS 8, 
locals 6.

Program plans for the 4-H 
Spring Rally on February 20 have 
been completed. Ute aeaaion w-lll 
begin with a pot luck supper at 
6:30 p. m. at the Church Commu
nity Hotwa in North Coventry with 
Mrs. Winthrop Merriam and Miss

.school. Often birthdaj-B arc cele- 
brutod witli parties during this 
evening. Lower grades very often 
have such parties at school in the 
afternoon. Upper classmen carry 
nut- their social activilles at the 
school Saturday evenings. Don 
Glenn Churchill, headmaster, la 
generallv is charge of this program 
and la asslated by Mrs. Churchill 
and parents.

Oreen-Chobot Post No. 57. spon
sored setback party prize winner*
Friday night follow: Women’s 
first. ' Mrs. Belle Clark: second, 
Mrs. Fred Brown: third, Roxanna 
Richard.son. Men’s first, Oscar 
Miller- second. Howard A. Rich
ardson: third, Ralph V. Re>-nolds. 
Specials. Mr. Reynolds, Bernice ■ 
Bcnibc of .Stafford. There will be  ̂
another such party the evening of 
Febniary 24 there. ,

\friean Snakes Earn Dollars
__  . 1

Johannesburg -i-P ' -  Snakes are 
big dollar-earners for South A fri
ca. Collected from all parts of the 
Union, Rhodesia and South West 
Africa, the live reptiles arc flown 
from Johannesburg to United 
States zoos and laboratories. Or
ders for thousands more puff ad
ders. mambas and cobras wotth 
*8.40 each are rolling In.

M i l C R i m O N  
S IR V IC I
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where care oowati, H is 
ia the ceespoeedieg aJ
p reM rip tK M is.Th is p c »
fatiieeal pharmacy
carries oa the integrity 
nod pereo4wl imarcst o f 
yoar traeied phystdaa 
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to being na year 4 e »  
tor’s near preactiptien?

CENTER
PHARMACV

•W hew ^ttw w y Is ‘A

481 M ate W i. 1 '*
rieo  DoUvory

■Mty we h«Ip yott phn th« kitdien you want—  
W c have Yomifstowa steel ainka and cabinets, 
Morgan and Gregg wood cabinets. Phone us for 
an oariy appointment. Evenings for your con
venience if necessary.

A N O T H E R
F IN A S T  S U P E R  M A R K E T  

Re-opens at 22 East Center Street
MANCHESTER, THURSDAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK

4ke'WR^aMHEV^
' J M  H tU UUSt MMUHtSm

CAIX 414s .
Open 7 A  BL to.5 P. M„ Monday Through Friday 

' ladudiBg Wedneaday Afternoon

Open Tin Noon on Saturday

Manchester’s Hardware 
Headquarters 

A  Complete Hardware ■ 
Store •

TOOLS
.(BM*Mamcl Paiata A  Varnishes 

: Blaclrical AppliaBccs
m - .  Y(

KitdWB BnNpmcRt

^ 1 4 8

Housework 
Getting You 

Down?f

Let N E W  MODEL take one big job 

off your hands— the weekly wash. W e ll 

pick up, launder it to immaculate white- 

nesa and deliver it on the date promised. 

Or you can save 15% by bringing it here.

iYo« savt

RECAPS • REPAIRS * NEW * USED *
6.00 X 16 Recap On Your Own Casing $4.95
Gnaraiitcefl Used T i r e s .............. 49c and up
Seat Cxivers for All Makes ,of Cars $3.95 up

C AltIPBELL
jfO T O  S U P P L Y

m

29 BISSELI. STREET TEL. 5167

It's H tn .....
The GATES ,

A liA aole i f f

ColdRubberT ir e vI r

TteodefiM% eeiB MitiM
COLDaUUEat-Ow 

caabiM lira traadt M traar M 48J*
1 ^ .  T te iac tu tU ycH m k ftrte cM iS if .|* a a  R txSarc 
*w a r. '  O itekSf; 1*48,-

A nUL YEAR t l  EXTRA SERVKI Iron Ym  rm t
itOl

Baaauw a l tha 
tirca, «a giva jrau wnh
BaUISES.CUTS,

- m nm t laughacia aa4 SurSbility <4 thata raaaatliahlt 
ah avaty tm  a W nitaa CtlMract agaraat BLO W O UTA 
and A W  I' OTHEt aOAO DAMAGE.

COM! IN cad SM Mm «  roaerkehto C O t» BtfBBM T l l l l  
Is sar tteefe TO tari

Campbell Auto Supply
29 BLSSELL STREET PH ONE 5^67

ARE YOliR BRAKES IN SHAPE 
FOR ICY WEATHER?

When the road b  sUppery, h takes 3 to 12 times mopt 
fijglance to stop. Don't eid* the poseibihly of an acci* 
dent because of poor brakes. Drive into Carters for 

a brake checkup. Factory trained mechanics, factory 

methods and parts. ^

'GMAC FINANCING FROM $25.UP

National Stores have completely remodeled Manchester's second Finest Super 
Market for the convenience of Manchester shoppers. Now ALL Manchester can
enjoy the pleasure of shopping for food this marvellous, modern

So time-saving . . so easy . .  so pleasant!
National way!

FREE PARKING
Why drive blocks looking for a parking space? Why 
carry heavy bundles on the long hike b ^ k  to the car? 
We have excellent accommodations for our customer’s 
cars in our parking loL

BOYS TO CARRY BUNDUS
VYhen yop shop here, just say the word and one of our 
special crew of arrand boys will carry your bundle 
right to the car! No extra charge of course—it’s all 
part pf the service!

\  Sm VICE S6A FOODS
Sea foods, are brought to you hours fresher, because 
ouy rapid ddivery in refrigerated trucks saves hours 
of handling time. Yonll get sea foods in wide variety, 
at their iHriiqp. fUvoyfnl best.

SELF-SERVICE BAKESHOP
Over 100 different delicious items delivered fresh each 
day. Made the way you’d make them at home and 
tested by a jury of housewives.

PERFECT FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES
These fruits and vw^ctables are selected with excep
tional care. For size, flavor and freedom from defects 
you’ll find few to equal them.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
First National offers the largest and most complete 
Dairy Department —  100% Self-Service —  carrying a  
complete vairiety of Diuncstlc and Importad Cheese,

COMPLETE FROSTED FOODS ’
Tremendous selections of fruits, vegetables, 
fish, poultry clearly and attractively displayed. Our 
entire line of Frosted Foods are scientifically packed, 
fresh from the country’s gardens and orchards..

SELF-SERVICE MEATS
In our new self-service meat degartment, all meats are pre-coL 
wrapped In transparent, protective cellophane, with a label that 
tells you weight and price at a glance. Ready to go! For thoss 
who desire, there to also a service meat department.

SELF-SERVICE JmCtnl CANDIES
Help yourself to a fine assortment ^
sorted Chocolates, Dark Chw^lates, TWn Mlnt^ P ^ j  
penpint Patties or Caramels . . .  all the Joan Carol
brantL .

■ P .T ■ 4 4 VWl
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His Terrible Child
extraordinary

tsl problem o f educating human 
BOttm to the buatneee ct Uviiig in 

WOrtde
A t  the eome time, we would ad

just Dp. Wnsteln'e emphosia to 
the polat where the Intangibles 
con be vtsuoUaed os making prog- 
nsa hand in hand with the forms 
and Institutions which would re
flect them, in other words, we 
tfetwir the problem o f "mutual 
trust”  must be attacked func-' 
UonoUy, that it is at once a pre- 
rei|ulslte for and a result from 
those .forms and Inatltutiona 
which are necessary to true world 
sUblUty. There is, to ua, no par
ticular cart and horse os between 
"mutual trust" and "restricted 
world government." Btich trust is 
obviously essential to acceptance 
of any degree of world law, but, 
at the some time, advocacy of and 
willingness for a world law to end 
war la in Itself a builder of such 
trust Similarly, trust Is necessary 
for disarmament, but a genuine, 
sincere willingness to disarm is in 
itself a great builder of the trust 
which is necessary.
 ̂ The task of J^lding trust and 
system simultaj^usly is not be
yond humanity. It  is the alterna- 
Uves which, .to speak realistically, 
are the Impossibilities.

Compliance—On Paper
John U  Lewis has "ordered” his

neighborhood left, his winter loir 
and was struck *■ down and kitlad 
os he was crossing the road in 
search o f a spot of spring sun.

He should have stood in bed.

Open Forum
"Orond Support”

To The Editor,
Now that the March of Dimes 

Campaign for 1080 has been 
brought to a successful conclusion,
I should like to Uke this opportun
ity, in my capacity os Chairman 
of the campaign committee, to 
thank the people of the town of 
Manchester for their grand sup
port of this worthy cause. It is to 
the credit of this town that the 
people contributed almost enough 
to equal the 118,000 spent on Man
chester polio victims in 1B4B. This 

a remarkable record in view of 
the fact that 1049 was the worst 
year on record.

Congratulations and mahy 
thanks are due to all of the cam
paign committee and workers. A l
though they deserve public 
acknowledgment there are too 
many to enumerate here. With a 
minimum of expense they have 
turned in a wonderful record.

We should bS proud of these men 
and women and of our town of 
Manchester.

Very truly yours,
Phlgp Bayer.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. B. O.

op.
pfi-

The man whose
^ e n t lf lc  genius got us into this 
i^m ld atomic tragedy is Dr. Al 
'bert Einstein. The other day, the 
father of the atomic bomb took 
his turn at telling us .what to do 

'.with the world his science helped 
produce.

■His diagnosis of our present slt- 
^uation was sound, and beyond 
quohrel.

"Th# idea of achieving security 
through national armament is,” 
he said, "a t tha present state pf 

'ndUtory technique, a disastrous 
illusion. On the port of the Unit
ed SUtes this Ulusion h*a '  been 
particularly fostered by tha fact 
that this country succeeded first 
in producing on atomic bomb. The 
belief seemed to prevail that In 
the end it  were possible to achieve 
decisive m ^tory superiority.

"In  this way, any potantUI ep- 
penoBt would ibe Intlnridated, and 
security, so ardently desired by 
.sill of us, brought to us and all of 
humanity. The maxim which we 
have been following during these 
lost five years has been, in short: 
security through superior military 
power, whatever the cost.

"This mechanistic, technical- 
military, psychological attitude 
hod inevitable consequences. 
Every single act in foreign policy 
is governed exclusively by one 
viewpoint. . . .

•The armament race between 
the U. 8. A  and the U. S. S. R., 
originally supposed to be a pre
ventive measure, assumes hysteri
cal character. On both sides, the 
means to moss destruction are 
perfected with feverish haste—be
hind the respective walls of secre
cy. The H-bomb appears on the 
public horizon as a probably at
tainable goal. Its accelerated de- 

' velopment has been solemnly pro
claimed by the President

" I f  successful, radioactive poi
soning o f,,the atmosphere and 
hence annihilation of any life on 
earth has been brought within the 
range of technical possibilities. 
The ghostlike character of this 
development lies in its apparently 
compulsory trend. Ehrery step ap
pears os the unavoidable conse
quence o f the preceding one. In 
the end, there beckons more and 
more clearly general annihila
tion, . . .

‘T t is impossible to achieve 
peace os long os every single ac
tion is token with a possible fu
ture conflict in view. The leading 
point o f view of oU political octidn 
should therefore be: WHat con we 
do to bring about a peaceful co
existence and even loyal coopera
tion of the nations?”

In his answer to his own ques
tion. Dr. Einstein, the scientist, 
surprisingly enough gave flrst em
phasis to intanglblca. Me discussed 
the solutions of form, such os a 
formal renunciation of 'atomic 
and other weapons, such os the 
esUblishment o f a "restrictq|l 
world government" to handle the 
problem of war, such os interna
tional control of atomic energy. 
But he subordinated all such solu
tions of form to something else.

•The first problem,”  he sold, "is 
to da Ktngf with mutual fear and 
distruat. . . .

"In  the lost analysis, every kind 
o f peaceful cooperation among 
men is primarily bosM on mutual 
trust and only oeooadly on insti- 

c tutions such os courts o f Justtee 
i^ ĵMd ipoUce. . . 1 ^  holds for na- 
'YtkMio 00 well OB fur individuals, 

lllie boMB Of trust is loyal
...Vosd ̂ tolie.**

i ‘| »  giBfl that l>t. Einstein 
tko* importance of 

for many of lu

miners back to work, in compli
ance with the Taft-Hartley gov
ernment procedure now Invoked 
against him and his union. But 
the miners are not back at work 
Reports from the mining districts 
say they are "Sfrald" to go back 
to work.

"Afraid” of Whom? Who might 
punish them if they went back to 
work? Certainly not the govern
ment, which is trying to end the 
strike. Certainly not the mine 
owners. Apparently, they are 
sfrald of what Mr. LewU himself 
may do to them if they obey his 
formal back to work order. Once 
more, we see, Lewis is running hla 
union by sign language. His writ 
ten order obeys the law. His un 
derstood order directs that his 
own written order be ignored.

The situation, therefore, is that 
the Toft-Hartley Uw  is being 
obeyed on paper, but not in real
ity. In reality, the government 
and its law Is being defied. And 
the question now arises whether 
any law, no matter how severe 
the punishment it carries, can 
really compel people to work 
when they refus^to do so. Can 
400,'000 miners be Jailed? Can 
government guns drive them back 
to the mines?

qhe answer la obviously ip the 
negative. In tha lost analysis, la
bor peace and even ths‘ .whole 
economy of the country depend 
not upon punitive law, but upon 
the positive exercise of reason.

But reason Is the exact force 
Lewis insists on keeping out of 
the altuatiOT. I f  reason were al
lowed to operate,’ he would lose, 
for his handling of the miners m 
the past eight months has been 
unreasonable, even from the point 
of view of their own welfare. He 
prefers to force the government 
into an attempt to use compul
sion, which would give him a 
chance to reestablish the govern
ment as the villain in the piece. 
And he has now succeeded In get
ting cool supplies down to the 
point where the national emergen 
cy is real and urgent, and where 
it is difficult to see how those 
steps con be avoided which will 
enable Lewis to tell his miners 
that he oiid they ore in the role 
o f martyrs again. He seems cfose 
to winning ths waiting gome, the 
war o f nerves. But perhaps the 
government has a few fancy side
steps left in its repertoire. It  
should be understood, at any 
rates, that the way to victory 
over Lewis in the present situa
tion does not lie in a crack-down, 
which is what he wonts, but in 
out-lasting him, if that la possi
ble.

W a p p in g

The topic of Rev. Charles Crists’ 
sermon at the Wapping Communi
ty church Sunday morning was 
Why God and People Do Not Like 

Us Better”.
The Youth Fellowship met in 

the evening at tha parsonage. The 
topic lor discussion was "What Is 
Protestanism and Its Main BS' 
llefs; How Does it Differ from 
Catholicism and W hy?”

The Junior choir will meet Wed
nesday at 1:40 and the Senior 
choir at 8 p. m.

There will be a brief council 
meeting at the parsonage Wednes 
day at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday at 8 p. m. there will 
be a Religious Education meeting.

Tonight there will be a meeting 
of Abe Miller Post at 8 at Com 
munlty Hall.

There will be a meeting at the 
Association office tonight at 8 of 
the Public Health Nursing Assocl' 
atlon

Wapping Grange wiU mast at 
the Community House tonight at 
8. Application for nwmbership 
must be In at this meeting. The 
topic for the program Is "Cupids 
Beau". Martha Iiw in has charge 
of refreshments.

Saturday tha local March of 
Dimes ended officially here with 
fl.003 turned in, meeting the 
town's quota of flOOO. Not^all the 
returns are In yet 

The Ladles’ Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. Donald Grant Friday for 
an sll day meeting. Many articles 
were made for the McCook Hospi
tal. Hartford. Reports of the last 
meeting were read and it was vot
ed to pay |5 for Bibles for Japan. 

During the luncheon hour two of

The problem o f municipal court 
ethics, which the Oonnacilcut Ao- 
sambly o f Municipal Court J u d i^  
has approached with its own odoi 
tlon of on ethics code, is comp! 
ceted and elusive. There is no 
certain guarantee o f good ethics 
in any set o f rules or In iany sys
tem. Tha beat recourse, the best 
safety, os in everything else, lies 
in finding individuals who carry 
their own high standards Inside 
themselves.

The adoption of rules seefhs, at 
best, a means of illuminating and 
highlighting unpleasant practices 
which will still be continued. In 
spite of the rules.

The one rule o f the recently 
adopted code which will provoke 
most discussion and bring about 
the greatest change in court prac
tice ,lf not in court ethics, is the 
rule which warns the Judge of the 
court that "he should not permit 
any attorney associated either os 

partner or in the office of any 
officer to the court to appear in 
said court to represent any ac
cused.”

Now this is a rule which many 
Judges and their own associates 
would invoke, and have invoked, 
of their own accord, out of their 
own sense o f propriety.

But even where this rule is not 
voluntarily Invoked, the very fact 
of the partnisrshlp or office relS' 
tionship between some member of 
the court and the attorney fre
quently operates to put a damper 
on whatever Influence the connec
tion might be expected to have, 
^cess lve  favors to such an attor 
ney sopn come under popular at
tack; often the Judge does not feel 
free to be os lenient os his own 
view of the actual case involved 
might Inspire him to be.

On the other hand, the most 
damaging kind of connection 
between a court and on outside 
attorney Is often no partnership 
or office connection nt all, but 
merely polltIcnL Frequently, 
this connection has the ultimate 
tn strength. Frequently It hap
pens that n towyer practicing in 
a court Is actually the political 
boss o f his party In bis town, 
and therefore the IndlrMunl who 
has arinally decreed the Iden
tity of the Judges and •prosecu
tors of the court. Th e  political 
boss need share no partnership, 
nor office space, but still he con 
own the personnel of n court os 
BO partner could.

It  had been hoped that the sys 
tom by which a local political boss 
could enjoy such control of ^  
polntments to municipal, courts 
would disappear with the inception 
of the new system of appointment 
of municipal court Judges. But 
the pay-off around the Governor’s 
office last spring at Judge-appoint
ment time went to the established 
political bosses'more often than 
not.

Similarly, when the new munici
pal court code warns that a Judge 
who is a candidate for public office 
"should refrain from all conduct 
which might tend to arouse sua- 
plclon he Is using the power or 
prestige of his Judicial position to 
promote his candidacy or the suc
cess o f hU party." it Is Ignoring

Family Life 
Panel Topic

P«rent>Teachera Goancil 
To Sponsor Discussioufl 
On Home tiducation

sistont in health 
reau of Venereal

The Manchester Council o f Par
ents and Teachers will sensor 
forum discussion entitled “ Home 
and Family L ife Education—In 
Action.”  This forum discussion 
win be held at the Hollister street 
school on Monday evening, March 
18, at 8 o’clock. Several well- 
known authorities will present 
ten-minute talks on various as
pects of planning, present pro
grams and the plan o f action for 
the future. The program is de
signed to enlighten parents in the 
true signlflcancc of the broad 
scope o f personal problems In 
family living.

It  Is hoped that In the course of 
the forum discussion, the plan for 
broadening of the endeavors 
through the public schools and 
the need o f cooperative endeavor 
on the port o f the home, church 
and school will be ntore clearly 
understood. The following authori
ties comprise the panel:

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector 
o f St. Mary’s Episcopal church. 
Manchester, "The Church and Its 
Views Upon Home and Family 
L ife EMucatlon; Action Program.” 

Harold Mahoney, guidance con
sultant, Division of Youth Serv
ices, Connecticut State Depart
ment of Education, "Youth Needs; 
Educational Procedures; Planned 
Programs.!’

Henry I*. Talbot, M.D., director 
Bureau of Venereal Diseases, 
Connecticut State Department of 
Health, "Attitude Formation; 
Disease; Personal and Family 
Health."

George A. Potterton, health In
structor Manchester High school, 
"School Activities and Teacher 
Responsibility."

Mrs. Dorothy Y. Kirk, R.N. 
M.P.H., Social Hygiene chairman, 
Connecticut Congress o f Parents 
and Teachers, "Community and 
Youth Group Programs; Connect
icut Parent-Teacher' Congress 
Plan of Action.”

William >P. Benedict, chief .aS'

Education, Bu- 
Diseases, Con

necticut State Department of 
Health and NaUonsil chairman o f 
the Committee on Social Hygiene, 
National Congress o f I%rents and 
Teachers, Moderator.

SbUbb Ftets About Clotheo

Tsl, Anglo-Egyptton Sudan — 
(g>>—Natives have sta ted  a week
ly discussion group around their 
camp-fire here. First Mro sub
jects discussed:

1. Pros and cons of wearing 
clothes. •

2. “The price of brides.”

Attention Girls!!
Hsve jroB niudghUy snd nnwsntBd hsir on yonr fset. 

srms or Itgfl? Msy be removtd safely and pernanently 
by Bialtlplo elcetndy^

MARY CROSSEN R.N., Prop.
869 MAIN 8TREKT OVER MARLOWE

" Phone Office 2-2667—Honae 2-0HS1 
Office Hoars: 9:80 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Wed. Afternoons and Eveninfs By Appointment

the worhen. Mra Ruth e^ludre-and Mrs. Annie Collins whos«ih5 5 , I » 5tJhst_ so_ long
birthdays were Feb. 10 were pre
sented with potted plants.

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 24.

Mrs. Hollis Church. Jr.. Is chair
man of a food sale at Sage Allen’s 
store. East Hartford. March 4 
sponsored by the Timothy Ed' 
ward's Fellowship.

Huge Canada

In area. Canada is 8 per cent 
thw  conUn®utw unU#d 

states, and only 2 per cent smaller 
than the entire continent of Eu
rope, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannlca.

••Rattle Watch" Police

New York’s first police force 
was Peter Stuyvesant’s elght-masi 
’Rattle Watch” of 1«W. and its 
first fire truck was one Imported 
from London in 1731. agcordlng 
to the Encyclopedia Britannlca.

UUcol
awarded by political
s l ^  remains a plum, 

booses, he
who wonU to retain a Judgeship 
will almost automatically be in
vited to moke his conduct of that 
Judgeship polaUble to any Individ
ual or group capable of influencing 
his own political future.

Such rales ore attempted 
polUativea for the disease of po
litical inflaeaco In the courts, 
but they do not attempt the 
bosle cure. That, as before the 
lateol eoastltuttoual omead- 
meat, shlfMng nomtoatlon of 
judgeo Ireos the GoaorM Assero- 
i t e  to the Goveraoi^i eflice, stW 
lies la taking the oourts out of 
politics, to a  much greater de
gree than that amendment 
seems to have accomplished. 
Devise a system In which no lo
cal party boss has the decision 
who shall be Judge, owl court 
ethics will zoom upward. Per
haps, who knows, the state re
organisation commission has 
covered that ton.

. . . GET RID of THAT

BAY WINDOW!
Nil Btttiri Udk Bdttir

laaFlBoQuaNty
MOOMMM, SUPPORT
This it ths dsy of stream' 
lining. . .  for sppcarance 
. . .  for efficiency. That 
"Bay Window” tlowi you 
down, lapi your energy, 

tires your back—makei you look ycart 
older. Our Abdominal Supporta 
acicntiScally detigned to lift and aup. 
port tagging muadci, brace yonr baca, 
rertore your natural figure. Make you 
feci wonderful and look inchet ilim- 
mrr! Find nut for yourself! Consulta
tion and Kilting Sersice is FREE

(SfjMcfxCb
Prescription PharmBCy 

901 Main St. Tel. 5321

1949 OLDS-98 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Dork green. Rodle and beater, 
hydromatlc. plastle seat cevere, 
lew mileage. New ear gnsran- 
teo. Save fidSO.

1946 OLDS-98 
CONVERTIBLE

Light green, new Mack top, 
■ new motor Jeb, new white w ^  
tiree. •

R'P»wiiirw«'

* Black Augury
Normally, in late April, or early 

May, there comes a warm season 
in which occurs thd most auUien- 
Uc o f oil stirrings of spring.-Frs>m 
his lowland or sidshiU winter fast
ness, bsnsath some sheltered 
bouldsr. the block snake slowly, 
stlSly stretchss out and begins to 
climb'toword the atm.

Frsqusntly, hs will bs observsd 
during the flrst plowing >ying al
most dormant against the flrst 
saHh-whrmth, or hs will bs 
found half-way up his hillside dur
ing your search for the flrst 
spring bluets, or strstchsd out on 
tbs sua aids o f oa old trse trunk 
whan you arc looking for a last 
spring load o f flrsplace wood. And 
steut sU hs symbolizes, in any of 
those attuattona, is on authentic 
ratification o f the arrival of 
spring. Hs is too sleepy a charac
ter to thieaten with hla foA  mid- 
suauner movsmeat, or formldoblS' 
ihmguing.

y, Feb. 12, one of the 
l-dsddy block snakes of our,

1949 MERCURY 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Block, radio and heater, over
drive, Uke new, 12,008 mllce.

1946 BUICK-SUPER  
CLUB SEDAN

Dark grey, radio oad beater, 
exeellcat eeaditlen.

1948 OLDS-98 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Black, radio and heater, elee- 
frio windnwa. A  very clean car.

Check Manchester trust 
Low Cost Financing!

Before you buy .your next car, whether it’s 
new or si better used one, come In and have 
ua figure out your monthly pBymentn on our 
low-coat bank mtes. Inaumnce from your 
own agent can be Included in your paymenti. 
There ore no hidden "extra” chorgea.

Open Thursday Evenings

6:00  to 8t00

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.

1948 OLDS-78 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Tms-teoe grssn, N ny eqnlp- 
ped. One owner.

1948 DODGE  
D E L U X E

Light beige, radio and heator. 
Vary Mean.

An Cam Arc Winterised 
Reconditioned and Safety 

Tested. For Your 
Protection

Many Others To Choose 
\ From

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Opna EveBlafs
Hartford Road At 

Went Cdiitcr St.

19.95
All mahogany nest of three 
Sheraton tables In smooth 
satiny finish. 14 x 20 x 23". 
Reg. $24.80.

OPEN
^O n ;c h

Fop

•nrf ' to sV 'S ” C S " » .and M.

your
rear of

W ATKINS.

FEBRUARY
f u r n i t u r e

SALE

WclC(et.
our store,

e// 'sda.vi

Wo re-

WITKINS
Mo4icheiî

HOBBY SHOW 
TONIGHT

HOLLISTER ST. SCHOOL 

Sponsored by Hollister St. P. T. A.

COT A HOBBY?
No matter what your particular hob

by is, the chances are that it haa a real 
dollars-and-cents value.

We can insure CamenuL Fishing 
Tackle, Guns, Sporting Eouipmcfit of 
oil descriptions. Stamp and other coUcc* 
tions, against Fires, Theft and other 
losses.

Call 3450 today! 
explain the detaik.

Weni be glad to

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
REAL ESTATt^.IMSl4RANCE 

IVUIN STREET TiXEPHONE 3150

ARE DULL DINGY SHADES MAKING

“ DEAD SPOTS”
AT YOUR WINDOWS?

Here's the Thriftiest Way to Get Rid of Dead Spots

Washable, Columbia

WINDOW SHADES
fineflt, Bmooth textured Pynuiylin shade 

doth resUtant to craddng or pinholing. 

The«e shades eome in the season's love

liest colors. Mounted on Columbia 

guaranteed rollers.'

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN 8TRBR
V* "
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Income
Same

Tax Forms 
As Last Year

Big Dividing Line in 
Use Is $5,000; ‘ Col
lector Computes Pay
ment on Easiest One

ly on the 1040 long form and mvc 
I by Bpiitung your income.

(Tomorrow: Claiming Vour 
Exemption.).

(Editor’s Note: This !■ the 
second of 12 atoriea expinining 
who must do what and how 
nbout hla 1949 tnrome tax re
turn.

Youth Gets Jail 
In Crash Death

Urges Check 
W eak Points

Shannon Advises Repub
licans Start Correction 
As Soon as Possible

Plays Cook

By Jamea Marlow 
Washington, Feb. 14—(iO—This 

explains what form to use in mak
ing your 1949 income tax return.

There's been no change in the 
forms since last year. There are 
only three: Form 1040-A; the 1040 
short form; and the 1040 long form.

The big dividing line is $5,000.
I f  your income was $5,000 or more, 
you have no choice. You must use 
the 1040 long form.

Form 1040-A and the 1040 ehort 
form are for the under-$5,000 
people. Which one they use de
pends on the kind of income they 
had. They can also use the 1940 
long form—If their deductions are 
unusually large.

Cfollector Figures Tax
1. Form 1040-A. Easiest, "'he 

collector figures your tax.
This la for those under $5,000 

people who had all or most of the 
tax withheld from their income 
during the year. Thib fits most 
people.

2. The 1040 short form. Next 
easy. You find your own tax in 
a table on the back.

Used by those under $5,000 
people who can't use form 1040-A 
because they didn’t have enough 
tax or any tax withheld from ti.elr 
1049 Income. For Instance, land
lords or doctors.

3. The 1040 long form. Here you 
must figure your own tax. To re
peat: People with $5,000 or more 
Income must use this form and can 
use no other.

(Form 1040 is actually one form 
of four pages, when you find your 
tax In the table In Page 4, it’s 
called the abort form. When you 
figure your own tax on Page 3, it’s 
called the long form.)

Just who esn use Form 1040-A 
and who uses 1040 short form? 
You con use Form 1040-A if your 
total income was under $5,000 and 
If—

1. AH of it was In wages or 
salary from which full tax was 
withheld, or If—

2. You had additional non-taxed 
Income that was no more than $100 
and came from only these three 
sources: (a ) wages, (b) dividends, 
« r  (e ) Interest.

Must Fit Buies 
Unless you fit those rules for 

luing Form 1040-A, you’ll have to 
use the 1040 abort form.

For example: I f  you bod 8101 
Income in interest or dividends or 
wages from which no tax was 
withheld—and your total Income 
was 1800 or more but under $5,000 
—you could not use Form 1040-A.

I f  you had any income, no mat
ter how small, from things like 
rents or fees or farming you could 
not use Form 1040-A.

Now for the important point to 
keep in mind about deductions: 

Every one of the under-S5,000 
people using Form 104C-A *or the 
1040 short form gets—automatical
ly, without even claiming or item
izing —a deduction of about 10 per 
cent for personal expenses allowed 
by law, like hospital bills or charit
able contributions.

I f  your deductions were more 
than 10 per cent of your Income, 
then don't use Form 1040-A or 
the 1040 short form. You’ll lose 
money. >

Use the 1040 long form. There 
you’ll have to Itemize your deduc
tions but you con claim them In 
full.'

Note to husHonflz and wives: 
You con use Form 1040-A or 

the 1040 short form to file a Joint 
return and, by splitting your in- 
oome, save money, provided— 

Tour combined Income Is under
18.000 and that Income (Its the 
rules for using Form 1040-A or 
the 1040 short form.

I f  your individual Incomes were 
under $8,000 but, combined, were
18.000 or more, you can flic Joint-

^ l o r «  you buy

Stratford. Feb. 14.—(ff)—Qeve- 
land M. White, 17, of Bridgeport, 
has been sentenced to Jail os a re
sult of on automobile accident 
here Jan. 10 In which Juanita 
Farrs, 18, also of Bridgeport, lost 
her life.

Town Court Judge James L. 
Griffin imposed a aix months term 
on a charge x>( operating a motor 
vehicle ap aa to cause loss of life, 
but suspended three months of 
the sentence. White also was fined 
$18 on a charge of driving with
out a license.

Roland Whlgbee, 22. of Bridge
port, In whoae name the car was 
registered, was fined $80 on a 
charge of permlttlilg a minor to 
operate an uninsured motor vehi
cle.

James Morris, 16, also of 
Bridgeport, who police said had 
operated the car aomctlme before 
the accident, wna fined $24 on 
each of two counts, driving with
out a license and dri'vlng an unin
sured motor vehicle.

Norwich, Feb. 14—(d5— Former 
Gov. James C. Shannon says that 
Republicans ought to 'start criti
cizing ourselves, to discover our 
weaknesses, and to correct them 
as quickly aa poaslble."

Shannon, currently campaigning 
for a chance to run again against 
Democratic Gov. CHiester Bowles, 
who defeated him In 1048, spoke 
here at a Lincoln Day dinner last 
night.

He said that Republicans who 
may have been wondering "why we 
sustained reverie after reverse" 
may be surprised to realize that 
"the answer haa been right in front 
of us all the time.

Should Go Back To Lincoln
“ All we had to do,” Shannon de

clared, •'’was to go back to the 
days of Abraham Lincoln, back to 
the era of the common man."

The former governor called for 
Republicans to Invite support 
from Independent voters and Dem
ocrats. Many of the latter party, 
he said, "are as fearsome as we are 
over the new and ruthless radical 
group that has seized control of 
their party.

"It  Is their fight as well as ours," 
he said, "and we welcome their as
sistance in clearing the political 
scene of this strange and unwel
come element.”

Contour Farming 
To Fight Drought
Retarded growth of cultivated 

row crops caused by mid-summer 
droughts can be partially overcome 
by practicing good soil conserva
tion. That’s what Supervisors of 
the Tolland County Soil Conserva- 
Uon District believe, In urging lo
cal farmers to provide for contour 
fanning and other soil- conserva
tion practices in carrying out their 
next seasons cropping program.

Frank Nlederwerfer, Chairman 
of the Board o f Supervisora, atatss 
that most of tjie practices recom
mended by the District are de
signed to retain and connerve soil 
moisture. He emphasized that con
tour planting and cultivating pro
vide a means of retaining natural 
rainfall on the land. Irrigation can 
also be made more effective and 
economical by holding water on 
the land where it falls allowing it 
to soak uniformly into the ground.

It  is a known fact. Mr. Nleder- 
werfer said, that organic matter 
playa an important part in making 
soil moisture Yvoilable and tha 
District advocates the conserva
tion and restoration of soil organic 
matter. There are numerous 
practices that wUI do this, such os 
good soil building rotation, incor
porating crop residue into the sur
face of the soil, use of cover crops 
and green manure crops, mulch' 
Ing, stc. Organic matter keeps the 
upper layer of our soil open prc' 
miting rain water to be absorbed. 
It  helps to retain moisture where 
it ia available for plant growth. A 
top aoU high in organic matter 
serves as a protective cover to re
duce loss of subsoil moisture and 
improves aeration and moderates 
high summer' temperatures.

Autry Coming 
To Stale, Hartford

Speakers Hit 
At Democrats

Party. Given 
Lathering at 
Day Dinners

General 
Lincoln 

in State

.̂ 4
PhylUs Anne Nspoll

Miss Phillis Ann>. Napoli of 
William street nill play her first 
role, that oK^ngrid, the cook, tn 
the forthconwig performance of 
'The WomenV Claire Boothe 

Luce’s famous mlay, which tbs 
Mark Twain Mnsquers will present 
for five evenings at the Avery 
Memorial Theater. Hertford, F'eb- 
ruary 14 to 18, inclusive.

Miss Napoli is-a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Napoli of 22 W il
liam street. She is a graduate of 
Manchester High sch<ml, and of 
St. Joseph’s SchooL of Nursing. 
Nashua, N. H. Formerly on the 
staff of House and Hale hospital. 
Haverhill, Mass., she is currently 
on the staff of Hartford hospital.

Cowboy star Gene Autry, and his 
Western Variety Show, featuring 
a large cast of Hollywood screen 
and radio peraonalltlea, will ap
pear at the State theater. Hart
ford, for two performances only, 
this Thursday. (Feb. 18) with a 
matinee at 4:30 p.m. and the eve
ning performance starting at 8:30 
p.m. The fast moving variety show 
will present, besides Autry him
self, such entertslners ss Rufe 
Davis, famous hlll-bllly comedian 
of stage and screen; Ths Cass 
County Boys, Tsxas cowboy har
mony trio; Ths Pinafores, sister 
singing act; Carl Cotner, director 
of music for ths Melody Ranch 
program; Johnny Bond and Pat 
Buttram, comedians; and Frankie 
Marvin, electric guitoriat. “Cham
pion," Gene Autry’s famous movie 
horM, and Little Champ, will also 
be on the hiU. This is the third 
annual tour of the Gene Autry 
show, which follows his weekly

radio broadcast in nearly eve.y 
reaped except the dramatic se- 
quences. It ia Gene Autry’s plan 
to visit most of the citlea not In
cluded la hla yearly rodeo appear
ances, In order to give to hia 
thousands of fans an opportunity 
to see "In person" his radio show.

The management announces that 
all s e ^  for the two performances 
are reserved, and tickets^ay now 
be purchased by mall order, phone, 
or at the box-office of the State 
theater, Hartford.

By The Aaiodatod Prow
I f  Democratic ears were burning 

today, it probably was hscauss of 
the general lathering the party 
took Uat night st Lincoln day 
dinners throughout Omnectlcut.

Republican speakers, members 
of Congress and other party lead
ers, assailed the present astlonol 
administration In dinners at Wat- 
erbury, New Haven and Norwich. 
Aa an added feature at Naw Hav
en, the name of Republican Gov. 
Alfred K. Driscoll of New Jersey 
was mentioned as a poaslble prest- 
dentisl nominee in the next elec
tion.

U. S. Senator Robert Henderick- 
s.in iR.. N. J.> asserted before 
New Haven Republicans his con
viction that Driscoll would provide 
the "courageous leadership" the 
Uepubilean party needs in the next 
presidential ca^ipaign.

Diaeuases Hiss Convlctlan
Discussing the Alger Hiss con

viction, Hendrickson charged tliat 
the conviction was "against the 
wishes of the administration" and 
obtained "despite the efforta of 
those men who have sworn to 

.servo their nation faithfully and to 
protect It against all enemies, for
eign and domestic.

"What faith can we have In 
such leaders?” Hendrickson asked,

U. 8. Rep. John Davis Lodge al
so Rssslled the administration, 
adding it should be the mlaalon of 
the Republicans to take labor out 
of politics.

U. S. Rep.-at-Large Antoni Sad- 
lak aald tha present administra
tion Is "unequivocally committed 
to the disapproval of the form of 
government estalllshed by the 
founders and builders of our coun
try."

A t Waterbury, U. 8. Rep. Jamea 
T. Patterson asserted that the 
Truman administration lifted 
"practically every phrase" of Its

program "from the platform of 
tha Soclallot party."

He M id  h« bellerad the people 
would rite In "righteoua wrath" 
and vote the Truman administra
tion out o f office If it openly ad
mitted "ita program for America 
woa for aoclilism.”

OonnecUout, he oaid, geta little 
return for ita tax dollara. The 
state, with only l.S per cant of the 
country’s population, pay 1.7 per 
cent o f the money needed to run 
the government, he said.

ftepubltcons. Mid Former Gov. 
James C. S.tannon at Norwich, 
should atart criticizing themselves 
"to discover' our weaknesses, and 
to cored them aa quickly as pos- 
alMe."

Tha formar govarnor called for 
Republicans to invite support from 
Independent voters and Democrats' 
Many o f the latter, said be, "ora 
a:( fearsome ss we over the new 
and ruthleaa radical group that has 
seised control of their party."

G0 N8TIP8TI0 N
A MW safe and Msy way to treat 
coostipatioa wkhoui harsh, babk- 
fonni  ̂drugs and irrilaats. lust a 
few hannlssa tablets a day with 
watar provida Mcmsaiy Muk aod 
lubrication for normal healthy 
aliminatioa.
Recommended by doctors. Buy ■ 
bonle of NORMALAX tableu from 
your drufiist nday. 19c — money 
bock if not eompleiely satisfled.

NORMALAX
W m Im  1b ■ of ClilltoB

AUMbIbUs N. I.

NEW
: r .  BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY- 8  f .  M.

TINKER HALL
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 

AND YOU DONT STAY LATE

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Tclophono 6859

788 Oniter St„ Tiiwn

IS YOUR CHILD
THE CHAMP?

Enter Your Chlld'a PhotB 
In Tho Soetmd AbbbbI

CHILD’S
PHOTO

CONTEST
Sponnored by Tota-'N'TooBB 

and EUta Stadia

sl25 IN PRIZES
Prise to boy and girt In each of 8 

age groups, pIna 10 honerabln mM- 
tlon prisee.

Oct Itifnrmatinn and entry btonka 
at Tnto-'N-Trena, 988 Main fltreett 
have pirturm taken at Elite Btudia 
(by appotoitment, Sondnya lochsded), 
088 M ^  ntreel, Telephone 8888.

Contoai haan't aradi 
kmftr to ran.

ENTER YOUR 
CHILD'S PHOTO 

TODAY!

fnvusfigatu

MISCO
C O M ifN A T IO N  S C R IIN  
A N D  STORM  SASH
WUh lia n a , Uw wotU'i In t  pattnt- 
a i aU awtal, Mtfwtotiae eaaihtoabeo 
■ fadew.rwi’Seerer Aora(aaSoada ]

I rfiSiMb !

ur w aaaoMYRATw
CALL—

M. A. CLOUOII 
rel. 2-0882 

TUB BABTLBTT- 
BBAINABD CO. 
HartforO. Omw.

THE EDUCATION OF A PHARMACIST

The Druggist Is Required 
■ To Master

BUSINESS PROCEDURES
Besides being a scientist, the pharma* 
dat who anters tha ratail field must 
a good bosinesa man in order to bring 
you the best valoea for your money 
both in drugs and in othar merchandise. 
Schools of pharmacy art building up 
their business curricula, adding special
ized courses in business accounting tuuf 
other aubjccts eascntlal to retail sailing.

Your Dmggiat la Trained 
To Senra You

873 Main Straat Phone 4136
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

Now at a New Lower Price !

'i

‘ 1 !;> ■:

/  NO CLUTCH-PUSHINO, NO O lA R -S H in iN O , IV IR  •

/  NO JIRKIN O  OR "CLUNKING”

/  NO OAS-WASTINO SLIPPAOl AT CRUISING SPUDS 

/  NO RISKY DOWN-SHIFTS ON SLIPPiRY ROADS
B

/  NO OVIRHIATINO ON LONG HILLS

/  NO LAOr. WAITING FOR OIARS TO SHIFT

/  NO CLASHING "IN STANT CHAN O i FROM FORWARD TO 
R iViR SE (YES, YOU CAN ROCK IT IN SNOW )

Switch to tho now drivo Bontation— dosignod and built by Packardl

P a c k a ^

jpje FacKAhO lionT D iuisi. tSS-HP TumOig % 
ASk TMM B4 N WHO eWMt BNB

BRUNNER'S/ INCORPORATED
3L8 East Center Street, Manchester
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Forest Fires Viewed 
As Threat in Spring

4 ' . "■
t  a n d  f « r « l  dtBMtrou* fore»t flr«» wid all

Dryn eW o f  W ood s  an a  . auter atatea in New EnR-
•  I- €knnw M ftV  I **̂ *'*® closed their w’ooda m  ^  add-Lack of »n O W  iU « y  j ^  p ^ ^ u u „ „  w e  «lld not do ao In
R esu lt in  D estruction  , Connecticut, but thanka to the 
n c s u i t  j i  j  ' loyalty, efficiency, and apirlt of
O f  State W ood lan ds  i nre-flghtlnR forces, we reduced

______  the losses in this state to an avM-
e. w Raa- aae of 2.7 acres per fire, while the

Brid«eport, Feb. 1 4 - i «  average for the past IS per period
lag foKBt flrea which may destroy  ̂  ̂ ,̂re.
tj,q^Ot,da of acres of Connecticut „ f  this fine ahowlng

: i ”^ ’anJ 1-Tk j :ianger:m.r aUtc C l ^ ' c r p r i s ^
?^."u‘;^ o n  of snow. «co ra in « l o !

 ̂ . ... «__r>l»faa«* nfa statement made public today by 
aeorge C. Waldo, chairman of the 
State Park ond Forcal commission.

"Only a combination of good 
fire-fighting organliatloii plus 
some good luck, can save u». 
said Waldo, who added that me 
commlsaion will confer with Goy- ,

service, while Inspector Ritter of 
the S. service, at a meeting In 
Yale two months ago, said that In 
his estimation, Connecticut la the 
No. 1 .state in organization and ef- 
fleient fire control operation.

"AKBin T think we ought to

emergency measures.
Chairman Waldo pointed

■ the state-the fire wardens 
out special eredlt to Director 

State Foreatcr
Don 

Foster

when other nearby slates .sufered j rer Milton Stocking. whoso en 
teamwork have

heavy "losses’ despite the tact that | fi,htlne orsanlza-

lie use during the fire aeason. 
Connecticut did not clo«e Its , er attained In the past.
-------- . „ , .  I “ Mnv 1 call vour attention to

woodlands at any lime and fought, p^rk and Forest
the forest fires so successfully that I rcsponalblc
the average loss was reduced to u< paruovi.i..
a," acres per fire, as against a ifi- 
year average of f.7 acres per fire. 
For this fact. Chairman Waldo 
said in a letter to Governor Bowles, 
the state owes a vote of'thanks to 
more than 700 volunteer fire ward
ens, trained fire fighters who 
rendered wonderful service in keep- \ 
ing down incipient forest fires.

In this conjunction Waldo point
ed out that a recently-publlahed 
news item purporting lo show that 
the number of state employes had 
risen heavily In recent years, listed 
the Park and Forest commission 
as having 935 employes. This Is not 
true, Chalrrosn Waldo said. The 
Park and Forest commlsaion now 
has 190 full-time employes upon 
the state payroll. The error was 
made by counting more than 700 
district fire wardens and deputy 
wardens as "employes."

"Even Your Excellency might 
have been mlaled by the state
ment.” Chariman Waldo wrote to 
Governor Bowles.

Tokea HeiKirariuni 
“We give the district fire wsr- 

dens a token honarlum of $S a 
jMar. Under them are the deputy 
nre wardens who receive nothing 
whatever from the state. When a 
forest fire Is actually In progress 
the men engaged In fighting It, In
cluding the wardens, are paid on 
an hourly baala, but the money for 
this payment comes from the Fed
eral government or the county In 
which the fire takes place.

"Fighting forest fires Is difficult, 
tiresome and dangerous work. The 
msn engaged in the warden service 
are actuated by a high spirit of 
patriotism. The sifiall stipend they 
can get on an hourly basis Is hard
ly enough to pay for the damage 
they strffer to their clothing and 
shoes in fighting a typical forest 
fire, not to mention their losa of 
time from other occupations and 
the ardous nature of the service 
itself.

Hare Made Fine Record
"Yet these men have made a fine 

record for Connecticut diirinp the 
past year, and I think it would he 
timely to thank them in behalf of 
all the state.

“Becaiiae of the prolonged drv 
season 1949 w-aa a year of great 

•fire risk. Many of the states suf-

for-
•Tlio administration and maln- 

leiiance of .V) state parks or rcc 
reallonal areas, covering 16,000 
acre., of ground and vlalted by 
millions annually;

"The administration and fores
try win k in 120.000 acres of state 
forests, sonic of which contain 
heavily-patronized recreational 
areas:

"The furnishing of the only or̂  
ganlzrd fire protection, not only 
for the state-owned foreala, but 
for all privately-owned woodlands 
as well.

"A ll thia with a paid permanent
force of 190 peraoaa.

" I f  this isn't some kind 
world's record, it must approach 
one."

Tliree Star Treat 
At Slate, Hartford

Poetry Prize 
Change Made

Yale IJniverfilty lo At
tempt to Clioose Bollin
ger Award Winner
New Haven. Feb. 14. (e i-T h c  

dmlnlstratlon of a poetry prize I 
that got the Library of Congress j 
Into hot water has been taken 
over by Yale university.

The, university will attempt 
each year to choose the outstand
ing poem or book of poetry writ
ten by an American ritizen, and 
present the author the $1,000 Bel
li gen prize.

1948 Prize Olvea to round 
That was the award which the 

Library of Congress presented to 
expatriate Ezra Pound in 1948, 
stirring up a storm o f criticism. 

Pound's prize-winning work, 
Pisan Cantos." was assailed by 

some literary critics as incompre
hensible nonsense. Non-Iiterary 
congressmen were not so much 
concerned with the author's style 
as with his politics. Pound, an 
admirer of Mussolini who remain
ed in Italy in World War I I  and 
broadcast for the Faaciats, had 
been indicted for treason, ad
judged insane and committed to a 
Washington, D. C„ hospital.

The Library of Congresa decided 
to keep out of the prize-awarding 
field in the future as a result of a 
forceful hint from the congres
sional committee which supervises 
it.

FoundaUoa Faya Awards 
Charles Seymour. Yale presi

dent, announced yesterday the 
university^ has taken over tha Job, 
Funds for* the prize are furnished 
by the Bollingen foundstlon, 
philanthropic trust founded by 
Paul Mellon, Yale 1929.

Yale has created a committee 
to pick the winner. Ita members 
are .lames T. Babb, university II 
brarlan. Prof. Cleanth Brook and 
Donald Gallup, curator of the 
Yale collection of American liters 
ture.

University Soloist Disclose Facts 
In Rent Case

Jiifigment Rendered in 
Hartford Suit Is Ex
plained by Director
Hartford, Feb. 14—A final Judg

ment by stipulation in the amount 
of $108.00 was entered recently In 
the United States District Court 
for Connecticut at Hartford in fa
vor of the United States of Amer
ica against Carmela Pappalardo of 
26 Atwood street, Hartford. It was 
(li.srliwed today by James L. Dc- 
Lucia. Area Rent Director.I According to information re- 

' ceived from Mr. DeLucia, the 
t judgment "ordered that the de- 
! fendant. Carmela Pappalardo. her 
j agents, servants employes and at- 
I tomeys be and they hereby are cn- 
i Joined from soliciting, demanding, 
accepting or receiving any rent for 
the use and occupancy of the hous
ing accommodations at 26 Atwood 
street. Hartford. Connecticut, or 
any other controlled housing ac- 
commoilations. in excess of the 
inaximiiin rents established there
for under the Housing and Rent 
Act of 1947, as amended, or any 
Regiilatloos issued pursuant there 
to as heretofore or hereafter 
amended, revised or reissued; and 
ottering or agreeing to do any of 
the foregoing."

The court Judgment requires 
this sum of $108.00 to be paid to 
the TreasflVer of the United States, 
$24.00 of which is to be retained 
by the Treasurer for the benefit

Columbia

A  3-bIsv stage treat is in slorej 
for patrona of the State Theater? 
Hartford, this Saturday and Sun
day. Headlining the show will be 
Charlie Splvak, "The Man Who 
Plays the Sweetest Trumpet in the 
world" and his famous Orchestra. 
Voted "tops" by sweet-swing fans 
from ooast-lo-coaat, f^harlle Spl
vak win thrill you with hia up-to- 
thc minute rendlttons of the new
est hits. Including "I <’an Dream, 
Can't I ", "Don't Cry Joe". Baby 
Won't You Please Come Home", 
and other favorites.

Featured in Splvak'a band are 
Tommy Lynn, handsome baritone; 
Irene Daye. lovely song stylist; 
Bobby Rickey, sensational young 
drummer; Buddy Yannon, acc in
strumental star, and others. Also 
appearing on the bill will be The 
Amea Brothers, "America's New
est Quartet Sensation", and crea
tors of "Rag Mop", now the na 
tlon'a No. 1 song hit. An extra 
added attraction will lie Peter 
Donald, hilarious comedy star of 
the Fred Allen and "Can You Top 
This" 'radio programs. Other stel
lar attractions have been added to 
complete this fine program.

There are late stage shows 
every Sat. and Sun. starting at 
10 p. m.

CiV/’« Two Piecer
Colorful A Slitch

■ The grand list for the town of 
Columbia for the year 1949 is 
$1,866,'2.65, Horace S. Holt, chair
man of the Board of Tax Review-, 
which has just completed its work 
of checking the work of the asses
sors. announced Saturday. Thi.s is 
$6.6,740 more than the list ol l-.ils 
which read $1,802,51.5. Of tiie to-' 
tal list for 1949 $1.45.6,500 Is the 
resident share and $412,722. non
resident. Broken down, the in
creases this year amount of $67.0.52 
on the first and $25,078 on the lat
ter.

There are just 100 eaeinptiuns 
And they amount to around $111,- 
900, Mr. Holt said.

It la interesting to note that 
because of failure by some to file a 
tax list before the legal date, the 
tow n is richer by $18,5.60 in assess- 
meiil by the 10 per cent added 
when asaessora file the list.

There are 32 more dwellings in 
1949's list of ,’533 than there were in 
1948. The commercial buildings 
stand at 23, the same,figure aa last 
year. However, already it is 
known that there will be an in
crease in this for 1950 as there are 

' two new business establishments 
already active. They were not 
ready when tax lists were filed. 
There were 629 motor vehicles in 
1948 and there are 678 in 1949. 
The big increase, however, comes 
in the poultry field, one which has 
had considerable publicity In Co
lumbia this year. In all, 41.850 
are listed for 1949 as compared 
with 30,295 for 1948. Neat cattle 
have decreased.

Horses are listed as 42 for this 
year while In 1948 there were 66. 
It Is interesting to note here that 
these art mostly Mddls horst* 
kept solely for lovs of tha snlmsl. 
Very few work horses sre listed, 
in fact the few of those still on 
the farms, are mostly kept aa old 
friends sines machinery has long 
since replaced them for wrotk.

There are 12,636 acres of Isnd 
assessed in Oolumbis 

Columbia ha* once again bet
tered her own record in the March 
of Dimes drive. Mrs. Alfred 
Soracchl. locsl chairman an
nounced following the meeting of 
her committee when coin cards 
were opened and receipts counted 
and added to sums on hand from 
organizations and special benefit 
shows. $695.47 was the ajnount on 
hand at that meeting, which Is 
$126.03 over the $M9.44 raissd 
here in 1948. Mrs.' Soracchl said 
she had been told Of further con
tributions yst to be turned In so 
her final report may itUI be great- 
er-

She expressed her appreciation to 
all those of her committee who 
worked ao hard for the sijccsss of 
this drive and to all the residents 
who supported It so faithfully. She 
said the number of coin cards re
turned was considerably smallsr 
than she had hoped, only about one 
haU of them coming back, but that

KersUn Thorborg

Keratin Tliorborg. lending mez
zo-soprano of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, will be heard In 
recital as the fourth event of *ne 
current Convocation Series at the 
University of Connecticut, ll.e  
concert will take place in tlie 
Storrs Congregational Chiirrli at 
8 pjn., Wednesday, Feb. 1,5. Ad- 
niiaslon to the recital, which 'a III 
conalst of operatic arias and lieder, 
is open to both student* and the 
public without charge.

One of the most distinguished 
of a long list of Swedish stars to 
grace the opera world. Miss Tlior- 
borg's career began when as a ^ 
child she was one of three out of j ciovemmeiit and the balance
1200 contestants accepted for ; $84.00 "to be disbursed to Paul
training in the oi«*ra school of -lie | Kostad. the former tenant of the
Stockholm Royal Opera; -------- —  ** '

Success bei-ame hers *s she ms- 
tured and, beginning with an en
gagement at the Prague Opera, 
she has since triumphed in the 
leading opera houses of the world 
Including Berlin, Vienna, Salsbiirg,
London and Bueno* Aires.

When in 1936 she Joined the 
Metropolitan her auccfss was both 
immediate and phenomenal. Sub- ! 
seqiiently she appeared, with i 
America's leading symphony or
chestra* and at festivals through-1 
out the country, filled numerous I 
engagement* on leading radio pro
gram* and toured the country 
many time* a* a recitallsL

Thorborg'a voice range is ex
ceptional. permitting h^r to sing 
both mezzo-soprano and contralto 
role*. Possessing great dramatic 
as well aa vocal ability, she .has be
come famous for her interpreta
tions of the roles of Kundry, Or- 

I trude. Dclila, Venn*, Orfeo, Wal- 
traute, Fricka and Amnerls.

to a Valentine party given by the 
group In Colchester on Friday eve
ning, February 17 at 7:30 o'clock 
at the Colcheater Congregational 
church, 'the next meeting of the 
group will be held at the paraon- 
age on Sunday evening, February 
26-at aeven o’clock.

Schools in town and the Wtnd- 
liam High school will close on Fri
day, February 17 for a week's 
vacation and will resume again on 
Monday, February 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lauben- 
stein, Mr*. Sarah Flack, Mrs. 
Ruth McCombs and Ml.ss Ruth 
Laubenstein of West Hartford 
were callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Fish on Sunday.

Pfc. Norman Lyman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Lyman, Sr., who 
is stationed in the. .State of Wash
ington is spendinf his twenty-one 
day furlough at his homo on Gil
ead street.

Little Howard Bldwcll. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bidwell 
celebrated his third birthday on 
Siinda.V, February 12. His grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bidwell of Glastonbury attended 
the family dinner In honor of the 
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Young and 
sons of Brooklyn, N. Y., were 
week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Kills.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil and 
children spent Sunday In Walling
ford guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Wursterbrath and Albert Dorau. 
Sr.

Five Entered 
At Trinity

Group of Local Students 
Formally Matriculate 
In College Today

WANTED

1000 RUPTURED MEN 

TO MAKE THIS TEST

liniising sccommorlatlons at 24 At
wood street. Hartford.

The suit was brought because 
of the collection by the landlord 
of over-celling rent from Rostad 
hI the above address amounting to 
$3.00 per week for 28 weeks. The 
judgment represents the assess
ment of damages In the amount of 
one and one-hslf times the total
overrharges for one year ................... .
the bringing of suit, plus the ; g,.p gj| ,  of the community-

Heart lll8 Need 
All-Out Altaek

"Heart disease is not a problem 
to be solved by the medical pro
fession alpne." said Dr. J. A. Segal 
here today. He cited diagnosis and 
treatment, convalescent care, med
ical follow-up, and rehabilitation 
through vocational training as 
community service needs for an ef
fective cardiac program.

"Doctors, nurses, medical .social 
workers; hospitals, clinics, nursing 
homes and .social agencies, the.se

Kansas City. Mo,—A DoetoFa 
Invention for rednclble raptnr* 
is proving so siM««sarqiJ|r an offer 
Is now being made to n ve  every-

Flvc Manchester lesldents were one who will test H n $8.50 Tmsa 
among 224 Trinity College stii- at no cost. This Invratlim no 
I A u, a 1 V « 1 a no plSHtlc ordents who were matriculateil to- ^  niptui*
day in an acaJcmie ccieinony |, comfortable and
more than five centuries old .! cany lo wear. After using It many 
President G. Keith Fuii.«ton pre-| report entire saflsfacflon. Any 
sideci at the 1 p. m. ecrcnioiiv reader of this |»s|*er may tMt the 
held In Mather Chapel. ‘ 1 Doctor's Invention lor 80 days

Mont of the matriciilantR hit niid rereive the ^pam le fa.iw 
membera of the class of 1953. | c o M .
They were matriculated under h knllrely satisfied with the Invcn- 
nile at Trinity providing that no H" " — he sure to 
student can become, a member o f ! beep the 88.50 Truss for >ou 
the college body until he has sat- ' trouble. I f  are niptured Jus 
Isfactorily completed the first i ”
semester of college work. Kerb Blilir.. 21^ Main

Dean Arthur H. Hughes spoke | ^• - < ">  . 5Io., for their
nl the niatriciilatioif .service and , *''*̂ 1 offer.
Piofessor Lawrenre \V. Towle, I 
secretary of the fsciiHy. adminis-1 
tered the oath. Later in the day, I . 
new students signed the matrieii- |' 
lation register under the approval 
of Dr. Arthur Adams, registrar. '

Manchester residents in the j  
group were: Kllerrt M. Hiilbert ; 
son of Mr. and Mr.s. Percy E. Htil- 
bert. 165 Oakland street; Wllllani 

I S. Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs ;
Henry H. Miller. 92 Washington 
street; Carl A. Mlkolowsky, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mikolowsky, j  
.59 Winter street; Felix L. Sam- ! 
bognn. .son of Mr. and Mrs. Dome- 1  

nick Sambeigna, 45 Cottage street; | 
and Arthur R, Tlnsz, .son of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Mlriiaol Tinsz. 46 Foley i 
street, 1

All of th“ local studeni.s are , 
graduates of Manchester High 
school.

Manchester
Caterers

"Caterers of 
Quality Foods*"
Call Richard K. Jagoutz 

Tel. 77S9 or

turn of all overcharges made more 
than one year prior to the bringing 
of suit.

Gilead

JVaUy 
ham ;,Hli

those which were returned showed 
It Uie part

By S «e Banwlt 
Aa bright aa a new penny la 

thia excltlag two piece dreM de
signed to pleaae the girl of six 
to fourteen years. Notice the un
usual front cloalng, the matching 
shaped detail on A e  brief sleevea.

Pattom No. 8565 Is a acw-rita 
parforgtad pattern for alzez 6, 8, 
10. 13 and 14 yean, size 8. 2 7-8 
pudB o f 88-tatch.

1  Vbr thia pattern, tend 25 cents. 
In coiiut your name, addrcaa, size 
dMlrad. and the pattern number to 

,8tM BonMtt, The Mancbwter Eve 
• H ir j  A ro M i 11*0 Ave. Amerleaa, 

Now IS. N. T .
Don’t  atiM tha Spring and ^um- 

Thta latoat laiu* la 
t|$4|[ioUvA-« cemplaU 

^  a. Pahrlc nawa, 
irtiJfh. of amart 

ara all

594Q
By Mra. Aaae Oabot 

Simply to execute,and colorful 
croaa atltch gives a maximum ef
fect with minimum effortl Use 
these delightful,butterfly and rose 
motifs to pretty-up-household lin
ens, curtains, place mats and even 
wearables!

Pattam No. 5940 consists of hot 
iron transfer for 10 butterfly and 
rose motifs each 214 by 10 Inches; 
8 rose motifs sach 2 inches; mater
ials requirements, stitch lllustra 
Uons and finishing directions.

Send 20c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Avs. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y. ' • 

Needlework Fans —Anne Cab
ot’s M g new Album is hers. Doz
ens o f fascinating new designs, 
gifts, dsooratlohs and special fea
tures . . .  Pliu 4 g ift psttofiis and 
dlrectioaa. |8,,eents.

very generous giving on 
of the people.

Miss Agsthe Ann Cucusko, 
niece of kir. and Mrs. Jerry Fer
raro of Wllllmantlc read, waa 
guest of honor at a party given by 
her sunt and uncle Saturday night 
In Midway Restaurant Routs •- 
’Die occasion was In observance of 
the young lady’s twenty-first 
birthday and there were twenty- 
one guests present. Albong these 
were her sister and brothsr-ln-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ferrsve, who 
are holiday week-end guests » t  the 
Ferraro home from New York 
City. .

Mr*. Irving Lohr has returned-to 
her home from Windham Commu
nity Memorial hospital where she 
uiiiterwent'  surgery early last 
wsek.

Mra. Josaph Szeads and hfV >8* 
fsnt daughter. Judith Ann, bom 
February 7. have also returned to 
th~lr 'bdme on OoIurnMa Grem 
' D o u n s  Wolmsr. . youngest- son 
o f Ds^Xand Mrs. Ralpli Wolmst. 
wBo^'iifltBt several'days rin Grsrg

hospital In New Haven where he 
was under observation is also back 
home.

Valenilne.s Day will be u .ipeclal 
occasion at Horace VV. I'orlcr 
School during the lunch pciiod, es
pecially. Mrs. John Wiley, who 
manages the lunch program has 
planned for decorations typical »Of 
the day, for the table and has 
askedxench of the girls to wear a 
red hair ribbon. She has announc
ed that there will be creamed 
chicken and mashed potatoes with 
carrot and celery sticks for the 
main part of the meal and home
made valentine cookies for dessert. 
These will be served with a special 
treat, Ics-cream for everybody in 
the school, a gift from Miss Anne 
Dtx. Valentine boxes are being 
filled In each room, too, it is re
ported.

Carl Loughrey and son Theodore 
n of London, Canada, have spent 
several days visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Loughrey at 
Baybill on Columbia Lake.

ly Lohr, a senior at Wind- 
j.WIgh school, was one of three 

boys' Who represented the School 
In a state swimming meet during 
th* Yale Carnival In New Haven 
Saturday.

Week-end guests al the heme of 
Mr. and Mrs. ifyttm Berkowitz, 
Ooliimbla Green, were her parents, 
Mr', and Mrs. Murray Flatow of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and hia sister and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Fruchtmss 
and daughter of Milbum. N. J.

^ y  Scouts attended church 
servires In Columbia Congrega
tional church Sunday In a b ^ y  
with their Scoutmaster, Wilbur 
Fletcher, and Scout Commlttes- 
msn Dr. Ralph E. Wolmer.

The engagement of Miss Estella 
Berkowitz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Berkowitz. of Chest
nut hall and Gilbert Slaum. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Slaum', of Union 
street, Wlllimantic, was announced 
Saturday night at s recaption 
^ven py the parents of the young 
couple-

The affair, which took place In 
the Synagogue on Bank street In 
Wlllimantic, was attended by more 
than SW persons, some of whom 
came from Nsw York and New Jer
sey.

A delightful buffet supper, set 
up on a U-shaped Ubie, was sensed 
by Kramer, a caterer from Hotel 
Garde In Hartford. A  Hartford or 
chestra also furnished music for 
dancing. In which all, old and 
young, participated.

It  is a pleadant sight to watch 
the gaycty and wholesome pleas
ure of whole families Joining in 
Russian r ^ k  dances. In a circit, 
while the members of the engaged 
couples’ families sit In the cir
cle.

Miss Berkowitz. s graduate of 
Windham High school, was recent
ly graduated from Wilfred Acade
my o f Beauty Culture In New Jer
sey an4 Mr. Slaum. who came here 
w"fth hi* j^rents about three years 
ago. is a graduate of a. New York 
High schoal and attended business 
school at City College, New York 
No immediate plana have ' 
made for the wedding.

The Gllesd Ladies' Aid societ 
met at the parsonage with an at
tendance of twenty ladies and ten 
children. Assisting Mrs. George 
Milne as hostesses were Mrs. Nor
man Warner and Mrs. Kail Links 
Mrs. Delia Hills told some inter
esting facts about people who 
used to live in Gllesd. She spoke 
about Ichabod Phelps who built 
the first house in Gilead very near 

I where the Gilead hall now 
i stRiids. A map which was drawn 
in 1744 was shown. The re.st of 
the meeting was devoted to sew
ing. Cookies and coffee were 
served for refreshments.

The Sunday school teachers of 
the Gilead and Hebron Congrega
tional church will hold a joint 
study meeting at the parsonage on 
Wednesday evening, February 16 
at 7:30 o'clock.

There will be a special meeting 
of the local Farm Bureau to be 
held at the Gilead Community 
hall on Momkiy evening. Febniary 
27 at 7:30 o'clock. Miss Cora 
Webb, home demonstration agent 
for Tolland county will be present 
and teach the ladies how to make 
paper lamp shades. Any mem
ber interested in this meeting may 
get in touch with Mrs. Albert 
Coolidge. Mrs. Leroy Kinney or 
Mrs. Albert BiUsrd for any fur
ther information as to prices, col
ors and materials needed for the

wide network of services required 
to hold heart damage down to a 
minimum." Dr. Segal said. "Bring
ing together such personnel and 
facilities and their effective use 
for the benefit of every victim of 
heart disease, this is what we 
mean by community service. And 
this la the program of local heart 
associations ail over the country."

Dr. Segal, honorary chairman of 
the Heart Drive here, stated that 
the size and complexity of the 
heart disease control problem de
mand cooperative effort of public 
and voluntary health agencies. 
That is why. he said, the II. S. Pub
lic Hivlth Service and the Ameri
can Heart Association "stand 
shoulder to shoulder as partners in 
this great campaign.”

He added that the American 
Heart Association "has done a 
magnificent Job of putting the 
whole nation on the alert" to the 
seriousness of the heart disease 
problem.

\e>UHce
,m iT n  H.UCUIK 

39 mAin STRUT 
RMn̂ CHESTER..  .RHORS S269

Wc install and service all 
makes of radio and televi
sion at reasonable prices.

Free estimate.

F and D
.4UTO STORES

Your Firestone Dealer 

8.̂ 6 Main St. Tel. 7080

project. _
Th« member* of the Young 

pie’s Fellowship group are invited

THOMAS J. SHEA
nfeo9EE TAJf B r ru R N s

Fertw rly O f ^MvMtHi 94. 
New la  fUaztoRbw)' .

P h fM ' OlBstobbery: 3-3381

“lEFrOBI?”
BecaufiF You Can’t 

Hear?
Do Others “ Whisper” ?
I f  yon “ don’t quite uUder- 

stoad” your favorite radio pro
gram, or Caleb only Mt* of tba 
Sunday aervlc*, or If you’re 
louely because other folk* leuve 
you out o f their groups—you 
iieedn’ t suffer such unhappl- 
uesa any more.

HEAR Md 
UNDERSTAND, Itw 

With the Newest

TELEX 
Hearing Aid
brings new hope to the 
deafened . . . come in and 
hear for yourself!

Wa ate ao proud of this new 
model we are aot afraid te teH 
tbe pnbUc that It la PRICED 
SUOHYl>V HIGHER TH AN 
ORDINARY HEARINO AIDS. 
Orttaary bearlag alda . giva 
abent eqnal haartag: deateaed 
people waat sometblag BtTT- 
TER tbaa baa been avaliaMe.

WRITE OR PHONE FOR 
Free Home Demonstration 
' Budget Tcrma Too!
Telex Hearing Center 

190 Trambull Street 
Hartford— 2-5498 
Manchester.^837

• 1 Want To H w  Bettfr
I  Neaso

I •*•••••••••••••••

I  Citjr ....... to .* ............ .

INCOME 
TAX

ASSISTANCE
Hours Dally (Except Sun.) 

2 P. M. to 6 P. M.

Other Hours By 
Appointment

T e l. 4021 
TH O S. J . Q UISH

6 Charter Oak Street

M ortgages
Spring will soon be liere and you will 

want lo start building or purchasing that 

home you intend to have. We will he 

glad lo help you finance it by arranging 

your mortgage loan.

We grant liberal-mortgages for long 

leriiis, and all applications are acted up

on within one week.
0

_________ / M a n c l i e d t e r
SAVINGS A N D  LO A N  

a s s o c ia t io n  INC.
TeUphorta 2-1652 963 MAIN g j

MautfiAatfdbt-'d- O UteAt riftauvCAAio InA tt-Ui ttM t

Second Guessing 
Here

%
A

Precision testi(ig equipment and factory 
trained mechanics assure satisfaction

By-guess and hy-goHy methods of analyzing motor troubles are 

out at this downtown headquarters for Chrysler-Plymoulh. Trouble 

is detected and remedied faat. Time charges are low as a result.

W4 . -  ̂<
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WURC -  1860 ■ 9 g a  J .  w ilt- -  iwswwvw- i«»u todays nauio «tmt - iz*.WTIC -  lUHU

WH.NU -  B4U 
WOKS -  M U Baateru Staadard TIim

WHAV — eie 
WFHA—IV8.T

4 ioe.^
WDRC—News; Garry Moore 
. Show.
W THT—Carter Family.
WKNB— News; Request Mati

nee Bporta
W n c —Backstage Wife.
WCCC—Request Time.
WC'NS—Hollywood. U.S.A. 
W /IAY—Meet Me at George's 

4:18—
tYTIC—Stella Dallas.
U TH T—Bandstand.
WONS—Jack Downey’* .Music 

Shop.
4:30—

M’DRC J- New England Note
book.

VVHAY —Cheater, the Curious 
Camel.

W’C ee—News; Request Time. 
W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.

4:45—
WTIC—Young Widder Brown. 
W H A Y—Story Queen.
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

5:00—
W DRC-Old Record Sh >p 
W H AY—Aly Serenade,
WONS—Straight Arrow.
WCCC—Big Brother BIU.
W THT—Green Hornet.
WTIC—When a Girl Marric.s, 
W KNB—News: Request Mati

nee.
5:15—

W’H AY—Meet the Band.
W TIC—Portia Faces Life 
tVKNB-Sporti.

5:80—
W O N S- B-Bar-B Riders.
W TIC—Just Plain Bill.
W THT—Sky King.

5:45—
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
6VHAY—Sport-s.
WTIC—Eront Page Farrell. 

6:00—
WDRC—New*.
W H AY—News.
WONS—New*.
6VTHT—Joe Girand Show . 
W TIC -News.

6:15—
WONS— Sport*.

Strictly Sports; Weath
er.

WDRC—Record Album.
W H AY—Supper Serenade.

6:80“'
WONS—Jim Britt.
Wnc—W iighUille Folk*.
W THT—Sereno Oammell.

6:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
■WnC—Three Star Extra.
WONS— Evening Star.
W THT—Trio A t Twilight.

T:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W H AY—Symphony Hall. 
W THT—Storyland. 
w n c —Ught Up Time.

7:15—
WONS—TeUo-Test.
6 v n c —News.
WT55,C—Jack Smith Show. 

7:30—
WONS—Gabriel Hcatter.
W THT—Counterspy.
WDRC—Club Fifteen, 
w n c —Cavalcade of Music. 

T:46—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow; 

News.
WONS—I Love A Mystery. 

8:00— .
tVDRC—Mystery Theater. 
WTHT—Carnegie Hall, 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 
WONS—Crime Does Not Pay. 
W H AY—Polish National Home 

Hour.
8U5—

WTHT—Brien McMahon.
g.gg

WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
W H AY—Captain Glenn’s Talent 

Hunt.
w n c —Fanny B riceB ab y  

Snooks.
WONS—Official Detective. 
W THT—Gentlemen of the

Press.
8:55—

WONS—News.
9:00—

WDRC—Life with Luigi.
WONS— John Steele, Adventur

er.
W HAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTIC—Bob Hope.
W TH T—America’s Town Meet

ing of the Air.

9:80—
WDRC—Escape.
W THT—News.
WONS— Mysterious Traveler. 
W TIC—Fibber McGee and Mol-

»y-
9:45—

W THT—Hartford Standing By 
10:00—

w n c —Big Town.
WONS—News Commentary. 
W THT—Time for Defense. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

10:80—
WDRC—Pursuit.
WONS—Behind the Story. 
W THT—Newspaper of the Air. 
W H AY—Blue MIrrOr Trio, 
w n c —People Arc Funny. 

10:45—
WONS—Jack'* Waxwork*. 
WTHT Robert R. Nathan. 

11:00—
News on all stations.
W HAY Moonlight Matinee. 

11:15—
WDRC 
W T irr 
WTIC 
WON.s 

ll:'i,5—
WDRC 

gram 
11 :.6(l—

WTIC Boston .Symphony Press 
Rehear.sal.

lt :0 »— ----
WTIC Nows; Johnny Brad

ford.

Arch Masonct 
To Meet Here

Stale Chapter Uiiils to 
Holtl Coiivoeatioii on 
Next Saliirflay
Delta Chapter No. 51. Royal 

Arch kiaaons, will hold a business 
meeting at its stated convocation 
on Wednesday evening at ' '.'JO 
o'clock in the ^lasonlc Temi»le.

A t this meeting final details will ,
be completed for the .nUiiial ?et- t wintcis and at the Sllveiherz
together of Royal Arch Ms.sons snminei . Funeral was '
of Connecticut which will bo held 
at the local Temple on Hatiiidny,
Febi-usry 18.

where he underwent a corrective 
operation on his foot which wa* 
broken some year* ago hut not 
being set pniperly at the time it ! 
has ciinsed him a great deal of 
Suffering.

Claude Dimock of Maig street 
received a painful Injury to hi* 
sliouldrr while working with oMier 
men wlio nre employed by llie 
Highway department. An X-ray 
showed no broken bones. It was a 
bad sprain. He hope* to be able 
lo retimi to his work soon.

Hurry Serry of Pinney *t:-eet 
died suddenly at his home Fridiiy. 
He lias been in Ellington for mary 
years. He was born in Russia nm; 
worked at Hie Gawk tolyicco ware-

Siiow Csovers 
All of State

held tiKlay at 1:30 p.m. .it the 
I Burke fiiiiei nl home at 1:30 and 
biirial was in the Ellington Center \

High Priest Nell Paterson urges ; eemelery. 
those who have not done so to Mr*. Sylvia Levine and daiigh- 

j  make their re»er\*tion* for Sal- ; ters, Tei ry and Beth Eda, of Ma- 
urday's dinner at onre. Ple avenue, have aceonipanled

_______________ _ Mr*. Levine'* parent*, Mr. snd

World Tonight: News 
- Ted Malone.
Morton Downey.
Jack’s Waxworks.

Ellington

From Six Inrhes Up to 
Foot With Prosptx’tfi 
Of Deeper Fall Ttolay

ItulMin!
Ily The .Vs.sttchileii Press

The most *e\'*rr »liirm of a 
mild winter deposited fl\e 
lo eight Inch** of snow on 
(onneetleut today before a 
oonihimitlon of s l^ t and rain 
liegan turning the areiimiila- 
llon Into a slushy mass. ,\ 
niixiun' of snow, sipel and rain 
was expected throughout the 
day and tonight, weather for- 
casters said.

Public Service 
Sign Off.

Pro

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC— FM 98.7 MC.
W FHA— 103.7 MC.
WTIC— FM 96JI MC.
WDRC—FM On the air 1 p. m. 

11:25 p. m.
Same aa WDRC.

WF3IA—
P. M.
6:00 Racing and Sport.*.
6:1.5—Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45— Keyboard Kaper*.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Here’* to Vets.
8:1.5— Marine Story.
8:30—Adventures in Research.

. 8:45—Jim Amcchc Show. 
WTIC— I'M  On the air 5:2.5 

1 a. m.
Same at WTIC.

Telet Isinn 
W .M «— TV.
P. M.
4 ;00—Homemaker’* Exchange.
4 :30 —Teletiines.
5:00—Ted Steele Show.
5:30—Howdy Doody.

1 6:00- -Film Shorts.
6:30 Lucky Pup.
6:45—Teletunes and Program 

Notes. ''
7:00—Kukla, F"ran and Ollie. 
7:30—Melody, Harmony and 

Rhythm.
7 ;45— Newsreel.
8:00— Star Theater.
9:00—Stage Door.
9:30— Suspenae.

10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
11:00—Book Club Show.
11:15- Ijite  New*.

I ,

Pellev Released*1

On Parole Today
Terre Haute. Ind., Feb. 14—(JPi— 

William Dudley Pciley. former 
Silver Shirt leader, was to be re
leased on parole today from the 
Federal penitentiary here after 
serving nearly eight and a half 
yeara of a 15-year term for war
time sedition.

But freedom for the ,59-year old 
organizer of the alleged secret 
political and military organization 
will be brief—temporarily at least. 
He was to be met at the prison 
by Sheriff John Trierwneiler of Vigo 
county (Terre Haute) and two 
deputy sheriffs from Buncombe 
county North Carolina.

The deputy sheriffs were sent 
from Asheiille, N.C^ by Solicitor 
„W. K. McLean. North Carolina 
authorities want Pelley to «er\’e a 
two-to-^hree year term for viola
tion of*a suspended sentence.

Trierweiler said Pciley "definite
ly will fight extradition."

A public grocery social will he 
, held tonight at eight in tlie rown 
j  Hall. This social is sponsored bv I the American Legion Auxili.ary,
I Hnthcway-Millrr Unit No. 62.
I Mrs. Charles Hein of Somers 
road is a patient m tlie Rockxillo 

I city hospital where she wa.n taken 
early Saturday nioinmg.
. February 22 Ash Wednosdav 

I mark* the beginning of Lent and 
j there will be special Lenten icrv- 
I ices during that period in the Ell
ington Congregational church each 

w eek  on Thursday at 7;.6n pm .;
' There will be guest speakers for 
I  each evening. :
I Tlie flowers on the altar last ' 
Sunday were the gift of Henry L. 

'Hayden in memory of his w ife 'I wiio died many years ago.
I There will be a choir rehearsal 
at 8 p.m. Tliiiisday at the Elling- 

1 ton Congregational church.
I The Ellington Woman’* Club 
j will meet In Hall Memorial Library 
I hall Wednesday night. Febniary i 
; 15 at 8, ‘
I Ellington Grange will neighbor I 
I with Connecticut River Grange *t :
I Windsor Lock* Wedne.sday nigtit 

ni,. ' and furnish a number on the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mr*. Patrick Close of 
Hartford sre the parents of a 
daughter bom at the Hartford ' 
hospital Wednesday night. Mrs. 
Close is a native of Ellington the ' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- i 
mond Clark of Maple street. Tin* 
is their second child, the other * ' 
son some few years old.

Game Warden Ernest C. Wr.iiglit 
announces the extension of the 
fishing season at Crystal Lake 
Ellington, lo February 28, because 
of the lack of ice fishing '.v'.ileh 
would have been permitted daily 
from January 1 to 1,5 and week 
ends to Febniary 9. The exten- i 
«ion of time granted by the State i 
Board of Fineries and game Is 
for Wednesdays, Satiwdays and 
Sundays only. The limit of smelts 
is reduced from 30 fo 20.

Mis* Hattie Bower formerly of 
Ellington but ha* been living in 
Rockville for the past few years 
ha* been «  patient In the St. Fraii- 
ci« hospital but has recently been 
moved to a convalscent home in 
Hartford.
lam est G. Liniborger of -Maple 

stteet has returned from the Mercy 
Hospital at Springfield, Mass',

I Mrs. Benjamin Relehlln of Hsrt- 
1 ford to Florida where they will 
I *i>cnd several weeks.
I Joseph Ir\inr nt .Sand Mill is a 
I patient in the StaffonI Spring* 
hospital where he entered Friday 

Miss Carol Martin of Westfield.
, Mass., was the week-end guest of 
' her aunt. Mis* Hattie Berr of 
; Berr avenue.

66ie D to K division of the Iji- ‘ 
dies’ Benevolent Society had a I 
very Interesting program follow
ing the Hupper Friday night wltli 
pictures of people in town taken ! 
40 to 50 years ago. The children's 
part was a shadow picture show
ing nursery rhymes which they 
presented very well.

of them to spread sand and salt 
on ley highways.

The department said Its rrews 
have been out about as many tinte* 
aa in a normal winter.

The storm started eoftly Monday 
morning with flurries but grew In 
intensity a* the day wore along. 
When the temperature fell below 
freezing after mindowm, the snow 
started to accumulate on the 
ground.

Hartford and New Haven Weath
er bureaus predicted that the 
atonn would stop today after de
positing fmm four to eight Ihches 
of snow. Both saw the poesiblllty 
of sleet and rain In the afternoon.

The northwest section of the 
state, the upper Litchfield county 
"snow belt” appeared to be the 
hardest hit. By midnight, Wln- 
sted and Canaan reported eight 
inches with the pr»s|>ect that It 
would go to a foot before the storm 
ceased.

The fall up to midnight was lea* 
severe In Hartford, Waterhiiry, 
D*nbiiry snd the coast*! eommiinl- 
ttes, where nhoiit four inehes had 

I fallen by midnight.

Deaths Last Night
Wellington, K«s. Harry L. 

Woods. 83, for neaily * half cmi- 
tiir.v editor and publisher of The 
Wellinglon Dally New*.

SI Mary's, I’*.- J sjclmiint 
.Mosser, <14. Immediate past pnal- 
dPTit of KIwanI* InternstlonnI, a 
vice prealilcnt and director of .Speer | 
Carbon Co.

,.■ ,17 Dunkirk. N. Y. Harry B Shoe-
nient'a storm crew* have been  ̂maker, 80, superintendent of the 
railed out that man.v times, many I Valley branch of the New York

Central railroad from 1027 until 
hi* retirement In 1939. He was 
bom In Wilkinaburf, Pa.

Ames, la.—Harry C. Bigler, 47, 
of Detroit, manager of Detroit per
sonnel actWitiee for General 
Motors CorporsUon.

Ry The Assoriated Press
From one end to the other. Con- 

nectlciit today lay under It* Aral 
real blanket of anow - to the great 
relief of the ski tow o|>erstnrs and 
the Joy of Uie ski enthuslBSta.

Anywhere from six Inches to a 
fiH>t of the long-nhscnt white aluff 
covered the landscape with pros
pect.* from the weatherman that it 
might get even dep|>er. Despite 
the season's first heavy fall no ma
jor Hcridrnta were rejHirted up to 
an early morning hour. *

Tlic State Highway Dciiaitmcnt 
said its rcconls showed that Ihe 
fall was the 1.5th general storm 
the winter, adding that the depart-

Ffnd No Trare Of Mlsolsg Plane

Corpus ChiistI, Tex., Feb. 14— 
(45—Another dawn to dark search 
began today for a Navy plane, 
nilnstng with nine men since Frl- 
d.xy. Thirteen planes yeatenlay 
<-ombed an area of more than 
30,000 square miles In the Gulf of 
Mrxiro. No trace of the craft waa 
found.

WITHOUT D l in iM
Simply eat thiedi8rieniVlla» 
min and Mineral Caody 
called AYDS. befoi* aaeals at 
diractad. AYDS chtek year 
appetite—*00 oatamatially 
eat late—lota «ei|lit aatn> 
rally. Abaointely ia>* cen 
tain no redndnt draza Meoeg 
refunded if you don't tote 
weight with ftrat boo. Month’s 
supply $2.89.

WELDON’S
901 Main nt. 1M. M3I

Preocripllan

2-4541
JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE

Dial 2-4541—W ell he glad to call for your prtacrip- 
tion and deliver H carefully compounded.

M A N CH ESTER DRUG
N. MOaF.N, Reg. Pharmacist 

707 3IAIN HTRERT—JOHNSON BLOGK

HARTFORD ^/^yCOMPANY

irS  ALWAYS FAIR WEATHER 
WNEH YOU OWH A

■HjCLm.Li.tarL

HHTIMliTKi GAS
CLOTHES DRYER

TODAY
is .someone’s birthday give 
them a camera.
RAY DWYER’S PHOTO SHOP 

In Nanfiiff*i Store 
1015 Mala 7800

TRUSS FITTING
By AKRON Oradoated Experts. 
Alan Abdominal Snp.porto. Elas- 
He Hosiery, and aH typee ol aur- 
Steal appllanees. Private Fit- 
Hng Room.

Quinn’s Pharmacy

Startling New Products
For Unfinished Rooms, Rumpus Room, New Houses

Knotty Pine ^ C h e rry  Wood —  
Mahogany —  Sheet Rock

Movie win be shown as to preparing rooms for applying this new sheet rock to 
sidewalls and ceilings; also for the many uses this flexible material can be used at little 
cost. We will show you new paint for sheet rock ceilings, old or new. One coat applica
tion will make them look like a sand-finished pla.ster job.. •

Hidden Wires
Talk given by Mr. Guzzo of the Southern New England Telephone Company as to 

the value o f the extension telephone in the construction of new homes.
Representatives from the various lumber companies to answer all questions.

CONTRACTORS -  PROSPECTIVE HOME BUILDERS -  
GENERAL PUBLIC -  ADMISSION FREE

AT THE HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL 
WEDNESDAY.*- FEBRUARY 15, 1950

Sponsored by
Agents For NORTHERN PREFABRICATED HOMES

E. J. CAMPBELL COMPANY, 29 Bissell Si., Manchester, Conn.

Since tinte immortal and in all countries antler the nun. men 
have u'ished each other health on festive occasions.

Your Health !

Buona Salute !

Prosit!

Pozdrawiamy !

A Votre Sante !
a

Skoal 1
All the.se are kind wishes for continued health and prosperity among 

friends gathered in celebration of some special occasion or simply for 
social good cheer.

Thi.s is particularly flttkig since there fs no quality more precious to 
any man than the continued possession of health and all that it means.

Right now. the people of Manchester have particular reason to con
sider their health and their future in terms of health protection.

ManchcHter Memorial Hospital is being enlarged to meet the demands 
of a population that has increased 50 percent in the past two decades.

This is a cause that strikes directly to the heart of every individual 
and every family in Manchester. •

When a worker calls on you at your home, there is only ONE efuestion 
you should ask yourself:

“How much is my health worth to me?” •

When sickness comes— and national statistics show that one in eight 
of us will require hospitalization over the course of a year— the hospital 
is the most important community agency in our lives.

Rut . . .  I f  the hospital is too small— too cramped for the community 
it serves—our need then will not create the facilities wc so urgently require.

Now— in predation  for the future—we have a chance to make that 
investment in our own future health protection— to assure ourselves of ade
quate ho.spital protection for a time when it will be sorely wanted.

Now is (he time to think about our health and our hospital.
• '

Your Health Depends On

Manchester Memorial Hospital
Support The Hospital Fund

When a Worker Gills at Your Home

TOI8 ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY THE C. R. BURR CO.

\

30-DAY FREE TRIU
Call 7-4151 «nd «4li about thii oRar. Wo tviV glad
ly dolivor and Inttol a Hamilton GAS Oryor In yotir 
homo (or a (roa domonstration. Try it (or 30 days 
. . .  at our aiponM. Saa tor yourtoH how your 
washday eon ha timptidad, giving you mora latiura 
hour*. Wa know you wiR want to own thit dryor 
and you can . . .  oaiily . . .  on our convoniont budg- 
at plan. But.. i( (or any roaun you do not wont 
to -koap it, wa wiR caR (or tha Dryor at tha and st 
tha 30-0ay Froo Trial poriod . . .  and it won't cait 
you a pannyl

a  CbfiM In lodqg snd Id m dansmbrsU ham .
Hsndkon con M p ysm is ssaOr issshtnt, > 
griolw ftmdsm, snd f ndm, chu r daSmt

Manchester Office Open Thursday Nights for 

Appliance Demonstration and Sal#

T

UfancliR^tor D iv isio n
yL. B a rt la ta  Saa Co.

WMOMS

687 Main Street

i i i i

4. ■ rX\ '. i
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Ifiae Whistlet
Shrill in  Vain;

O r d e r s  D e f i e d

tMi rag* Ob*)
70th birthday which came 

last SoBday. He repUad:
»<YeB. u d  the miner* probably 

win h* celebrating John L. Lewie' 
bM htey for two more week*.”

Net Mach Oeaoeraed 
The ettlker* did not *eem much 

concerned with Preeidcnt Tru
man’*  Taft-Hartley court action i 
aimed a t ending the strike. Nor 
with Lewie* work orders.

Tile (|ue*tlon now is what 
Uncle Sam will do about enforc
ing his etop-etrike command.

The government Is standing by 
with a wait-and-see attitude.

Federal officials apparently 
hop* that court-ordered contract 
negotiations, resuming tomorrow 
In t^aehlngton, will hasten the 
strike’s end.

Blay SubeMtute New Demands
Lewis and mine operators will --------------------------------

meet amid Held report* that the j
UMW chief may substitute some | |||^|||||P|« | J o W I 1 
new demands for those ruled out ' 
by a Federal District court In 
Washington.

TTie court said Lewis could not'
1. Seek a clause allowing, 

miners to work only when "will
ing and able."

2. Demand a union shop with
out a National Labor Relations 
board election.

3. Try to limit welfare fund 
benefita to union members.

4. Call "mem oriar work stop
page*.

Some Industry sources think 
Lewis now may raise hi* wage de
mands 50 cents to make the ob
jective $16.50 a day. They would 

* not be surprised if he asked 40 
cents a ton in operator royalty 
payments Into the UMW welfare 
fund.

Prevlon* Demands
. Lewis previously asked for a

j, wage hike of 98 cent* a day for
miners camiitg a basic dally wage 
of $14.05. He also demanded that 

 ̂ royalty payments be Increased
i  from 20 to 35 cent*,
j , One producer, who asked not to

be identllled by name, expressed 
the opinion that striking diggers 

J  might return to work if Lewis
I*' sends direct work orders to all
W UWM locals. His telegraphed

order Saturday went only to union 
district officials.

Lewis, acting pn court instruc
tions to revive collective bargain
ing “In good faith," Invited the 
operators to -start new u lks.

K  Quickly Follow Suit
E  The Southern Coal Producers aa-
^  soclation was first to accept, agree

ing to meet with the union at 11 
a. m. (e.s.t.) tomorrow. Northern 
and Western operators quickly fol 
lowed suit.

George H. Love, spokesman for 
the National Bituminous Coal Op
erators Negotiating committee, 
sent Lewis this telegram:

"For the purpose of resolving 
' present disputes and to adjust and 
settle all difference Incident to the 
negotiations of a new naUonal 
bituminous coal wage agreement, 
we will meet you at the Statler 
hotel, Washington, D. C., at 11 
o’clock a. m. Wednesday, Feb. 15,
1950."

About 40,000 UMW soft coal 
miners are working under con- 

. tracts signed with a small group 
qf Independent producers who ac
cepted Lewis' demands.

Bnggesta Work or Besign 
A Republican congressman last 

night suggested that miners 
either go back to work or resign 
from the UMW.

Representative Curtis iR., Neb.) 
declared:

" I f  the miners demand the bene
fits  of their contracts and if John 
L. Lewis and the UMW continue 
as their bargaining agent they 
must accept the obligation of their 
contracts and return to Ute mines.
Or the-other lawful alternative is 
for them to resign.”

More than 1,700 motorized pic 
* kets roamed Pennsylvania high

ways yesterday. Pickets also 
' roughed up a West Virginia inde

pendent coal operator who tried to 
operate bis mine.

Dave Fowler president of UMW 
District 31 In Oklahoma-Arkansas, 
said any of the district’s 6,000 dig
gers attempting to work thep 
would probably run into picinu 
lines made up of pensioners and 
miners' widows.

No penslOna have been paid out 
of the UMW health and welfare 
fund since some southern opera
tors suspended royalty payments 
last fall.

More Layoffs on Tap
The eight-month-long coal dis

pute so far has Idled 36,000 rail
road and steel workers. More lay
offs are on tap should the strike 
continue.

Bethlehem Steel Corp., second 
largest steel producer, said It w1U 
be forced to curtail operations 
soon at its new Sparrows Point,
Md., plant. The plant has only a 
three weeks' coal supply. It em
ploys 20,000.

The miners many of whom are 
living from day to day on hand
outs from relief agencies, have to 
finance the strike themselves.

*n »  UMW has never given 
strike benefits. It might mean 
trouble to start now since the 
Federal court Injunction against 
the union bars it  from gi'ving 
strikers any encouragement.

None of the major coal produc' 
lag state* give jobless aid to 

^ ^ ^ era .

News T id b its
Culled From (/P) Wires

Emily Smith 
Joins Herald

acUvitiea on matter* of atate-wlde 
concern.

"Give* Whlplaah of Dtoclpltae” 
"Thia leads to trading of aup- 

port, and gives party leaders a 
whiplash of discipline over the 
voting of individual members: their

Potato exporu to Spain are tak-1 Has B een  AcUvc H ere ill I iî !.7h\v̂ e‘ Mmblls"heV*“' ĉ1)î ^

John Albasl (left) and Harry Flagg of Sollmene and Flagg, local 
Dodge representative, arc- shown nbovc ns they brought In a fine catch 
of marlin and ponipano during a fishing trip out of Miami last week. 
Mr and Mrs. Flagg returned yeslenlny from n Florida vacation. Mr. 
Alhnsi. former proprietor of the Villa Ikuiisa, will rentnln in Mliiini 
until eiiily Spring.

In Ic’v Wiitof
. *\

(I'ontinurd from Page One)

Force headquarters said it re
ceived the same report at 4 ;.30 *■ 
m. (c.s.f.i. The plane's thini dis- 
tre.ss me.ssage .said:

"At 17,000 feet in severe icing. 
Instrument and engine, trouble. 
Severe emergenry. Going to let 
down through overcast to lose 
ice."

The last message gave the 
plane's position us loughly .300 
miles northwest of Seattle. Klghth 
Air Foree headquarters reported 
the plane missing after contact 
was lost following the third mes
sage.

I'nldentmed I.lght Sighted
A Seattle radio amateur report

ed he had listened to a radio rc|«)rt 
from the Hoyiil Canadian Air 
Foree that it liad sighted an un
identified light In Queen Charlotte 
sound and was sending planes to 
investigate.

The State Patrol offlee in .‘Seattle 
said it had been informed a B-.’.O 
had taken off from MeCliord field 
to assist in the search but icing 
conditions forced it to turn hack. 
The Coast Guard at Port Angeles, 
about 300 miles southeast of the 
approximate position of the dis
abled plane, dispatched a seaplane 
with life rafts and other emergency 
rescue ecjulpment.

. On Training Flight 
Col. Cecil Scott. Eighth Air 

Force public relations officer at 
Fort Worth, said the ship took off 
two days ago for a training flight 
to Alaska. On the return from 
Alaska he said the plane Intencled 
to consume about 26 hours flying 
arotind the United States before 
landing at Fort Worth.

Names of those aboard the plane 
were not immediately released.

Elelson field, northern starting 
point of the plane. Is 26 mile* 
southeast of Falrbanke. Alaska.

Eighth Air Force headquarters 
at Forth Worth said the Fourth 
Air-Sea Rescue unit. Tacoma. 
Wash., has sent out several search 
planes.

It also said:
Col. Bem t Balchen has been 

ordered to send planes of the 10th 
Reecue squadron. Ladd Air Force 
base, Fairbanks, southward to par
ticipate in the hunt and that the 
Royal Canadian Air Force has 
been requested to join the search. 

Distress Calls Relayed 
The Klghth Air Force said the 

distress calls of the missing plane 
were relayed by another B -?6 
which also was flying from Eiel- 
son to its home base at Forth 
Worth.

This second plane wa.s due to 
reach Carswell field In mid- 
afternoon. General Ramey di
rected that the pilot and radio 
operator of the B-36 be brought to 
him immediately from the flight 
line to give a personal report on 
the messages received from tne 
mi.ssing plane.

A Military Air transi)ort t>lane, 
bound for Seattle at about the 
time the dlstre.ss signals were be
ing received reported seeing a 
light flicker and fade on Queen 
Charlotte sound. Eighth Air Force 
headquarters stated.

Benjamin A. Broun
Benjamin A. Brown, 63. a form

er resident of Manchester, died 
yesterday at Kennebunk, Me. Ho 
was born in New London, the son 
of Daniel and Oeorgianna (Her
bert) Brown.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Helen
( Reeve) Brown: six sons. Ttieo- ! 
dore It.. Russell A., Unlph D. and 
Leoii D.. all of Kennebunk, Ben- j 
jamln K. of Buckland and George j 
H. of Manchester: one daughter, 
Mrs. jc. Louise Zolla of Torping- 
ton: pne sister, Mrs. George Sidell 
of Tuftvlllc. Conn, and one broth
er, Frank Brown, of Norwich.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day aftenioon at t :30 at Dennett 
and Craig Funeral Home in Ken- 
nehunk with the Rev. J . R. New
ton of the Congregatlrmnl cliurch 
officiating. Burial witl lie at Hope 
cemoterv in Kennehunk.

Ing bite out of Maine's huge sur 
plus . . .  Seretse Khama, king of 
Bamangwatos, files to England 
from Africa to flght for right to 
keep both his throne and uhltr 
queen ...O fficial military dis
patches in Formosa predict next 
two weeks will be critical for 
Nationalist-held Island of Hainan' 
off South China coast . . .  Dlno j 
firnndl, Italy's former foreign, 
minister an(1 ambassador to Lon- : 
do minder Mussolini. Is reported ! 
by Communist newspaper in Rome , 
to be In that city oh "business' 
trip.." j

About 100 natives attack police 
mid Stone ears and railway sta
tion in one of Johannesburg, South 
Africa, worst riots In years . . .  
Representative Rankin (D., Miss.) 
say* that Scientist Albert Einstein 
i.s an "old faker” who should have 
lieeii deported long ago licciiiise of 
his "Communistic ai tivities."

Czech Foreign Office announces 
state police have arrested two 
.Mormon missionaries on charges; 
of "having attempted to enter a 
prohibited area" . . . Authorita* ' 
tive sources In Frankfurt say ' 
unman employe of Allied military | 
securitv board In Berlin was sent 
hark to, U. S. last week under 
guard and in deep seerecy.

Resumption of eolor television 
hearings in Washington next week 
appears likely to be accompanied 
by renewed demands for lifting of 
17-months-oId freeze on new telc- 

1 vision stations grants . . .  Threat- 
I ened strike by 600 operating cm- 
I ploy s of New York. Ontario arftl 

Western railroad has been prevent
ed by grant of wage Inrrease.

docile behavior.
"The system is bad for the small 

towns. Their bills, which often 
must seem trivial to outsiders, 

, . . arc nevertheless Important local-
Mls* Emily W. Smith, daughter , |y_ xhey get lost in the shuffle, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson S. Smith ' The towns must seek state leglala- 
of r,r, Middle Turnpike east, has I Uon on many mattera beyond

their authority as things are to
day.

G irl .Scouting : Sp eaks 
T o n ig h t B e fo re  l*TA

joined the editorial staff of The
Herald and began her duties yc.«- 
terday.

I "In many casea trills arc intro- 
• duced and passed to validate lo- 

A eradi ate of Manchester High ! cal authority that already exists.- .. s_.  1̂1̂   I * f A 4 A vM I m W«s/I Iasvct.school and of .Middlcbiiry college, | 
.Miss Smith has had consider.ible i

The .system is bad for large 
cities, too.

"With far more complex prob
lems to handle, they must get ap
proval for local mca.suies, the 

■ need for which is .somctimc.si not 
I readily appreciated by members 
I from smaller communities. As the 

price of special laws urgently 
needed for city admlnisliatlon, the 
cities arc sometimes expecteil to 
support general laws opening the 
way for raids on the state's fi
nancial resources.

"May .Appeal Orievances” 
"Dissatisfied factions, even in

dividual comnlainants. if they can

Coast Guardsmen 
Save Lobstem ien 
111 H eroic Rescue
(Continued from Pnge One)

John E. Douglas, a representa
tive of the .A:tna Llfo Insurance 

I Company at Hartford.
I named a supervisor of 
' (hirry General Agency 
I Bend. Indiana.

find a friendly legislator, may in ' Mc- Douglas, who will assume 
effect appeal their grievances to ' ids new duties tomorrow, ha.s been 
the General Assembly.

"The city fathers thus may find 
themselves confronted with special
laws they do not want, upsetting 
the orderly course of local admin
istration."

Zion Liitlieran
LeaKiie Meets

Kniicrulfi

 ̂ experience in insurance and indus
trial lines. She was formerly 

j commissioner of the local Girl 
Scout organization and has lieen 

I the guiding spirit of Troop 1, Girl 
Scouts, for a number of years.

Miss Smith, Mi.ss Claire Olds and 
Miss Ann Bush were leadeis of 
the nine-teenage Girl Scouts ,vho 
toured Europe last summer, eam- 

pared stalemcut, "we would like 'vherewithal for the trip
to see this committee and Uie hy various activities over a period

of two years.
Since their return in September 

Miss Smith has given illustra’ed 
1 talks of their experiences to serv- 
] ice clubs and many other orgaiiiza-

CIO Would Shift 
Burden of Taxeij

Continued ftbm Page One)

.Mrs. Wllllani H. Prentire
Largely attended funeral serv- 

vicps were held- this afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street, for Mrs. Sarah 
(WoodI Prentice, who died sud
denly Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Rev. Ernest Gordon, minister of 
the Talcottvillo Congregational 
church of which she was a mem
ber. officiated. There was a pro
fusion Iff beautiful floral tributes 
from relatives and friends.

Mrs. Prentice was born in Man
chester, the daughter of James 
and Sarah (McGonigal) Wood. 
Besides her hu.sbnnd she leaves 
three sons, William H. Prentice, 
Jr ., who is serving in Germany 
with the U. S Army of Occupa
tion: Rus.scll E. Prentice 'of Man
chester, and Stuart G. Prentice of 
Everett, .Mass.: a daughter, Mrs. 
Ijeonard Johnson of East Hart
ford; two sifters, Mrs. Henry 
Trautman of Rockville and Mrs. 
Jeremiah Maher of thia town: two 
brothers, James Wooil of Talcott- 
ville and Joseph Wooil of Man
chester and two grandchildren.

Sergeant Richard Palmer, who 
was one of the bearers, served In 
place of Mrs. Prentice's son Wil
liam H., Jr . The soldiers were 
stationed together for several 
years and Sergeant Palmer hap
pened to be on furlough at this 
time. Other bearers were all 
nephews of the deceased, namely, 
Ralph and Jam es Maher, Ray
mond and Samuel Jewell and 
George M alley. Burial was in 
the East cemetery.

Cougre.ss go much further than 
the pro|)((.'inIs and the suggestions 
couiaincd ih the president's tax i 
message."

He said the CIO program envis 
ages a total net gain in revenue 
"but shifts the incidence of taxa
tion from those least able to pay 
to those most able to pay."

Proposed Billion lncresae>
Mr. Truman, in his January 23rd 

tax message to Congress—as later 
elaborated upon by the Treasury - 
proposed a $1,000,00,000 increase 
ir Federal tax revenues through a 
tax program working this way:

1. A $665,000,000 slash in ex
cise levies on furs, luggage, jewel- 
r>', toilet preparations tran.sporta- 
tion of persons and proirerty, ami 
on long distance telephone and 
telegraph bills.

2. Plugging of tax law "loop
holes" to collect an extra $.500,000,
000. I

3. An lncrea.se of $67.5,(XX),000 |
In corporation income taxes and an 
extra levy of $400,000,000 upon in- i 
heritances and large gifts. !

The CIO made no estimate of 
\vhat its program would yield in 
additional revenue. It voiced hope 
Mr. Truman will veto any hill that 
does not produce a net gain in 
revenue. I

Should Not Jeopardize Welfan- |
The CIO argued that In periods | 

of full employment and production*, chose. 
Federal revenue should be suffi- i adopt

, I

tions in thia and other Connecticut 
towns. She has al.so addressed 
audiences in Vermont. New Hamp
shire and Ma.saachu.setts on the 
subject.

Tonight she speaks before the 
Parent-Teachers Club at the Kee
ney street school and next week 
has a date in Barrington, near 
Providence, R.I.

Coiiiiiiissioii Ur"C8 
As8eiiil>ly (Uil Job ; 
Drop SptM’ial Acts

(Continued from Page One)

posal.'. the .state'.s communities 
would be grouped in various clas- 
sificali-.-r.s. Bills dealing with lo
cal governments would bo coii.sid-

Tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
Zion Lutheran church. Cooper and 
High street.4, the Lutheran Worn-! 
en'a Missionarj’ League of the I
church will hold Its second meet- | 
ing of the monti,. preceding the 
Lenten sca.son when activities arc | 
restricted. It will take the form 
of a missionary education and ;
social gathering. Three of the
members will discuss topics in the 
quarterlies, and all arc reminded - 
to bring their quarterlies. '

Cflarence We.s.son Will show pic
tures taken on his travels, and r e - , 
freshmenta will be served. I

The social will be held in the 
I hurch assembly room and mem-, 
licrs of the congregation and
friends will be welcome to attend.

pany. general agents for the .ICtna ! 
Life at Hartforo, since entering ■ 
the life insurance business three I 
year.s ago.

A native of Manchester, Conn., 
Mr. Douglas wa.s graduated from 
Wilbraham Academy and Union 
College, where he wa* pi'esident of 
Chi Psl fraternity. He attended the 
Columbia Midshipman's School and 
during the war attained the rank 
of lieutenant In the Navy.

Mr. Douglas Is a member of the 
Hartford Life Underwriters Asso
ciation and a graduate of the ,4:tna 
Life’s home office training course.

M an chester  
D ale  B oo k

Hospital Notes
Patients Tiiday ..........................  156

Admitted yesterday: John
Tofeldt, 70 Mather street: Edward 
Noreika, 74 Cottage street. Joseph 
Harrington, 177 Center street;
Mias Catherine Ward, 80 Hartford ,  ̂ .
road; David McCollum, S r . 143 ] of Mrs. Streeter 
Florence street; Mrs. Julia Vcltch, street.
Rockville; Ronald Lepak. 105 Nor- [ Saturday, ‘•ebruary 25

Leonard Anderson. Annual Ladies Night at Bntiah 
American Club.

Tonight I
Valentine Dessert-Bridge, Group j 

C, Center church. 1:30 p. m.
Also meeting of Hollister P.T.A.
Also meeting of Stamp Collect

ors Club, 47 Maple St.
Tomorrow

Joint meeting of Women's and 
other Republican clubs, American 
Legion hall.

Friday, February 17
Dance of Marine Corps League 

Det. Rainbow, Bolton.
Saturday, February I *

Midwinter dance Keeney street 
Parent-Teachers Club, City View 
Dan t hall. 8 p. m.

Also Scout Jamboree at eight 
o'clock In the State Armory.

Also D.A.V. Aux. Bingo, home 
56 Starkweather

was radioed ashore by a Coast 
Guard plane from the Salem ba.se, 
the Coast Guard said.

The dramatic rescue was made 
in a swirling snowstorm. The seas 
were rough aand the wind piped up 
to 30 miles an hour in gusts, hut 
two Coast Guardsmen from the 
83-footer deftly guided the rubber 
life raft around the breakwater, 
getting Into its lee. The worst was 
over then and the wind carried 
the craft and it.s four occupants 
quickly a.shorc.

An ambulance was waiting to 
take the two fl.sliermeti to a hos
pital.

; An all-night search had been 
made for the men before they were 

i loratcd on their perilous perch.
! The Coa.st Guard said they were 
 ̂ the crew of the Baracuda of Lynn.
I The Coast Guard said wreckage 

of the Baracuda was seen near the 
stfxic breakwater.

The breakwater itself was heii:g 
pounded by seas piled up by a brisk 

I on-shore wind.
A Coast Guard plane from the 

Salem base directed activities of 
, surface craft. These included an 
83-footer.

Fireman Thrown Into Surf
A 24-year old fireman. Francis 

Riley, was thrown into the rough 
surf when he attempted to go out 
to the breakwater in a small boat. 
Fellow firemen, William Lappen 
and Frank Underwood, waded out 
into the frigid water and pulled 
Riley clear of the overturned skiff 
and a.ssi.sted him to safety.

The lobsternien were sighted at 
dawn during a swirling snowstorm. 
The men's plight quickly brought 
several Coast Guard craft and a 
police boat to the scene. The lob-, 
ster boat was described as a com
plete wreck.

Ross, 42, Is the father of four 
children, Hollingsworth, 33, his 
brother-in-law, la the father of 
five children. Both are employed 
by the Point of Pines Lobster com
pany.

j Ro.ss relatecj that the fishinn 
boat's engine broke down at 2 p ni.

' e. a. t., yesterday. Although he 
I and Hollingsworth dropped thre* 

anchors, the boat continued ta 
drift before the strong wind 

I throughout the night.
I They burned oil skins and other 

articles as flares in an unsuccess
ful attempt to attract attention.

I ,\t .5:15 thia morning, just before 
I the unmanageable boat struck, the 

two men leaped to the safety of 
. the breakwater.
I Without their foul weather gear, 

which they had bunted. Ross an(l 
Hollingsworth soon were drenched 
by spray driven over the break
water. hut they were not seriously 

1 affected by the icy water.

man street 
Jr., 143 Pearl atrect; Richard 
Clough, 24 rj^epwood drive.

Admitted today: Linda Schwag- 
er. Rockville: Mrs. Helen Pieick, 
68 Doane street; Jean Gallo, 242 

j Summit street; Diane Boudreau

.Saturday, March 11
Testimonial for Salvatore Ven- 

diillo. Red Men, Garden Grove. 
Monday, March 13 

Manchester Council Parents-

Ahout Town

PP c n o n a l  N otices

The monthly meeting of the 
Hollister Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation will be held in the school 
assembly hall this evening. The 
subject is ‘(Fellowship With Fath
er.” The fathers will take over 
the duties usually the responsibil
ity of distaff side, and will also 
exhibit some of their hobbies. The 
meeting is on the general theme 
under consideration this season, 

Foundations for a Better Commu
nity.”

Miss Gertrude Herrmann, piano 
teacher, because of illness ia 
obliged to cancel, plana for her 
pupils' recital Thursday evening 
in St. Mary's parish house. Mias 
Herrmann will not be able to give 
lessons for the present.

Domenick Paaelll
The funeral of Domenick Pancl- 

li of Bolton, who died Saturday at 
the Rocky Hill Veterans hospital, 
was held thia morning at 9:30 
from the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home and at 10 from St. Jam es's 
church. Rev. Edgar Farrell was 
celebrant of the high mass of 
requiem assisted by Rev. Robert 
Carroll as deacon and Rev. George 
Hughes as sub-deacon.

Bearers were Albert Barca. 
Seconda Morra, Joseph Navelli. 
Armando Peace, Frank Riva and 
William Sagiio. •

Burial was in St, Jam es'* Ceme
tery where Rev. Hughes read the 
committal services.

clently high to balance the budget forms adapted to liiffeient clreum- 
and retire part of the debt, "with- stances.
out Jebpardlzing needed welfare “In either event, they would be 
expenditures for housing, educa- con.stitutionally authorized to act 
tifin, social security, etc. " on local mattera. broadly defined

At another point, it said the “in- , suiijort to such uniform {feneral 
famous regressive provision con- | law.* as the General 
talned in the revenue act of 1948

ered on their inevits a.s they would ; 29 cottage street' Ann Marie ami | Teachers forum discussion. Hoi- 
affect all local governmont.s of a Scheviy. Rockville: Chqgles lister Street .school. Subject:
given cla.s.s. i Strickland. 168 Main street; Mrs. I "Home and Family Life In Ac

tion.”
Saturday, March 18

Ladles' Night of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars, State Armory. 

Saturday. 5lareh 25 
Annual election of officers at 

British American Club.
Wednesday .March 29 

Highland Park PTA - Minstrel, 
Highland Park school, 8 p. m. 

Saturday, April 16 
'^stlmonial dinner to William 

S. Davis, chairman of the Repub-

affect all local governmont.s of 
given cla.s.s.

The home rule guarantee it pro 
posed would, th2 commission .said, 
permits towns to "keep their pre.-i- 
ent forms of government if they 

or by local referemlum 
any of several .standard

permitting the filing of separate 
individual income tax returns by 
married couples should be re
pealed.”

On repealing of excise taxes, the 
CTO asked preferred treatment for ' 
the "lltUe man.” saying: 1

“For example, taxes upon a 40- 
cent movie should be lompletoly 
ellminateel before any considera
tion is given to removing the lax 
at night club.s. The tax on a $5 
lady's handbag should be reduced

the General Assembly 
might pa.ss. Neighboring towns 
with special problems needing 
joint action would also bo author
ized to enter into compacts for 
that purpose, subject to the Gen
eral Assembly’s approval."

Quotes Council’s Figure 
The commis.sion quoted the Leg

islative council as reporting that 
one-sixth of the bu.sinc.s.s of a re
cent Geneinl As.scmbly .so.s.sion 
dealt with individual towns and 
citlc.s.

As examples, it cited a liill to

Allen Scheuv. Rockville: Chggles 
i Strickland, 168 Main street; Mrs. 

•Anna Bigelow, 11 Avondale road; 
Judith Meier. 26 Griffin road  ̂

Discharged yesterday: Ke\1n
Reillv. 22 Pine street; Maureen 
Roche. 12 Pioneer circle; Mrs. 
Fidelia Ctolllns, 48 North School 
street: Mrs. Sally Kondzior, Wap- 
ping: Mrs. Alice Sullivan, South 
C q^ntry; Mrs. Lillian Burnett 
andSlaughter, 42 Hale road; Mrs. 
Louise'Newman. 98 Well* street; 
Ralph Glglio. 123 Eldridge street: 
Ersklne Kibbe. Rockville: Mrs. 
Theresa Mildner, 19 Lindman 
street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Mary 
Cone. 149 School street; June 
Peterson, 66 Dougherty street: 
Joanne Berzcnskl, 58 Blssell 
street: Mrs. Bernice Cobb and son. 
224 Hillstown road; Mrs. June 
Rowett and son. 4 Eldridge street; 
Paul Vcglard, 61 Drive A. Silver 
Lane homes; Judy Miller. 45 Elro 
street: Michael (jar\1n. 398 Oak
land street; Francis Boucher. 35

prior to the reduction upon a $100 ; allow New Britain to nave a ParK- | Princeton street.I .. l , . _ _ ___1 .̂ 4̂ Isn*. ♦ /-k fÂ rmlT I __* _

Mrs. 51ary J .  Jacobs
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

J .  Jacobs of North Majn street, 
who died Sunday will be held to
morrow morning at 8:30 from the 
Lcclerc Funeral Home, and 9 
o’clock from St. Bridget’s church. 
Interment will he in St. Bridget's 
cemetery.

Pope Plus Has Influenza

Vatican City. Feb. 14—</P)—VaU- 
can sources reported that Pop* 
Plus xn was confined to hia apart
ment today with a slight attack 
of influenza. The papal audiences 
for today have been cancelled, 
they say.

C a i E ^ T h u i k f i

I ' t *  . tbeak my neighbors, 
asrt rsietteM for ttaslr many 

I er.«a»atlnr abeem during 
ent. J  especially 
at the beautiful

Saam nl Serorda oa S a le .

Tokyo — (A>) —  The JajSanase 
samurai sword, . once a trophy 
which could be -won only in com
bat, la now a  aouvenir item. The 
U. 8. Klghth Army Central Kx- 
change is putting 6,000 of them on
sale for occupation personnel. -------------
Thsy'ulasU for $10 on down. d*- i early today In 
pending on ala*. . '[h is  offiie* said.

Oo88iiig O asli
In ju res Driver

Middletown, Feb. 14. -tP) - One 
man wa* alightly injured here 
early last night when a New Ha
ven railroad local and a light 
tnick collided at a grade crossing.

Treated for slight cuts of the 
head at Middlesex hospital and re
leased was Frank Krokulskl, of 
Middletown, who was identified by 
police as the truck driver.

A railroad spokesman said the 
train, a  Diesel locomotive and six 
cars, was moving slowly as it  ap
proached the crossing.'

The truck was not demolished.-

ing comml^sio'n: another to permit 
the Mayor of Norwalk to a.wgn 
clerical help from one office to an
other.

"Thi.y system make.s the General 
As.sen’bly a sort of supercou.ieil 
over every local government. " '(aid 
the commis.sion. " It blocks local i 
initiative. It is bad for the Gen
eral Assembly and for it.s mem- j 
hers. It is bad for the small town* 
and bad for large cities. It  brings I 

1 confusion and waste. . . .  i
; " If all these bills were carefully i 
: considered they would seriously In- ; 

Washit.ston. Feb. 14 -(,.Pi A | trude on the Gcne .̂nl As.sembly'a ; 
helicopter as big as an airliner and duties as a I.a>gislature for the 
able to land on snow, ice, water, state.
aand or marsh has lioen ordered i " I f  the.se bills are not fully con
fer Hie Military Air Rescue sen'- [ sidcrod on their,m erits, it means' 
ice. The 'Copter is the Pia.scckI ' that each member having local 
H-21, a twin-motor ship with ' bills to advance ia measured at 
emergency capacity of 27 passen- .home'by his political success in ad- 
gers and two pilois. [vancing them, rather than by his ^
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I

luxury suitcase."

Famed ITillosupher III

Naples, Italy, Feb. 14 i/Pi 
Senator BcnedclW* Croce, Italy’s 
famed philo.sopher and writer,  ̂is 
ill at hus homo here it was re
ported today. Croce, who will be 
84, Feb. 25. is generally acknowl
edged a-s Europe’s leading philoso
pher .of the 20th century.

, Big Helicopter Ordere«!

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
ami Mrs. Sylvan Cessna. 483 Hilis- 
town road.

Blrtlw today; A daughter to M^ 
and Mrs. Anthony Aceto. 87 
Spruce street: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dietz, 254 Oak 
street.

Ilcan Town Committee, State 
Armory. ,

Monday, Tuesilay, April 24, 25
Twenty-fifth anniversary con

cert of Beethoven Glee CTub, High 
school hall.

Friday, April 28
Annual hlasonic ball. Masonic 

Tempi*

m

l̂esA Snr//A
P R I I I

New, valuable "tet.out-of- 
debt” guide shows how to 
get a fresh start. Write or 
coma in today for “X-Ray 
Your Family's Finances".

FMIanthroplat Found Dead

Ardmore, Okla., Feb. 14.—(^)— 
Lloyd Noble, 5S, millionaire 4>il 
man. philanthropist and state Re- 
publicaa leader, was found dead 

" * - Houston hotel,

• Pay scattered 
bills —  have only 
one payment each 
month, f t ssewah  
YES MAN eayt 
YES to 4 out of 
5 svitheut involv
ing employer, outsidara. If a loan will 
solve your problem, come In or phone 
today. You’U gat prompt earvica 

teaei $3$ fa $$00 •« Mgiief r e Alee*

Valentine fo r Meriden
Happy peeps and much 

sweet singing from 
satisfied birds 

are testim o
nials upon 

which 
the Wells L. 

Bishop Co., Meriden, built their 
famous bird houses, feeders and 
wild bird food business. Their 
slogan is "Tested and Approved 
by the ftirds.”

The customers should know.
Thousands of keen Connecticut 

Yankees dally enjoy delicious, in 
expensive WBIGUCT’S SPEAHUUrr 
GUM. Chewing aids digestion. The 
refreshing, long -  lasting flavor 
gives you a satisfying little  lift.

Generally, i t ’s a  pretty good 
sign when a  lot of sm art folks 
like a  product. So, maybe you’ll 
try It today. Will you? m >•

Do You 
Know?

Special diets make up 
.30''i of the trays pre
pared for the patients 
at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital, while 
.50''/ are special varia
tions to please the pa
tients tastes.

Notice

co/asANvA rwar iiK is  t o  SAv

nsom ud  fim a n c e
v»s~ca

$nd n**r *  n a n  nwAni luiioiNa 
7U  aum  tim n , AUMamna. ce*M .
DM 1430 • Orntf* HmMm, YIt MANoaw 

iMM Mi* S IMiSMtl ti lit swm»i l«| MM 
SU eelllK  cmIi 114.44 iHim frawf'lf >m *4 b If (SMlUf cMwnrtlw IwUIwmU tit.tl «*ck

TaitMMOaad *  la sH saU ai 
C**tt ** Uni*

Notice Is hereby given that the 
stockholders of Meadowbrook, In-i 
corporated, a ConnecUcut corpp- 
rutlon located In Andover, Oon- 
necticut, have agreed that the 
corporate existence of said corpo
ration shall terminate.

All claims against said cofpora 
tion shall be presented to T. C. 
Wright, at Andover, Connecticut, 
on or l»fore June 30, 1960.

Fenner W. Thornton, 
Theodore C. Wright, 
Arinee Thornton.

Board of Directors.

Featured All Day 
Wednesday At
Pinehurst

ROUND STEAK
For Swiss Steak Or 

Tender Knived Steaks

Lb. 89c
Meaty Center 

Shanks of Beef
For Soup, or stewing

i.h.43c
Tender, 
Pinehurst 
Lamb Stew Lb. 25c
Shoulder 
Lamb Chops Lb. 69c

We will have a full sr  
lection of Veal, including 
Breasts and Shanks for 
Veal Stew.'

Carnation Milk 
can 11c

Limit 12 Cans

Shurfine Coffee 
lb. 69c
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Hear Dart’s Milk 
Proiliicl Request

The Connecticut Milk Reguls- 
j tiiin Board wa.s' this afternoon 

scheduled to con.sider application 
. of the Dart Dairy of Manchester 
’ for the right to use of a label for 

a .skimmed milk to which vitamins 
A and D are added. The local firm 

I was one of .several who had petl- 
. tions in for action in Hartford to

day.
I Hearing.* on the requests were 
j held in the old Senate chamber. 

Outside the hearlng.s  ̂ dealer* were 
; objecting to the term “medicated 

milk" used in publicity regarding 
the addition of minerals to milk.

Eastern League Orders Replay o f Vets-Nassiffs Game
Bradley Braves Closifig 

In On Crusader Five
Holy Cross Five Gets 

9 86  Votes to 9 49  for 
* Bradley in Weekly 

AP Poll; LIIJ Sixth
New York, Feb. 14 —id’) - The 

team Adoipu liupp picked aa the 
beat in tne natiun—Bradley Urn- 
veislty—may yet Juatlly the Ken
tucky Baron a laltn.

The Bradley Braves, . galn.ng 
momentum, sre sppiying the 
screws to Holy Cross rating as 
the iNo. 1 B(iaHetbaJI power m tne 
nation.

While Holy Cross today was 
voted the top position in the As
sociated Press poll for a faui 
straight week, its margin has 
shrunk to s  mere 37 points over 
the rampaging Braves from Pe
oria, 111.

Last week Holy Cross held a 
274-point bulge on Bradley.

Holy Cross attracted 56 first 
place votes from the 140 sports 
writsrs and broadcasters across 
the country. Bradley drew only 16.

However,' Bradley commanded 
eaougta second, third, and fourth 
place ballots to give the unbeaten 
Crusaders a genuine "battle. Holy 
Croea totaled 986 points, Bradley 
949.

Ohio State, Western Conference 
kingpin, advanced a peg to the 
No. 3 slot. Replacing Duquesne of 
Pittsburgh, which dropped to 
seventh.

St. John's University of Brook
lyn held its fourth place ranking, 
while Rupp's Kentuckians flashed 
from seventh to fifth under the 
steam of seven straight triumphs. 
Rupp picked Bradley aa the class 
of the nation at the start of the 
season.

Long Island University placed 
sixth, a notch ahead of Duquesne.

North Ciarollna State, the only 
member of the top 10 to lose last 
week, finished eighth while two 
nsweemera — Western Kentucky 
and UCTA completed the list.

Sectlonally, the Bast dominated 
the rankings with four teams, the 
South boasted three, the Midwest 
two and the Fax Weat one.

A signfleant note was San 
Francisco, ranked 12th. The Dona, 
winners of tbe National Invitation 
Tournament, culled 18 first places 
vxites—second only to holy cross’ 
totsl.

Th# top teams (first pisce vote* 
in parentheses and points on a 
10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis): Includ
ed:

Team R
1. Holy Cross (56) 20-0
2. Bradley (16) 22-3
3. Ohio State (8) 16-3
4. St. John’s (8) 20-2
5. Kentucky (6) 18-4
8. Long Island (5) 17-2
7. Duquesne (11 18-1
8. N. Csrellns States (7) 18-4
9. Western Kentucky (5) 19-4
10. U<TLA (8) 17-4

New Britain 
Beats Poles

Trd Wolski Runs Wild 
In Last Minute to Give 
Iloine Team Vielorv

THE
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Sport* Editor

Standlnir*
3len

P
986
949
754
631
485
4.58
451
365
323
322

Raoksaws (4)
KaelnskI ----- 104 93 100 297
L appen........... 100 90 89 279
Anderson ___  97 116 105 318
Lang* ........... 112 112 107 331

TotaU ........... 413 411 401 1225
Grinders (0)

Kington ......... 71 89 94 254
Rice ............... 104 109 86 299
J .  Mordavsky 94 87 93 274
Vitelle........... 103 116 96 314

Total* ST3 400 369 1141

Drtn Presses (4)
Karlsen ......... 88 92 113 293
Gibbon ...........  88 116 111 315
Lambert . . . .  104 97 93 293
D onnelly___  104 112 89 SOS

Totals ........... 384 417 405 1206
Monkey Wrenichea (0)

,ieOiiin ...........  99 101 01 291
Miller .............  77 98 07 367
A le o ck .... i n  86 108 305
MeCruden . . . .  91 102 103 205

Totals 378 382 898 1158

Mikes (8)
Wind ...............  75 88 83 346
Birmingham 86 96 110 294
Moorabous* . .  114 85 94 393
F. Mordavsky 123 110 105 338

Totals ......... 396 381 893 1171
enUpers ( 1)

Fawcett ......... St 83 114 377
Smith .............  94 77 80 260
Dancosse . . . .  98 100 98 296
Krajewskl . .  106 107 108 321

Totals ............  378 367 409 1154

Cravat League 
Team No. t (21

K roU ...................... i09 138 111—848
N lcksrso n ...........  87 88 79—254
Murphy ................ I l l  95 117—328
C onnors............... 104 109 04—807
Brsnnan ............. 94 09 132—315

Total ................505 519 523 1547
Team No. S ( t )

J .  I X a U ................113 121 05—329
Su p em an t........... 03 93 09—285
B. DisU ..............112 94 99—305
Magnuaon ............107 93 118—318
Bengston . . . . . . .  136 106 103—845

Total ................561 607 514 1532
Team No. I (8)

Wilson .................  94 102 116—313
Davie* .................  88 82 106—378
KlelnAchmldt ...12.8 124 i04—358

• PIrtz. J r ................117 95 147—359
ri. Schubert . . . .1 2 8  97 103—827

Total ...............652 800 677 1$29
Taaia No, 6 (1)

.r d o r .........
t"r'lch -----

’'unimy •..
Ademv . . . .  
M. Schubert

Total

•9 lo i  96—388 
118 195 98—331 
68
97 118 100—815 

121 105 92—318

. 808 .881 488 1524

Paganl’s (4)
Freiheit . . .  108 108 144—360
Pagan! . . . .  103 91 114—310
Anderson 144 114 lOS—366
Zwlck . . . . 11,1 104 97—314
Lucas . 121 120 91—332

Total . . .6 8 9 539 551-1682
Diana’s (0)

Raimondo . . .  91 81 115- 290
Sadrozinske . 95 98 93—286
Colavecchlo . 110 93 103—306
Walker . . . . 121 106 101-328
Farrand 92 too 91—283

Total .. ___ 509 481 503-1493
S Pockett’B (8)

Pockett . . . 129 126 113—368
St. George . . .  112 108 104—324
Taylor . . . . .  105 106 101-315
Bomono . ..  . 123 105 97—325
Brezniak . . .  108 93 118- 319

ToUl . . ___ 577 538 5.36-1651
Kaceys (1)

Giraltia . . . .  108 96 107—311
Sullivan . . . .  118 98 131—347
Schiietz . . .  95 81 ------176
Mahoney . . .  103 117 117—337
Ruscont . . .  103 120 110—333
Davidson . . .  — — 93— 93

-Meriden ..........
H artford ........
Middletown . .
Bristol ............
TerrYwiVie . . . .  
Now Britain . . 
Manrhwitcr . 
Waterbury 
Thonipsonviilo

\V
II
10 .I 

. S .T

Pet.
TS6
.769
.727
.417
417
400

..I.T.’!
.von
.200

Total ........... 527 512 558-1597

Oirls
Manchester ..  
Thompson v (He
Hartford ........
New Britain
Meriden ...........
Terryville . . . .  
Wnlci'burv . . .
Bristol ! ........
Middletown . ..

12 n 
9 1

10 9
.5 t
(i .s 
5 7

. 2 8 
2 10 

. 1 10

1 non
.900
.769

■i29
.417
.200
16?
091

McNamara 
Msndly . 
Skinner . 
Johnson 
Msnnella 
Stile* . ..

Totals .

Country Club 
Sclaffer* (2)

90
90

78 
86

. 106 
107 -
112 116 

. 89 109

92 260
116 292
111 217

— 107
128 3.56 
104 302

Cole ........
Rand . . .  .
BIsir ___
Tays ,. 
Anderson 
R. Smith

Totals

Stevens 
Purdin 
DeMartin 
St John 
Hilinski . 
Knofla .

Total*

488 495 551 1534

Hookers (2)

Hlleers (4)
. . .  121 

. . . 103 10.5
. 1 1 0  104
. . . 120 
. .  141 n o
. . 103 114

. 577 554
Shankers (0)

McKee ..........  124 104
G. Smith . . 1 3 4
Handley . . . .  97
Warren ........... 87
CThanda 

Totals .

88
111 

83
104 135

Porterflcld 
Cheney . . .  
Wilkie . . . .  
Bristol . . . ,  
L. Olsen ..

Totals . . .

. . 5 4 6  511
Whiffers (I)

108 113
109 95

McBride 
McLaughlin 
Thornton . 
Carlson . . .  
Rockwell . .  
L ockw t^ . 
Tarca' '  . . .

Totals . .

118 89
107 104
120 92

. . .  562 493
Swayers (8)
______  —  120

97 90
. — 116 
. 91 —
103 94

, 97 —
.124 103

..512 522
Skiers

E. BaUsieper 104 110
Sloan* .............  — —
Scranton . . . .  93 100
Hayden ........... 99 93
H. Olson ----- 98 101
Schubert ------  107 99

97 218
-■ 208 

99’ 313
113 233
123 374
111 328

543 1674

122 350
90 312
85 293 
76 246

104 333

477 1534

88 309 
102 306
108 315
85 296
86 298

469 1524

114 234
— 187

111 226 
100 191
— 197
91 188

182 359

548 1582

129 343
102 102
121 314

— 192
90 289

122 328

The Polish Americans dropped 
another close contest In the re
maining moments last night at 
New Britain to the Holy Cross 
quintet. 6.5 to 60. With the score 
tied at 60-all with 45 seconds to 
play. Ted Wolski, high scorer tor 
the victors, dropped in  ̂ total of 
five points to lead his team to 
victory. Manchester missed the 
services of their high scorin){ 
forward and rebmind man Wally 
Parcink who was nnable to make 
the trip. ,

New Britain, wiUi a fine team 
of young players with plenty of 
speed and accurate slmoting got 
off to a fast start in the first 
penod and bnllt up a 23 to 17 lead.

Pete Staum, who acciimnlated a 
total of 25 points for the nieht. 
got the locals moving in the .sec
ond period with some fancy bucket 
shooting. Server and Stau:n hit 
consistently to creep up to the 
Holy Cross club who lead at lialf 
time. 33 to 30.

Fabulous Mialsrica
Jolting Joe UiMagglo has signed 

his 195U contract to play bai.cb.'ill I 
with the New York Yankees for a ■ 
H'piirtcd $100,000. Ted Williams, ' 
the Bed Sox sliiggcr. affixed his 
.John Hancock to a seasonal pact 
calling for $125,000. The National ] 
laiasue’s Most Valuable I’laycr 
and batting cliampion, Jackie Rub- | 
inson. of Brooklyn. Is due to get ; 
$.35,000 from the till of the Dmlger i 
UB.'̂ chall Club. |

You may tiave asked, "How 
imicii do the players yet after pay
ing taxes?" Here’s the axiswers: 

Joe D. is elassified as a single , 
man with one dependent. Ills son. 
ITic Y'ankee Clipper will turn over 
approxlnistely $57,000 to Uncle 
.1am in taxes Joe will have $43,000 
to pocket for the season, so he'll 
give more to the government than 
ho'li keep himself.

Robinson Is married with two 
children. Robby-will turn over $8,- 
500 In income tax. while taking 
home $26,.500. The Dodger aeconci 
ha.seman will keep more than twice 
the amount ho’li pay in taxes from 
his salary', which in percentage* Is 
more than Joe D. will retain.

The .Iplendld Splinter of the Red 
Sox, the highest salaried player In 
the history of ha.seball. is married 
with cliilrl. He’ll fork over to Unc le 
Sambo $.5.5,000 in taxes, while 
keeping the remaining $70,000 to 
buy bread and butter.

Williams' take home pay will lie 
no greater than Babe Ruth's $80.- 
000 in 19.50 and 1931 The govern
ment received .slightIv more than 
$10,000 from the Sultan of Swat’s 
salary. Needle.au to say. taxes dur
ing Ruth’s big years were much 
lower than they are todnv

A dollar today I* figured to he 
eomparable to what .58 cents was 
in Ruth’s time.

Shots Herr and There 
Tip Department Watch iMit for 

the football New Y’ork BiiH.logs In 
19.50 George Halns. veteran eoseh 
of the Chicago Bears, rated the

1949 New York Yankee*' line one 
of the l)«st in the pro ranks. Now 
that the Yanka have been bought 
by Ted Collins and will be com
bined with the Bulldogs In 1950, 
Hie New' Y’orkera will be plenty 
lough. Coach Red Strader told his 
llai'tfurd audience last week his 
ticoiililes in acquiring new players 
in the annual draft but smiled 
when he mentioned George Ratter- 
men. a forward passer deluxe who 
can thread a needle at twenty 
pacei. . .Cineinnall pitcher Her
man Wehmeter wa* converted 
from a third baseman to a pitch
er when he wai twelve years old. 
riierraftcr. pitching with Cincin- 
nail sandlot teams, he won 52 
idruigbt games before losing one 
and performed with four rity 
cliamplonshlp Knothole ajid Amer
ican Legion teams, tn sll his years 
of amateur ball he never batted 
under .480I . . .AI Ketcbell, one
time boxing great, is the ow ner- 
li'ainer of a three horse racing 
ftable this winter at H ialeah... 
Coach Red Strader of the New 
York Bulldogs went into the re
cent pro football draft lessiuii pro- 
hably better prepared than any 
other mentor. Strader had rated 
nearly *11 the college seniors, and 
his ratings were confirmed when 
40 of Hi* first 41 fiillbaeks. includ
ing the top 31 were chosen hv 
some club in the National-A meri- 
I .'in l>eaguc. Of Strader's half- 
i'aeks. 33 of the top 35 were 
named. Thirty-six of 37 ends went, 
luit he got his No. 1 choice, Art 
Weiuer of North Cni'olinB 21 of 
36 (Hi'kles. 28 of 30 guards, and 2.5 
of 26 c.’nters were cliosen With 
George Ralterman. Bobliy rjiyne 
and George Rauch already on the 
squad. Red didn't bother rating 
any college quarterback. ITdr- 
teen member* of the Ptltshurgh 
Dlrates reside tn Florida . .Pmall- 
est and lightest member of the p|. 
rates Is pitcher Vic Lombardi st 
five feet, seven inches and 1,5,5 
pounds.

Eagles.) Silk 
Workers Win

Former Tops VFW 57- 
37  iind Cheney'fi Turn 
Tables on BrieMars

Board of Managers 
Vote Is Unanimous

W I,
Cheney's ........................... . 10 1
Bolton ................................ . .  9 1
Morlarty B ro th er*........... . . 6 - 4
Wapping ........................... . .  5 5
Bri-Mars ........................... . .  9 4
Nortl. End Tornsdoe* . . . . .3 7
Silk City Es)CleB .......... . . 1 8
V. F. W............................... . . 3 9

125 104 103 332 In . the third perifxi. Hogan,
108 103 92 303 Zamaiti.s and Staum kept hitting
105 —■ — 105 to pul the locals in front at he

. 98 95 109 302 end of the period. 47 to 46.

. 91 113 95 299 Zamaltis was lost to the Iccals
97 93 190 early in the fourth period due *o

— — — — five personal fouls which hampered
527 512 492 1331 the locals very much. Wolski and

Ciideski put on an exhibition of \ 
one-hand shooting that wa.s too 
much for the Poles to overeon\e. 
With two minutes to play. New 
Britain was ahead by six poi nte, 
but the shooting of ' Staum and 
Server tied the score with a min
ute to play. Wolski took over 
from here to cinch a victory for ĥe 
home forces.

In a rough preliminary game, the 
victorious Polish girls drubbed the 
Holy Cross lassies by a score of 
29 to 13. Relchle, Zagorski, .md 
Vittner were high scorers for the 
local girls. .New Britain. an ag
gressive club, gave the local girl.* 
plenty of hard fighting throughout 
the contest.

Sunday the Poles travel to

High Gridders to Play 
Eight Game Schetlule

The .Silk City trounced the VFW 
57 to 37 last night In a X  Senior 
League basketliall game. Cheney’s 
nipped the Bri-Msrs In the other 
game. 35 to 29.

In the first gsme Cheney's con
tinued to hold llietr own by trini- 
nilng the Bri-Msrs Both rluhs 
played a slow, eliwe gii.irding ,’Aine 
and only 11 point* were «eored the 
first period with Cheneys geltl.ig 
8 and the Brl-Mnr* 3. The *ee- 
oi'<l period w*» a little faster and 
at the half way mark, rheney's i 
sported B 20 to 13 lead Try as 
they might, tlie Bri-Mars eoiilfi pot ■ 
cut the lead until early In the last . 
quarter when they pulled up to 
W'lllilii four point* of the winners : 
but Cheney's held on and controlled , 
the ball In the end to win out. .

For tlie winners Daiiensse gath
ered 111 13 points while A1 Ollson . 
scored 10 for the losers

The Silk City Eagles squared j 
thing* w ith V.F.W . trininiing them 
57 to 37

The Eagles got off to ■ 16-10 
tend in the first quarter. “In thr 
second period they hit the iifop 
eonsistantly and lnere«sed their 
lend to 2.5 to 14. Going into the 
third period, the Eagle* apre» . 
their wing* and opened up * 15 
point lead In the third quarter and 
eoiilimierl to pull awav in Hie 
Inst period. Morlarty had a .»lg 
night getting 24 point* while Eg. 
gleston and Rnlllvan got 8 apiece 
for the loners.

I Cheney’* (3.5i
B

. 0

Manchester Night Listed 
For Mat Card Wednesday
"Mancheater Night" will be 

obaerved at the Hartford Audi
torium Wednesday evening 
when the grunt end groan ex
pert* perform on Manny Lel- 
bert'a weekly wreaMIng card. 
George (?h*pln, right hand 
man for Lclhort. has left 250 
tax ticket* at TTie Herald* 
•porta desk for local fans. The 
ticket* may he picked up by 
mat fans anytime before '4 
o'cloek Wednesday afternoon.

An Australian tag team 
bout headline* the show with 
.Mm "Goon ” Henry ami Tiger 
.loe Tasker matching skill and 
holds with Manuel Cortez and 
Roland Meeker. .Srinl-flnal lists 
George Haihln and Tlior Mor
gan. 0|>eiilng Ihiut at 8;.30 will 
find Fred Carone and Billy 
Kerr in the square ring

Tentative Date of Gamo 
Ifi Feb. 26  at Armory; 
l>oop Rules Officials 
Erred in Judgment

By Em I W. lo s t . Sport* Cditer
Bring out th* riot gunsi 

Th* Eastern Profeaatonel Basket- 
ball League Board of Managfirs
iSst night unanimously agreed that 
the protest of the Wallingford Vet
eran* be iiphtld *jut (Jommlastoner 
Lou Black ordered the gam* re
played w ith .Mancliestar. A hearing 
wa* held at the New Haven Cham- 
i>er of (Tommarce. Tentative date 
of the replay of the gam* ^aa set 
for .Sunc' 
cheater.
for .Sunday, February 35 a l ' Man-

.1. .Sambogna, rf
' Glovino r f ................. 0

Danroase, If ............... ,5
: Richardson, If ......... n

I*. Sambogna. r . . .  3
Klelnschmidi. rg 4

I l £ .......................2

E. Pt* ! 
1 
0

Totals ............. 501 503 564 1568
Ckoppera (•)

B ro o k es ..............93
P. BaUsieper 120
Havey ..............  —-
Varney ............  97
McKone ........... 91
Haefs .................94

97 85 274
95 137 352

107 96 203
93 102 292 
99 85 275
— — 94

Totals . . .  494 491 505 1490

Post Office 
Standing

Caty-Schemer'a
F la t -F e e t .........
Short-Paid . . . .  
M is-aorU .........

F U t Feet (1)
Smith ............  104
M cC ann----- 80
Frazier . . . .  83
T. Cowles . .  110 
Farr ............... 107

W L 
20 8 
17 11 
14 14
S 23

100 -  321 
66— 235 

139— 329 
98— 305 
98— 312

Totals . . .  484 517 001—1502 
Mls-Sorts (8)

Terryville for an evcninc i’OillcSt.
Aew Britain (6.Y)

p B F Pts.3 Wolski, rf . ., . n 2-2 241 Bozcewskl. If . 1 0-0 2
1 .Sidllk. if ........ 0 0-1 0
4 Sytulik, c . ,. . . 2 0-1 4
1 Buckow'skI, rg 2 2-2 6
2 Boiezyk. rg . . . . 5 2-4 12
0 Kachan’ski. Ig 8 1-8 17
0 Oideikl. ig . 0 0-0 0

12 29 7-13 65
Manchester (60)

p B F Pt*
2 Staum. rf . . . 7 n-18 25
2 Server, if . , . 6 0-1 12
0 Wlerzbtcki, if . 2 0-0 4
3 Kose, c .......... . 2 1-2 5
5 Zamaltis, rg . . 5 0-0 10
0 Kurlowicz, rg . . 0 0-0 0
0 Jarvis, ig . . , , . 2 0-0 4
0 C. Parciak, Ig . 0 0-0 0

12 ( 24 12-21 60
Score at halftime 34-32, New 

Britain. Referee Marietta; um
pire, Kacyknskl.

Rorkvillp High Rooked 
For Opener Here Sept. 
1 9 ; Five Gontesln ul 
Home, I'hree on Road

A new echool, Rockville High. 
Will grace the 19.50 schedule « f tlir 
Manchester Higli football team it 
was le&rned today from Head 
Coach Walker Briggs. The Red 
and White gridders will open an 
ambitloiis eight game slate against 
the Windy City eleven at Mt. .Neho 
on Friday. September t9 It will be 
the only night game on the <i'h<’il- 
iile. Tile 19.50 arhedule call* for 
five games at liome and three on 
foreign ficld.s. Five of the eontesl.i 
Will he against CCIL rivals.

l.eague foe* are Brlatol. Hall ; 
High of West Hartford. Meriden, I 
Middletown and Hamden. Non- 
league foea on the achednle inchide 
besides Rockville. East Hartford 
and Windham of Willimantlc.

Following the pattern of '.he 
past two years, home games, with 
the exception of the night <>pener 
and tlie finale against Windham 
High, will be played at Mt. N-bo 
on Saturday afternoon*. All CCIL 
achools will play Mancheater on 
Saturday dates this season.

The complrte achednle follows: 
Sept. 15 Rockville, home (night): 
Sept. 23 Bristol, away: Sept. .30 
West Hartford, home; Oet. 7 Meri
den. away; Oct. 14 East Hartford, 
home: Oct. 21 Middletowoi. home-: 
Oct. 28 Hamden, home: Nov. 4 
Open: Nov. 11 Windham, away.

Two Contests 
III Ree Loop

Aee« and I.j|iirrlH Meet 
In Opener; Bullets.

'rotsis .................14
nn-yiara (211) 

R
K-ll>. It 

j Osella, If . . . . 
I Tlionipson. If 
! A, Ollson. c 
I Tiemann. c .
! W. Ullson. rg 

Tedford. rg .
< Lafraiu'is. Ig

. 1 
. 0
. 2

.5 
0 

. I
.0
2

l l  
0 

13 
0 
8 
X 
5

35

Pt.-.
3
4 
4

10
0
4
n
*

I t a l i a n s  i n  N i g l i l i ’u p Totals . . . 11
— .Score at half time.

Standings Cthency's
W I, Pci.

Garden Grove . . . . .  * 3 .727 .Silk Oty (57)
Laurels ............ . . .  H 3 .727 B
Willie's Grill . . 8 3 .727 ■Moriarly, rf .......... 12
-Ns.ssiff's .......... 7 4 636 I’liimmer. rf ........ . a
Burnside Esglex 6 5 515 Ellis, if ................... .3
Italians ............... . . . 4 7 .361 Shaw, c ................... . .  1
Rsich Ponttacs 3 8 .273 Vinrek, rg ............. . 3
Silk (?lty ........... . . .  0 II .000 Oinolfl, rg .............. . .  i— — Blanchard. Ig . . 6

Two games arc on the Rec Senior 1-
League schedule tonight with thf Total* ..................... 26

r 29 
20-13

Pis ! 
21 ' 
3 
6 ' 
3 I 
7 ' 
2

12

5 57

Monchostsr Ulrl* (29) 
B  F

2 Reichle. rf . . . .  4
0 Zagorski, If . . .  4
1 Blozie, c ...........0
1 Vittner. rg . . . .  4
1 Dowd. Ig ........... 1
0 Fitzpatrick, Ig 0

1-1
0-1
2-3
0-1
0-1
0-0

13 3-7
New Britain Oirls (IS)

P B F
2 Iska, rf ............. 2 0-1
1 La Pontalne. If 0 0-0
0 Kaminski, If . . 0 0-0
2 Symia. c ........... 0 2-2
2 Cook, rg ........... 2 0-2
0 Dobiisy, ig . ..  . 1 1-1

7 5 3-6

D. Oowles . .  91 94 104-
Haugh . . . . . .  94 101 100—
H a r t ......... . .  98 88 105—
Rodonls . . . .  102 .110 114—
Aceto . . . . . .  99 151 145—

Totals . . .  479 543 668—1590 
. Sbort-PMd (0)

Nyqulst ----- 98 92 105— 295
Anderson . . .  87 78 84— 244
Armstrong 106 108 89— 298
Backus . . . .  84 103 10.3— 290
Twaronite . .  109 108 91— 308

Total* . .  $84 479 472—1485
.  Ottv-SrtMinara (4) . 

DOiWano . . .  89 118 101— 818
Stanid ......... 118 98 121— 327
Morlarty . . .  '  92 98 108 -  288
Avignone . . .  97 99 90— 288
MarUn . . . . .  108 4 l4  94— 814

Tetala . . .  507 518 900—1881

Pts 
9 
8 
2 
8 
2 
0

29

Pta 
4 
0 
0 
2
4
5

13
Score at halftime, 10-5, Man

chester. _________ ______  I
Legion I.««giie .

I Manchester (3) |
Georgetti ___  97 99 142 338'
WIgren .............« 9  1,02 130 321
OorrentI ____  125 114 i n  3.50
W ilk ie ...............100 105 123 328
White ............. n o  132 10,5 347

Local Sport 
(dialler

Totals

Pater*
Novello 
Comodo 
Jsekaon 
Mlscla .

Totals

.........  521 552 611 1684
Windsor No. I (I )

117 108 85 310
114 100 117 3.31
106 96 97 299

.6 2 108 112 312
108 102 113 323

M7 814 634 1575

Miss Rose-Marie Koraak, Con- 
necUent Women’s table tennis 
champion, will compete in the 
Eastem Open Tournament at 
Bridgeport March 4. 5 and tn me 
National Tournament In St. Louis 
on March 31, April 1, 2. The local 
girl has held the state crown the 
past two seasons.

Alice Beebe set a new h Igh 
single record in the Women's 
Bowling League last week at the 
Y lanes with a 148 score. The 
previous best single game effort I 
was a 141 by Stella Poharski | 
earlier this season. Mrs. Beebe i j  | 
a member of the Princeaa entry.

The scheduled exhibition basket- 1 
ball game Wednesday evening at 
the armory betw'cen the New' Eng- 1 
land Hoboes and Nasslff'i has i 
been cancelled. The locals plan I 
to finish out their schedule against' 
Eastern I..eague opponents and 
point to a playoff spot. No e x - ; 
hihllion games will be booked fo r ' 
aL least three week* until Man- : 
ager Arty Pongratz and ManagerJ 
Walt Conhn of the Hartford Hiir-1 
ricane* ran iret together ,i

.Silk City A. C. meeting th* Laurels 
in the first contest that will start 
at 7 o’clock. Following this lilt, 
the Italian Americana take on the 
.Nassiff Bullets.

Th* North Ender* will tie out to 
gain first place against the East 
Center Streeters and playing Coach 
Peter Staum will still have hi* 
strongest five starting regardless 
of the .5. C.’s Irsgiir standing. 
Pete realizes that upacts are made 
e.very day and Bemle August, de
spite his forfeit last Saturday 
night for failure to put a team on 
the floor, has had permission to 
add a player to his rooster and will 
be out to gain hia first victory.

In the nightcap, the Bullet* will 
be out with both barrels loaded aa 
a defeat would drop the Sporting 
Goods five into a tie for fourth 
place with the Burnside Eagles. As 
for the I.A.'s, although they arc out 
of th* running, there isn't anything 
they would rather do than to pin 
a defeat on any team in the first 
division. So Coach Labro Urbanetti 
will have his chargers all aet when 
the horn blaata.

Aa for the Bullets, who were 
caught short handed last Satur
day, they will have to be at full 
force as they know that their op
ponents are not to be taken 
lightly.

V.F.W. ($71
B F PU

Sloan, rf ................. . .1 0 2
D. Kennedy, rf . . . . 1 0 2
Eggleston. If ......... . 4 0 8
Sullivan, c ............. . 4 0 $
E. Kennedy, c . . . . . 3 0 6
Holmes, rg ............. . 3 1 7
Hannat Ig ............... . 2 0 4
Marchess, Ig ........ . 0 0 0

Totals ..................... 18 1 37
Score at half time. 26-16 Silk 

City.

L ast ISight*s F ights

■ Pro BoakrtbaU At A Olanre

Laal M gbt’a ItMuIla 
NatldnaJ Aoaociation 

Andaraon 98., Waterloo 89.
I Denver 79, Sheboygan 67.

A group of boyi from the YM 
CA will Im  gueata of Trinity Col
lege and Director $ f  Athletics Ray 
Ooating tonight at the Trlnlty- 
Amherat basketball game at Trin
ity Fteldhousa.

By The Associated Press
Holyoke, Maas.—Art Henri, 185, 

New York, knocked out Joe Domi
nic, 200. Holyoke 18).

Providence, R. I.—Georgie Arau
jo, 128 3-4, Providence, stopped 
Eddie Posey, 12(. New York ilUi.

New Haven, Conn.—Bernle Rey
nolds, heav'j'weight, Fairfield, 
CYjnn., outpointed Tiger Ted Low
ry. New Haven (121.

New York—Walter Haines. 142, 
Brooklyn, outpointed Johnny Rowe, 
140. Rochester. N. Y. (8).

Newark. N. J  — Harry Mat- 
thewi; 176, Seattle, stopped Fred
dy Fiducia. 189, Newark (7i.

Washington — Oiarley Tlton*. 
125. Brooklyn, outpointed Filberto 
Oaerlo. 125H, Puerto Rico (10).

Miami. Fla.—Ray Robinaon, 153, 
New York, atopped A1 Mobley, 130. 
Newarit (0).

New Orleans — Del Flanagan, 
lightweight. St. Paul, stopped 
Keith HemlUon. New Orleans (9).

\‘

Baltimore Bullet8 
Have New Owners
Baltimore, Feb. 14—lAlj-Twenty 

businessmen arc the new bosses of 
the Baltimore Bullets. They took 
over the National Baaketball Aa- 
■oclatlon club lock, atock and 
barrel about midnight last night 
after disciiaaing the deal with the 
former owner* less than four 
hour*.

The transfer of the franchise be
came effective immediately, a 
spokesman for the new combine 
said, meaning clearance for the 
sale already had been obtained.

The new Bullets owners m »de 
one point clear. They plan to re
main in the stands and let Player- 
Coach Buddy Jeannette guide the 

! destiny of the club, now in foii. th 
place in the Eastern Division. They 

, alto elevated him to the lob of 
I general manager.
; ' Baltimore is handicapped to a 
I large extent by lack of seating ac

comodations on its home floor. Un- 
' til last Jan. T it waa possible to 

crowd 3,900 persons Into the arena, 
but the fire department clamped 
down and made the management 
aliut off the sale of tickets at 3,600.

Reynolds Regains Title

! New Haven, Feb. 14—i/Pi--The 
New England heavyweight rham- 
pionahip waa back atop Bemle Rey
nolds' blond head today after an 
ab**nce of about a month.

Th* Fairfield beiter regained hi* 
titl'* last night by wuining a gruel
ling 12-reund decision ovar Ttgar 
Ted Low'ry, of New Haven before 
about 3.500 fans here. Notorio*js1y 
a slow stsrter. Reynolds startid 
fast snd piled up a heavy' margin 
through the first half of the fight.

J A

Top Quintets 
Given Scare

Third Ranked Ruck* 
eyea Win in Last Min
nie; Hii(|iiesne Wins
.New Y’ork, Feb. 14-- ,.1'. - T«o  ,->( 

the nation’s ranking college basket
ball trams hail shocks last night 
and hut one survived.

Ohio Stale (16-3), third ranked 
In today's Associated Prea* poll, 
moved dovrn to Columbia to play 
Uie laat-place Missouri five of th* 
BIX .Seven.

The Weitem Conference leaders 
barely got by, 47-46. after scoring 
six points In one minute. All Amer
ica candidate Dick Schnlttkar hlt 
the winning goal with 70 aecontls 
remaining

In the Far Waat. Sant* (Tiara 
(12-8) upset San Francisco (14-6) 
In overtime, 51-43. The Dona, last 
year's National Invitation cham
pions. rank 12th in the AP poll.

The fast-breaking Bradley 
Brave* (22-8) took th* Missouri 
Valley Conferenea lead with a con
vincing 59-46 victory over Okla
homa A Jk M. The Braves rank 
second nationally.

Bill Garrett scored 20 and Jarry 
Stiitevllle 17 in leading Indiana 
(15-31 to an 83-72 suceeas over 
Illinois.

At Lexington, Whitey Pearson 
pulled Kentucky (18-4) out o f a 
first half hols then the Wildcats 
exploded for a 77-57 rout of Ala
bama. Kentucky's seven-foot Bill 
Spivey dropped in 39 points.

But the Wildcats still remain in 
second place In the Southeastern 
Conference with 8 and 2 behind 
Vanderbilt. Tiie Commodorea (15- 
61 blasted Mississippi State, 8S-.50 
to stay a game ahead.

Nebraska (13-6) ahot into a tie 
with Colorado for the Big Saven 
lead by edging Oklahoma, ST-55. 
H i* Cornhuaker*' Bua Whitehaad 
scored 24.

Don Page waa the hero (rf Wla- 
ronaln'a 46-62 overtim* victory 
over lots'*. He tied the score at 59- 
59 in regular time with two free 
throw* then scored two goals In 
overtime. The Badgers' Don Reh- 
feldt. confarsnee scoring leader, 
tallied 27.

Duqubsne (11-1) and Villanova 
(19-3), two Eastern powerhouses, 
trampled wesa foea. The Dukes 
outseored Caraegt* Tech. 71-49. 
and Villanova walloped Scranton. | 
83-33. They rank seventh and 15th ' 
in th* AP poll. Paul Arizin drop-! 
ped in 23 points for the Philadel
phians and Ed Dahler 18 for the | 
Dukea.

Walt Armstrong scored on a 
drive-ln with six second* left tq 
Jive Princeton a 51-49 riumph 
over Cornell. The victory pulled 
I’l'incetun into the lead in the Ivy 
League. Niagara shaded Toledo. 
01-50, In a contest that was close 
n i the way.

William and Mary, pressing 
North ■ Carolina State for the 
Southern Conference lead, waa ui>- 
aet by North Carolina. 52-46. The 
defeat dropped tho Virginians a 
full game behlnc State.

Beloit, a ranking ainail college 
quintet, won Ita 20th game In 22 
starts, defeating Hawaii 80-52.

Colorado A A M upset Brigham 
Young in the Skyline Six. 55-46. 
It wa* only the second game A % 
M has won In the league.

In th* Southwest Conference. 
Southern Methodist defeated Rice. 
55-48, to take over first from 
Texas A & M. The Aggies dropped 
to fourth in their loas to Arkansas. 
52-46. The Razorhacki moved into 
a tie for second with Teas* (Thria- 
tian. TCU dowmed Texas, 51-38.

Wallingford's prute.it was based 
on thr Mancheater manage(l)ent'* 
malilllty to "provide or miUnlaln 
order nr to have ample police pro
tection—and that Referee A1 
Barone erred in not telling th* . 
Wallingford coach or captain to 
get his team back on the floor and 
:o coniiiiii.' play " Tlie game andad 
»ith 2:06 minutes remaining In 
the fourth period when Barry 
Krlesberg, Wallingford Vat playtr, 

i fouled .lackle Allen of the loeal.l 
after the latter had scored a 
basket. Two shuts were given be
cause of 111* iiitentiunal foul and 
when Kiiesberg grabbed Barone, 
local players sought to restrain tha 
infuriated player. Fans than pour
ed (town fi'oni the stands and join
ed In the melee. Manchester wa* 
leading at the lime, 57 to 06. 
Barone then awarded the game to 
Mancheater for Wallingford'* 
failure to continue.

Key 5lan Abseat
Referee Barone, the key man la 

the protest of th* gam*, waa 
not present at the bearing.

Cominlasloner Black tosuafi tha 
following statement coneemihf th* 
league’s action on tha protast, 
"Th* reason th* lesgu* upheld th* 
Wallingford ciaim waa dua to th* 
tact that no retponalbl* party was 
notified by the ofllciala that a  for
feit would be declared unlaae ^  
Wallingford team ifttumsd to tb* 
floor."

Manager Art Pongrats rapra- 
Bciued elaiiuheatar a t th* baartwg. 
Th* vote, when taken afU r a  
lengthy debata. was flva to noUi- 
^ig in favor of upholding t te  pro
test. Voting for the protast arars 
Meriden, Middletown, WaUlngford, 
Bristol and Herky Rubanatatn, 
league vice praaidant Fongrate 
did not vote. Neither did Black.

Krtasberg, under auapanakm 
since the game here, waa suspand* 
ed by Black for th* bataaea o t tks 
regular aeiuon, two gamso. Ms 
will, however be allowsd to ploy tn 
the playoffs.

Krieaberg waa found guilty of 
manhandling tha rafare* and of 
using abiialv* language and was
suspended. In addition, ho., was 
fined $20, $10 on each count’’

Felix Babel, secretary of th* 
Central Connecticut Board of Ap
proved Baskelhall Officials, sold 
this morning that the board would 
not take any action as “no formal 
complaint was mads" by altber 
Barone or Warren Brink, the eth
er game official.

Pongratz la plenty burned at tb* 
league's (lerlaton and he bos pIsa- 
ty of reason to be. Raplay of th* 
gam* may coat Mancheater a 
place in th* playoffs. And that’s 
the aim of . all league teama, a 
playoff spot. Meriden and Walling
ford have clinched playoff bartha. 
Bristol, Middletown and Manches
ter are fighting for the two ra- 
matnlng places, it's essv to see 
w'hy these clubs agreed with WaU- 
ingfnnl and voted to uphold the 
protest.

Sporin Srlifiiulf!
I TnnI.ght
Italion-Americana •*. Bullets, 7

- Rcc.
Bilk City vs. Laurels, 8:30—Ree. 

Mednesday, Feb. 16
MoriartV* vs. Wapping, 7:16 --

Y.
Bolton vs. Tuinadoea 8:30- Y. 

Friday, Feh. 11
F«at Hartford vs. High, g:30 -

Armory.
Bunday, Feb. 19

Middletown vs. Nasaiff'a, 3 p. in. 
I -Armory.

Televialon A  Menace

Sunbury. Pa.. Feb. 14—(P)-- 
Televlalon is a menace' to minor 
league baseball, says Gerald P. 
.Nugent, president of the Interstate 
League, who admits he's a video 
sports fan himself.

"I don't believe radio will af
fect our attendance hut televialon 
is a menace," Nugent told the 
CMaaa B loop's winter meeting 
here last night.

'" I  tske thU belief simply from 
th* fact that I enjoy game* im
mensely myself while watching 
them on tetevlaion,” he added. • ' -

Manchester Sports Night
HARTFORD AUDITORIUM 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 15 
FEATURE BOUT: Tmt Mfitdi 
CORTEZ and MEEKER Vb.

JIM ‘‘GOON’’ HENRY tnd TIGER TASKER

Ringside Seoft Fred
(You pay tha tax only). Soe Eait-T«Bl»

H ei ‘  “ ■ ..........................

'■e.'w -jas

ciiMtor
licketa.

leraM.Sporta Editor for thifio

,1.4
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A i i i y e r t i i e m ^ t s
C LA SSIFIE D  AD V T.

D E PT. H O U R S; 
8 M  A . M. to  4 :4 8  P. M.

Lost MIS Poand

A atoaiolinM  fo r  Solo___ 4
1941 PONTIAC «lx t w o -^ r  tor- 
pedo ipetlal* m  !■ 1395. 19W
Dodge four-door, ft* U 
Pontloc 6 tudor. 1936 OId»moblle 
four-door oedan. Good mechani
cal condition, aa la. 195. Baich 
Pontiac. Inc. Phone 2-4645. ____

1939 CHBTVROUBT coupe. Good 
Urea, food motor. Sacrlftce. Call 
3-9348.

R oo fin g 16A  Help W onted— Fem ole

PBATUKINU Guaranuad roota 
and aapart rapaira aa wall aa 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Uocai Koofar." Call Oough- 
lln 7707.

Honoohold tioodo

T>igT— Garman Shepherd dog. 
^ i U i a  to Kin*, call 2-0834 after 

4. Naarard.__________
UJST—Strayed Female do^. m w ^ 
bleed, about 1 yea: old. Color 
white and gray. Reward. Phone 
3-8788.

1936 OHEVROUET four-door, 165. 
Call 7383 between 5 and 6.

1938 STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. 
In good condition. Price 8200. 
Call 7126 after 5.

KtlOEINU — Spedalbdng In t 
pairing roofa of ail klnda. alao 
new roofa. Gutter work. Chlm- 
naya clea-ied and rapalrad. 36 
yeara' aaperlance Krae aatimataa; 
Call Howlay Uancheater 8861.

.SHEET METAL, all typea of roof 
Ing, gutters, leaders, new or re
paired. Metal and tile callings, 
work guaranteed. Manchester 2- 
1041.

1938 FORP 4-door sedan, 
condition. Phone 2-9721.

Good

ijb tft—Saturday A. M. Spare tire 
18-860, between Bralnard Place 
and Sunset street. Manchester 
Gas Co. Tel. 5075 or 5691._______

w in d e r  o f  Bla6k and white Set
ter please call 7541 or 8978 Re

ward._________________ _________

A nnouncfinrnta 2
y o u r  in c o m e  tax return pre- 

pgrcd by former deputy collector 
of internal revenue. In yoi r home. 
Tel. 8003. _______ _

1931 CHEVROLET. Good running 
condition. Phone 2-.3062 after 6 
p. m.

Garages—Services
S torage 10

GARAGE FOR rent, 
street Phone 3354.

.59 Summer

H eating— Plum bing 17
t h e  b e s t  In plumbing and heat

ing at reasonable rates. Altera 
tlons and repairs. The Nasaetta 
Plumbing and Heating Co., Inc 
Mancheater 2-3701. Glastonbury 
3-3149.

e f f ic ie n t  Plumbing and haat- 
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. 803 
Oakland street. Phone 8497.

Life
Main

y o u r  c h il d  will be fitted to the
proper ahoea at "Rite Fit Shoe 
Shop" featuring "Child 
Shoea." Jarvis Building, 
street. Room 8. Tel. 2-911.1.

Personals

FOR RENT —■ Basement storage 
spare, 24' x 60'. Apply The W. G. 
Glenney Co.. .336 North Main.

Business Services OffereiJ 16
RANGE BURNERS (leaned, aerv- 
iced. repaired and Installed, 
.loseph .Senna. Call 2-0147.

w a n t e d —Riders to Hartford 
Insurance companies, vicinity <if 
Conn. General. Time 8;15-4:30 
Drlvar employed at National h Ire 
Call 2-9518.

BE WISE, save, wear Spencer 
foundaUona. Mrs. Mary E. Uc- 
ParUand 7664. Mra. Mabel Brown 
3.3776. Mrs. Gladys K. E,aten 
6157._____________ __  _____

HAVE Room for two 
Pratt and Whitney's.
8:80. CaU 2-2423.

l>E-mNO'S Kofrigeratoi service 
Repairs on all makea, commer
cial and lomesllc Emergency 24- 
hour service. Phone 2-lff97.

a l l  APPLlANtaiS serviced and 
repaired. bur-»era, refrlgeralora 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 3-0883.

riders to 
bouts 7 to

INCXJME TAX and accounting 
Barvlce—-lndlvidual and business. 
Can Dan Moaler 2-3329.

A o to a o b O w  Fm  Sale 4
NOR SALE, one owner. 1941 Chev
rolet 3-door black aedan. 4^ean 
and to A-1 condition. Radio, heat
er. Price 8500. CeU 2-9820. 43
Hollister StreeC

FLOOR Probleme eolved with 
Itnoleum. esphait tile counter 
Expert workmanship, tree eeU 
mates. Open evenings Jones' 
Furniture. Oak street Phone 
3-1041

PLUMBING. HeaUng, repalra on 
old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
73.5.

A REAL ValenUne for some lucky 
single stenographer. Young, high 
school graduate. Contact: Wilson 
Agency, 721 Main. Room 207. 
Hartford

e x t r a  c a s h  all year. Make It 
easily! Show averyday greeting 
cards. Up to 100 Ofe profit on 15 
card all-events assortment. Sells 
on sight. PlaatlcB. metalllca. Im
printed stationery, gift wraps, 
napkins. Assortments on approv
al. Also free samples, Write Hy- 
crest. Dept. 205. 91 Bedford, Bos
ton, Maas.

MONEY! 4.50 la yours for aelllng 
100 boxes greeting cards at |1. 
Stationery or napkins with name 
on. Send for samples on approv
al. Welcome. 368 Plane atreet. 
Dept, 31. Newark, N. J._______

EVERYDAY Cards, 24 for 81. Sell 
hig value assortment for birth
days other events. Pays you up 
to 100% on fast $1 aaleal New 
metalllca. gift wrap*, plastics, 
imprinted stationery, others. SUrt 
earning with free Imprint aam- 
plea and assortments on approval 
Write: Artistic. 335 Way. Elmira, 
N. Y.

R oom s W ithout Board W anted to Rent Lota fo r  Sale 73

Help W anted— Mala 64

p l u m b in g  And Heating, epeclal- 
izlng to repaifi. remodeling, cop- 
pel water piping, new conetruc- 
tlon, estimates given, time pay- 
menU arranged. iCdward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 ot 5044.

not essential but desirable. Apply 
In person. New Model Laundry, 
73 Summit street.

Help W anted— Male
O r Fem ale 27

M illinery— DresBinaklnf 19 f u l l e r  b r u s h  Company has 
opening for m'" or women, part

ALTERATIONS done on women’s 
and children's garments. Call 2- 
4370.

or full time, to serve our cos
metic customers In Manchester, 
Bolton or Andover. Telephone 2- 
2124 after 6.

(TJSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or win originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

S ituations W a n t e d -
Fem ale 38

WILJ.4 CARK for children in my 
home. Phone ‘/-3334.

a l t e r a t io n s  All kinds, for 
men’s, ladles’ an<l children’s wear.

SAWS FUsd. kajB Btada, mowers 
sharpanad. oaitboards and sir 
cooled engines repalrad. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Mato street.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUa. wall 
oovertog. Done by reliable, well- 
trained man. All Jobs guarantasd. 
Hall Linoleum Oo„ S3 Oak street 
Phone 3-4023. evenings 8166.

39Sg PACKARD convertible coupe. 
Good condltioii. Phone 3-8768 be- 
Uiam  8 and 8 p. m.

JOSEH’ H A. CHESTER, tax con
sultant - accountant. Specializ
ing In farm and business Incomes. 
KaUbliahed 17 yeara; modest 
rates. 1010 Main street East 
Hartford 8-4618. Evenings Broad 
Brook 1258J3.

1948 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
• SEDAN 9 OUPE ^

3MS OUXMOBIUB MODEL 78
■ e d a n e t

IMS PONTIAC 8 SEDAN COUPE
IMT OIMMOBILB MODEL 78 

SEDANET
MIT 10IU> STATION WAGON

AB ears reconditioned by fae- 
lesy mettioda and guaranteed.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
phone 2-4545

OUARANTEED. 1940 Pontiac 
gtde"x 8895; 1939 Pontiac sedan, 
1895; 1987 Chevrolet aedan, 8150; 
1988 Chevrolet pick-up, 8150. Cole 
Motors. 4184.

8 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

with a '
"Frigldalre” Electric Box 

Everything Complete 
FOR ONLY 

8369.18
This furniture looks like new, 

and la fully guaranteed. It has 
been used only 3 months, how
ever, the electric box Is older. You 
can purchase the whole lot for only 

816.20 A MONTH 
Phone 6-0358, our Hartford 

Branch. Ask for Mr. Albert for 
appointment to see It, day or eve
ning. After 6 p.m. phone 6-6239. 
Free transportation to store and 
bsek home. No obligation. Free 
storage until wanted.

A - I ^ B - E - R —T—S 
Hartford Branch~43 Allyn St.

Main Store—Waterbury 
Open Thurs. Eves. Till 9 p.m.
USED Gas and electric ranges, 
825 and up. 1949 model washing 
machinea, 899, were 8159.95. New 
furniture—electric ranges, re
frigerators, telsvislon and tank 
vacuum cleaners. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, 501 Middle 
Turnpike East, M a n c h e s t e r  
Green. Open 8 a. m. to 5 p. m 
7 p. m. to 8:30 p. m„ Mondays 
through Saturdays.

BENSON’S Is offering the lowest 
prices on ranges. Gas, electric or 
combination. See us before you 
make a ptirchase, Best trades. 
Terma to suit. Benson's Furniture 
A Appliances, 713 Main atreet. 
Telephone 3535.

ROOM FOR rent, with twin beda 
for one or two girla. Near Post 
Office. Call 6745.

ROOM For Rent at the Center. 
Phone 2-4401.

NICE PLEASANT room for rella- 
Me coupe. Kitchen privileges. Ref- 
erencea required. Call 2-1454 after
4 p. m.

ATTRACmVE, Comfortable room 
for gentlemsii Phone 8905 after 
5 p. m.

TWO LARGE furnished rooms. 
Kitchen and bedroom. Call 8895] 
between 6 and 9 p. m.

WELL HEATED room, private 1 
entrance, 5 minutes walk toj 
Cheney's. Gentleman preferred. | 
Inquire 101 Chestnut atreet.

FURNISHED Room on Malnl 
atreet. Private family, for couple 
or gentleman. Phone 6803.

B usiness L ocations 
For R ent 64

THREE-ROOM office suite, cen
trally located. Plenty of parking. 
Phone 7444.

X m  CONDmONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low’s.

WE WANT to stay in Mancheater, 
but we need 3-4-6 unfumiahed 
rooms. Can you help ua outT 
Pleaae write to Bo* E, Herald.

GOLF Profesalonal would like five- 
room rent. Call Mancheater Coun
try Club, 2-0234, or write Alex 
Hackney. Box 71, Salem, New 
Hampshire.

OWNER of now department atore 
In Mancheater needs to rent, furn
ished or unfurnished apartment 
or home, 4, 6 or 6 rooms. Call 
Manchester 2-3448.

BUSINESS Couple, nurse, office 
worker. 3, 4, 5 room rent. Private 
bath, kitchen. Hartford 8-6941.

H ouses fo r  Sale 72

WE BUY and s 11 good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gaa 
ranges and ueatera. Jones Filml- 
ture Store] 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.
XILEMAN GAS automatic hot 
water heater. Five year guaran
tee 30-gallon capacity. 889.95. 
Watkins Bros.

t h r e e -r o o m  office. East 
ter street. Call 6514.

Coluinbia

SEVERAL USED refrigerators. In 
good ninning condition, 820 to 
860. Watkins Broa.

MovInK— T ruck in#—
S to rsce  20

THE AUSTIN A taiambers Co. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage 
Service to all part* of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

WOMAN Experienced In house i 
work would like work by the 
week or by the day. Call 4698.

USED MAYTAG washing machine 
with pump. Looks and runs like 
new, 850. Watkins Bros.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, waahers 
and stove moving a apeclalty 
Phones2-0752.

LOW OVERHEAD enables ua to 
give you fine workmanship at a 
great saving at Smltty's Uphol
stering Co. Have your upholster
ing done now for spring. 3 piece 
suites reupholstered like new at a 
new low price. Large assortment 
of finest fabrics. Slip covers made 
to order and cut at your own 
home at your convenience. Call 
7267 for free eatlnistes.

RUBBISH and ashes removed, in 
cineratora cle-met Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van service and 
local roovmg. Phone H. M Jones 
2-1362. 2-3072.

RANGE BURNERS and healers 
cleaned, repaired and Installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship.’ . H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power 40 Foe- 
ter street. Phone 3803.

NO MONEY DOWN 
. Make Your Own Terms

1938 DODGE (’47 motor)—8145 
1938 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR.—875 
1987 BUICK SEDAN—8295 
1936 DODGE COUPE!—850 
1935 BUICK SEDAN—8345 
1933 OLDSMOBILE C O U PE -850 
1984 PONTIAC 4-DR —850 
1987 CHEVROLET—$95 i
1941 HUDSON 4-DR—1195 
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE—$325 
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN-8 4  45 
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—$399 
1936 BUICK SEDAN—875

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES

West Center and Hartford Road 
Open Evenings 

The Beat Deal Is Oldsmobile

INCOME TAX service for profee- 
slonal, business men. Individuals, 
estates and truata by experienced 
tax expert. Accurate and com 
plete aervloe at reasonable rates. 
Tel. Mr. Dolan 2-0744 aftet 5:30.

ANTIQUES RefinUhed. Repairing 
done on any fumltura. Demann. 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
5643

Household Services
O ffcre il 12A

YOUNG Msrriod woman, 7 years’ 
aerretarlal experience, would like 
evening or part time work. 
Knowledge of bookkeeping, busi
ness machines and swltchbosrd 
Call 2-3330.

USED MAYTAG washing ma
chine, no pump. Runs good, 820. 
Watkins Bros

SPECIAL AT Marlow’s furniture 
department. New folding cot and 
sturdy cotton mnttres.s. regular 
$29.95, this week $19.95 complete. 
Phone 5060.

Dntrs—Birrf»—Pet* 41

LIGHT Local trucking. Ashes and 
rubbish removei. Odd .lobs. Rea- ( 
Bonablc. K. C. Marks. Phone 6267 | 
or 6113.

LIGHT, LflPAL tracking. Aah re
moval. W. B. Perrett, Jr., Phone] 
7306.

t r o p ic a l  Fish. Plants, tanks and 
accessories. Kelly’s Aquarium, 29 
Sunset atreet. 0 ].en ’til 9.

(^LLTE Puppies, sable and white. 
Very reasonable 406 Oakland 
atreet. Call 2-2423.______________

Poultry «n d  Supplies 43

12 TO 25. Pound turkeys, fresh 
frozen Ready anytime. Schaub’s 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillatown 
road. Phone 4871,.

KEROSENE hot water heater, 
complete with all attachments 
and copper tubing. Also Hod-A- 
Day heater. Reasonable. See at 80 
Homestead street. Phone 2-9773.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load. | 
rates United. 12'J West atreet 
Phone 8375.

Paintin*— PaperlUB 21

Wante4l— r e is — P o u l t r y -  
S tork  41

FARMERS. Get a better price for 
your beef catll • by selling direct 
to the Manchester Parking Co. 
Have someone else price them, 
then call ua. Phone 2-1500.

(XJMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
rcflnishlng. Estimates free. C. F. 
CJharbonneau. Phone 2-0575 or 
2-2805.

WANTED—tX)ws. calvei and beef 
cattle, alao noraes We pay the 
top dollar. Plela arc* 364 Bid- 
well atreet. Phone 7405

OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and] 
paperhanging. Urea eallmatea 
Prompt service. Reasonable | 
prlcea. Phone 7630. D k'rechetu. 
Workman’s compensation, public | 
liability larried.

A rtlrlr* for  Sale 45

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
abadei mads to 'ju-asure. AU 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnUlied. Fully tnaured. Expert 
work New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R  Price Phone 2-1003.

BOLTON building atone and flag
stone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode.

WINCHESTER 12-gauge single 
barrel shotgun. $15. Call 5211.

NEW AUTOMATIC washer bar 
galn.s: 1949 Bendlx floor samples 
at big savings. Deluxe model 
b-210. reg. >269 .'id, now $179.50 
with your old wa.sher. Model S-110 
.ttandard model, reg. $219..50 now 
$169.50 with your old wa.sher. 
Ea.sv terms. Benson’s Furniture 
& Appliances, 713 Main street. 
Telephone .3.535.

LARGE Living room mirrors, 
rock maple bed and chest, rock 
maple buffet, large file cabinet, 
large bookcases, china • closets, 
high cliairs, large coal heater, 
large oil healer, flve-plecp kitchen 
set. Old Red Tin Barn, 706 North 
Main street. Phone 2-3376.

GA.S Wa t e r  heater. 30 gallon 
capacll.v. In good condition Price 
$15. Call 7123 after 5.

HOSPITAL BEDS and wheel 
chairs for sa.e or for rent. Rates 
reasonable. Keith Furniture Co 
Phone 4159.

MAPLE ARM roueh, opens into 
bed. $30; two large overatiiffed 
ehairs, $15 for both. Call 2-9484.

Members of Boy Scout Troop No 
62. with their leaders Scoutmaster 
Wilbur Fletcher and Assistant 
Scoutmaster John Card, will be 
giiesU of Columbia Parent-Teach 
cr Association, the sponsoring or
ganization, Tueaday night at Yeo
mans Hall. The boya will present 
a program "Your Scouts In Ac- 
lion” for the entertainment of the 
parenU and In addition will receive 
from their leadera. their badges 
for certificates of advancement 
to second class scouts and merit 
badges presented to them at the 
Court of Honor held In Willlmanttc 
Saturday night. Parents are urged 
to be present at this meeting and 
especially the fathers arc n.sked 
"Not to miss this!" In addition 
there will be a short talk by a 
member of the visiting nurse as
sociation. Refreshments will be 
served and the meeting w-ill start 
at 7:30 one half earlier than usual, 
so that the boys return to their 
homes at an early hour. Herbert 
Englert. chairman of the hot lunch 
program, has called a meeting of 
the committee to be held Immedi
ately following the business meet
ing.

Miss Hilda Gelle.r.son, a former 
teacher at Windham High schiwl, 
was guc.st of honor at a linen show
er given at the home of Mrs. Ralph

IF YOU PLAN on making 
change now la the time to start. 
Many Hating* available Including 
land, city and country property. 
Alice Clampet, 843 Main atreet 
Phone 4993.

1 NEW CAPE Cod style home for 
sale. 93 Hemlock streeL Open for 
inspection. Call builder, 7469.

127 DEEPWOOL Drive. Vacant. 
Open tonight 5:30-8:30 p. m. 
roomsk Completely redecorated. 
Oil heat. Prici 87,800. Elva Tyler, 
Agentf Manchester 2-4469.

SHORTAGE of houses? We say 
no. We have two new houses tor 
sale, two old houses and any 
quantity of Pre Faba. See our 
latest plana and gpeclflcatlona. E. 
J. Campbell Co., 29 BUsell atreet 
Phone 6243.

8 ROOM House, bath, lavatory, 2- 
car garage, large lo t  In good 
condition. Telephone 8453 after 
6:30 p. m.

BUILD YOUR home on 70' lot on 
Green road. Sewer, water, new 
achool. Phone 2-0718.

OF,SIRABLB Jullding lot, 100’ by 
200’, located in Vernon Center. 
Phone 2-2575.

BUILDING LOT on Doaiie street. 
80’ X 106’. All utilities, near new 
achool. on biia line. Phone 2-0710.

LOT 60’ X 180’. A zone. All utili- 
tlea. Bua aervlce and new school 
nearby. Phone 3405.

W anted— Keal V statc 77
IF YOU Have a single or 3-fkmilv 
house to eeli call Hastings, Kew 
Estate Specialist Odd Fellows 
BuUdlng, at the Center. (Ready 
buyers with cash waiting.). 
Phone ’2-11U7.________________ __

CONSEDERINU SBLLINO 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obligation to ytm. we 
will appraise or make too a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you aeU.

Phone 7728 Or 6278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

ARE YOU selHng or buying prop
erty. We buy, aelL appraise, ar
range mortgage. Call this office 
or atop to for further informa
tion. Alice Clampet, Agent 843 
Main street. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

THINKING OF Selling? We need 
4 to 8 room houses. Buyers watt
ing. Quick results. CaU Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 8215.

WE HAVE buyers waiting for 
houses of every description. List 
your property with us for imme
diate action. Neville and Evans. 
Phone Manchester 7792 or 8593.

CORNER OF Hollister and Sum
mit. New 4-room Cape Cod, shed 
dormer, fireplace, tile bath, kitch
en. oil hot water heat. F.H.A. and 
G.I. financing available. Price 
810,300. Elva Tyler, Agent. Phone 
2-4469.

FLORENCE STREET
A BmaH home with two room* 

on first floor and two rooms on 
second floor. Hot water^heat. New 
Manchester Savings and Loan 
mortgage. Small amount of cash 
needed.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor—875 Main Street 

Phone 5440 or 5 9 3 8 -Eat. 1921
Home Listings Wanted

Plan Unloading
Of Anns Sent

(Coatliiaed froot Page Oae)

NEW 7-room colonial, 814,500. 
Bigelow atreet.

83

Mrs. SlateSlate Saturday night............  - ...... ,
was assisted by Misses Elizabeth 1 
and Harriet Swanson. The sho ver j 
of gifts was "raughl” in a Wish- 1 
ing Well. Table decorations were 
miiuiture umbrellas and sweet

The twenty guests were for- of false teeth.

Former Jap
Captive Paid

Continued from Page One

peas. ........... . _  said the six-foot
mer as.sociates at Windham High I four inch former
school and members of a hiki.ig Y ou ’d hardly notice that Bigelos
club to which Miss Gellprson bo- ] wears ap artificial limo 
longed. The guest of honor, nov

dums were designed to give every 
port worker the opportunity to 
declare himself openly for or 
against the unloading of the arms 
ships.

A highly-placed /-mericon polit
ical observer here recently said he 
did not believe the Reds could ac
complish their pledged goal of 
stopping or seriously hindering the 
arrival of arms shipments.

This source said the Communists 
might have some success In their 
drive at Genoa and Leghorn but 
added at such other big ports s.s 
Naples, he thought they could not 
muster enough strength to Impair 
unloading.

Teat of Strength Looms
A test of strength is expected 

with the arrival of the first arms 
ships next month. Communi.st 
new'spapera have called upon both 
dockers and railway workers to 
refuse to handle the arms ship- 
ment.s.

Mario Scciba. Italy’s two-fisted 
minister of interior and the C'^m- 
munists’ "Enemy No. One, re
cently has been on a tour of north
ern Italy. Leftist newspapers have 
reported that his main objective . _ _ t___ s’̂  ...naniTA ruiUno nrnteo

SET OF modern bathroom fix
tures, priced very reaaonaby. Call 
5266 after 5 p. m.

KELVINATOR Refrigerator, like 
new. Telephone 8453 after 8:30 
p. m.

I.EERIGERATOR. prices were

research chemist at Smith College 
in Northhampton Mass. Is to be 
married to Garret Bajcma on 
April 30 at her home In Isl.md 
Kalis, M.ainc. The couple will make 
their home in tlie State of Wa.sh- 
ington where Mr. Bajcma la a 
builder.

Mrs. Diana Fox, mother of Dr. 
Harry Fox, has just returned 
from a 10 day atay at M.aasachu- 
settM Memorial hospital In Boston. 
Mrs. Fox, who has Buffered many 
years with arthritis and asthma, 
was fortunate in being one of the 
few to be treated with the new 
wonder drug ACTH adreno-eor- 
tlro-tropic. which she ls in h()pes 
will correct It. Dr. Morris Siegel,

never lower than right now at | her physician, she .said, had had

CORNICES and vSlance boards. 
Custom bullL choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 or 2-9002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing: noslery runs, 
hand nags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repatrccL 
men’s thirl ^oUar* ,-everaed and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

INTERIOR AND Exterior palntr 
Ing. Average rdem papered. 812.1 
Including paper. Uetllnga reflnlah- 
ed EhiccUent workmanship. Ray-| 
mond Flake. 2-9237,

BABY SCALES, bassinette 
full size crib. Phone 7288.

and

Benson’s. February sale of 1949 
Phllco and Admiral refrigerators. 
Buy now and save. Easy terma. 
Benson’s Furniture *  Appllance.a, 
713 Main atreet. Telephone 3.535.

RepaitiAff 25
MATTRESSES Your old mat
tress ateritlzed and remade like 
new. CaU Jones Furniture and 
Floor rJoverto*. 36 Oak. TeL 2- 
1041.

F O R  S A L E
1947 Chevrolet
Pickup Truck

In excellent condition, 
good  tires, low mileage. 
Win sell reasonable. 
be Been at 226 Spruce St. 
T d  6031.

Building—Contracting 14
GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altera- 

tlons. additions and neW conatruc- 
tlon. Oormera, porchea and ga
rages at reasonable prlcea. Work
manship guaranteed. Free eatl- 
matea. R  U. Alexander. Tel 
8716.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In- 
toslde or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

EXPERT Carpenter will build or 
help owner build or repair. Save 
you contractor'a profit. Builder, 
Box C, Herald.

mW  LOW PRICE ON 1950 MERCURY
• P A U . COUPE, 

■na t* tew*. See It 
I* Maadweter 1994

Private Instmetions 28
PRIVATE Inatructlona on ac
cordion. 6 week.' rentals. Accor
dions for sale, V. DuBaldo. Tele- 
pone 2-2091.

Mosleal—Dramatic 291
PIANO TUNINU, repairs, reooii* 
dtUontog, etc. John Oackerham.
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Bnsineaa Opportunities 32
OPPORTUNITY—We are looking] 

for a reliable married man, who 
has aold direct to the home to] 
handle our business in this area.
Age 30-45. Car necessary. No de- ] 
livering, collecting or demon
strating. Man selected will be 
practically set up In business on 
a remunerative 25% basis. New 
and repeat business. Write Box 
H, Herald.

1MEIAT and grocery atore with 
luncheonette on cut-off on Wilbur 
Cross Highway. Stock, .fixturM | GREEN 
Slid lease. Price 82,900. Call Rock- 
vUle 908WS or 1555W2.

FIRST QUALITY Crompton cor
duroys 81.49 yard. All wool pieces 
for children’s coats. 82.50 to 84.95 
each. Save now at Colonial Rem-| 
nant Shoppe. 115 Center street.

RUBBERS and ArcUct Repaired. 
Ice Creepers put on. Shoe Repair
ing while you wait. Sam Tulyea, 
701 Main atreeL_____________ _

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type- 
wrltera and adding machines. 
Used machinea sold or rented. 
Repairs on all n.akea. Marlow’s.

Marhinery and Tools 52

SNOW PLOWS. Maxim bumper 
plows for esra an( pickups. Peer
less hydraulic lift plowa for cars, 
trucks and tractors. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Phone 
7958.

USED CLETRAC with bulldozer, 
used H. G. and E. Oetracs. Sev
eral used Fordsons, used lima 
sowers, plows, spreaders. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road, Willlmantic.

D iam ond*—W atch*
Jewatry

Mualcal Inatrumcnta 53
48

LEONARD W TOST, Jcwslar Bo- 
] pail* and adjusu watebas sxP**V 
I ly at raaaonabl* prtoaa. O] 

‘Thuraday avantnga. 129 Bpruc* 
straet. miona 2-4387.

STECK Baby grand plane, excel
lent condition. Two yeara old. 
8850. Phone 6083. Inquire 107 
Hamlin streeL

Fuel and Feed 49A

H elp  W antdd— Fem ale . 25

WOOD OR wood slabs sawed any | 
length. Also cbaln-saw cutting. 
Phone 5889.

HARDWOOD For sale, stove! 
length, deUvered. Also cow man
ure. Plala Broa. 364 Bldwell | 
atreeL Phone 7406.'

Cardan—Farm-Dairy 
Prodneta
m o u n t a in  poutoea. 

First quality, very m aal/ 11.76 
a buahel deUvered to your door. 
CaU Hathaway, 2-1890.

HEAR AND See the Incomparable 
Bremen SplneL tearia biggest 
piano value. The Plano Shop, 
Tuning and voicing, 85. Phone 
4029.

W earinff A pparel— Fora 57
LADIES Raccoon coat. »i*« 

Excellent condition, 8125. Man’s 
gray overcoat, slxe 42, 820. Phone 
2-3797.

Wanted—To Boy 58
b u y i n g  Uaad fumltura and 
houMbold g’̂ oda. any quantity 
The WoodMiad. n  Main itraaL 
CaU 2-8I64- ^_______

—rcuPH O N i

i WOMEN WHO knowrAvon wUt 
appreciate thU fine opportunity to 
earn money In their spare time 
Write for appointment. Mra 
Dorothy Buckraan. 29 Highland 

ferra cc , Conn,

Konm* Wimool Btmrd hS
BrnnehoM Goeda

BEST PRICES for fumltura, an- 
tiquta Trading Poat,. 17 Maple 
street 2-1089 Opes noon 
days, Tuesdays. All day r 
day- Friday. Saturday.

f u r n i s h e d  room for rent near 
Main atreeL Gentlemen prefer
red. CaU a-2r70. 9 Basel street.

PLEASANT Room for gentlemen, 
One block north of Poet Office. 16 
Wadsworth atreeU

among his other patlenta, (only 
fivcBo far) who have had this drug 
the well known film player Lionel 
Barrymore. Mrs. Fox said ner 
fingers, long crippled, are already 
straightened out and no 'onger 
painful. She said she had been 
asaured by her local) doctors. Dr. 
Reuben Rothblatt and, Frederick 
Beardsley, that further supply »as 
been received by them In caae of 
need of additional treatment.

Columbia Ladies Society will sell 
vanilla in an effort to cam money 
towards its endowment fund con
tribution. The material has been 
received and is In the hands of 
Mrs. Marshall Sqiiler from whom 
It may be obtained. At a meeting 
of the society held In Yeomans 
Hall last week, Mrs. James H. 
Phelan asked that members save 
bright buttons which they may 
have In excess, and donate them 
to tlie Simday school for kinder
garten equipment. Following .he 
business meeting, which was pre
sided over by Mrs. Howard Thayer, 
the ladles played . Monte Carlo 
whist and Canasta. Mrs. Lyndon 
Little .was high scorer at whist. 
Mrs. Stanley Field second and Mm . 
Marshal Squier, low, for the whist 
playing. Canasta was a last .min
ute thought by a few fans and no 
prizes had been planned. Hostess 
for the htarch meeting appointed 
by Mrs. Thayer are Mu*. Bessie 
Trythall, Mj*. Elizabeth Johnson, 
Mrs. Charles Stoltenfeldt and Mrs. 
Wilbur Smith.

A meeting of the local sub-com
mission of the Governor’s Commis
sion on Education will be held at 
Yeomans Hall Wednesday night at 
7:30. Members of the Governor's 
committee will Ue present to dis
cuss the work. Members of Ui« 
local committee Include the Board 
of Education, Mrs. Joseph Lusky, 
president of the PTA, Mias Glad.>*s 
Rice, principal of the Horace W. 
Porter school, Mra. James H. 
Phelan and Mr. and Mra. A. R. 
Sharpe.

Mlaa Katherine Ink noted her 
birthday Sunday. In honor of the 
occasion she and Miss Anne D,x, 
with whom she makes her home, 
had guests for dtonct.

_ He lout
tils leg when a large rock fell on 
it In a Japanese coal mine, where 
he was put to work. An American 
doctor did the operation with the 
only infitniment he had — n 
cleaver, a meat saw and two U. S. 
A. razor blades. Bigelow is glad 
enough to get the money but he 
says he wouldn’t go through his 
prison experience again for 840,- 
000,000 .

Altogether, the commission ex
pects to pay out 8108,000,000 to 
133,000 American POW’s their 
survivors and 60,0000-100.000 Fili
pino POW’s, who were members of 
the Philippine Island military 
forces. .

About 75,000 Claims onTland
The commission has on hand 

about 75,000 claims. New ones 
are coming in at the. rate of 1.200 
a , day.

The average check will amount 
to 8600. the commission said. The 
81 per day Is payable only for days 
during which POW’s did not get 
food of the standard of quality and 
quantity established by the 1929 
Geneva convention. The commis
sion announced last week that all 
German and Japanese prison 
ramps were substandard all the 
time.

has been to organize police protec
tion of arms shipments.

French Communist leaders also 
have been campaigning for a boy
cott of Atlantic pact arms ships 
by French dock workers. Sources 
In Paris, however, have predicted 
that their efforts would not seri
ously hamper the unloadings and 
that the government would use 
troops. If necessary, to get tne 
arms off the ships.

S<*hooI Abuses
Curbs Sougbl

Mother of Three 
Commits Suicide

Danbury, Feh. 14.—</P)—Mrs, 
Florence Bartley. 27-year-old 
mother of three small children 
committed suicide yesterday 
State Police Ueut. Jesse F. Foley 
reported. Her body, suspended by 
a clothesline around her neck, was 
found, Foley said, to the atUc of 
the family’s newly-completed 
home In the Juniper Ridge section 
She had been to lU health in re 
cent weeks.

Mr*. Bartley was the wife of 
Francis W. Bartley, 30. Her three 
children were aged four years, 
two years, and three months.

Retired Official 
Taken by Death

New Haven, Feb. 14—(IP)—Fu
neral services will be held tomor
row for John C. Burian, 63. retired 
superintendent of the Fire depart
ment’s  fire alarm Ulegraph sya- 
tem, who died last nighL

Burian, stricken suddenly at his 
home sbortly after 6:45 p.m.. died 
shortly after arrival at 8L 
Raphael’t  hoaplUl.

He was a member of the depart
ment 26 years.

He is survived by his widow, 
Eltzsbelh Ti;avl* Burian; two sons. 
Eugene P. and John C. Burian, Jr., 

land two grandchildren. |

F O R  S A L E
1947 CheYPolet Seilaii
. Two ten* ffretiii, iu”y 
tires, good paint. In i«ir 
shape, low mUeaffe. Can b- 
seen at 228 Spruce SL. or 
Tel. 6031.

Will Sell Beaaonabie
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Rules committee for House con
sideration.

President - Truman yeelcnlav 
sent to Congress a report by 
Frank Pace, director o ^ h e  bud
get. and carl Gray, V/Tadminis
trator, listing abuses by trade 
sohool.s sprimrihg up sinoe enact
ment of the G1 bill in 1941

The report said the startUn), 
growth” in these schooLs has 
forced an Increase in e.stimates of 
the cost of the GI 
SI 993 000.000 In Januarj’ , 194U. 10 
* p r o s itT ^ ir c  of $2,754,000,000 

It ndded that two out of e\cry 
three privately operated trade and 
vocational schools 
training were eatablinhefl after th 
GI training program was approv
ed These private schools totaled 
5.635 on Oct. 31. 1949. the report
stated. _Complains Of Aliases

The National Federation of Priv
ate SchObl Associations, "wan- 
whllc has Issued a report com
plaining of abuses by the veteran.s 
administration.

The report said that private 
enterprise schools would welciime 
a full congressional Investigation. 
It complained that VA "Is apply
ing a policy of financial strangu
lation" and "wages a war of nerves 
against the schools."

The federation, which says it 
represents 42 national and state 
associations comnrislng more than 
7.000 schools, added that "many 
of the VA'a actions tend to lower 
rather than raise the level of in
struction.”

Seuse And 
Nonsense

Ten R ’ondcra of American
You’ve often heard of the ten

wonders of the world, but do you 
know the ten wonders of our own 
America? They are the Magnolia 
Gardens, Old Faltliful Geyser, Gen
eral Sherman Tree, Empire State 
Building, Old Man of the Moun
tains. Crater Lake. Grand Canyon. 
Mammoth Cave, Niagara Falls and 
the Petrified Forest. ,̂ 

e
Johnny, who had received a 

pcKketknife for Christmas prompt
ly lost it and sniffled around for a 
day or two until his father backed 
him Into a corner and advised:

"Buck up, Johnny, go darn some 
money and get another knife." And 
this goes for a lot of grown-ups 
who have lost their playthings.

Wife—You say you haven’t had 
anything to cat today?

Husband—The only thing I swal. 
low*d toilay was an insult.

Cuthbert—Dad says I ought to 
be reading something deep now 
and then.

Merlin—What are you going to 
read?

Cuthbert — Guess I’ll pick up 
“Twenty Thousand Leagues Under 
the Sea."

Indulgence
Although I’ve heard my old dad

I apln • . ’ i
That yarn a dozen times or more,

II yield a willing ear as though
I I’d never heard the talc before.
I For I know well that when I’m old 
‘ I’ll love the'ear that’s never cold. 

A, S. Flaumenhaft.

I Don't waste time l(x>klng for big 
opportunities. Far more profitable j it is to do the things at hand in a 

; big way.

i 'I'he Difference
‘ I Kitchener-Waterloo, Ont.. Can.. 

Record)
An optimist and pessimist caidi 

order an oyster stew, ’tlie optimist 
is dlsappoitcd In not finding a 

'pearl; the pessimist is agreeably 
I surprised to fin<l an oyster.

Since a good story gets old. It Is 
a pleasure to recall the one about 
Mark Twain and the minister. It 
seems that Mark Twain went to 
church In Albany and heard Dr. 
Doane preach one o f his best ser
mons. (liter the service Mark 
Ta’aln approached Dr. Doane and 
said, "I have enjoyed your sermon 
this morning, as It Is an old friend. 
I have a book in my library which 
contains every word of It.”

The good divine was aghast. 
"That can’t be true.”

"All the same It Is," replied 
Mark solemnly.

"Well, I should like to see that 
book." said Dr. Donne with digni
ty.

The next morning he received 
with Mark T5valn’s compliments, s 
copy of a dictionary.

I It Is confidently expected that 
the first 12 months of the present 
year will be the hardest.

She— Mr. Clumsey doesn’t dsnee 
evenly.

He—How so?
She—He dances mostiv on v'»ir 

left foot. •

There! There!
Suffering In silence

Is a noble thing, it's true;
But I’ ll take less nobility

And some relief—boohoo.
—Win Eckhardt.

Worry Is like a rocking chair. It 
will give you something to do, hut 
won ■t get you anywhere.

Paul- Oh, 1 wish I were dead, j Pal—Why? Ckin’t you win her.j or did you ?

Doctor — Have you told that 
young pup what I think of him?

Daughter—Yes, daddy, and he 
says your’e wrong In your diagno
sis as iisilal!

Automobile drivers are particu
larly prone to overlook the other 
fellow’s comfort. Besides unneces- 

' sary horn use, for cummonelng 
I someone, for saluting good night, 
I ilrivcrs use noisy cars, cars with j defective mufflers; they play their 

radios loudly, especisliy at night. 
I and they race motors and some- 
I times deliberately cause their cars 
to backfire.

Buy—1 love the great open iT U O N bH V IL L E  FOLKS 
Spacer.

Girl Friend—Qlv« m* tho tlfht 
•queezea.

PAGE THIRTEEN

BY F W I  AIN E FUX

One thing quite clear le that a 
man cannot at the same time be a 
good churchman and communist.

Daffyaltione
Bosom Friend — Anv Sweater 

Gtrl.
Sweet Guy A guy with no ene

mies, whose frienas all hate him.

S e n d e r s  o f  C o m ic  V a l e n t in e s

Landlords arc nice fellows these 
d$ys. If a fellow hasn’t the mon
ey to pay his rent the landlord 
will help him out.

A little girl had a birthday par
ty. From all acenunta. It was 
highly auccesaful. At leaat, one 
would gather It was from the re
port she gave her friends. "It was ] 
swell —19 out of 12 came.”

Don’t forget to feed the hirdi. | 
No scraps of f(M>d should go Into 
garbage cant at this time of the 
year when oiir feathered frienda 
find It difficult to get their natural 
food.

51ICKBY FINN
I ? I

YES! I believe I 
SHOULP.MR.HOULIHAN/ 
YOU SEE, 1 ALSO HAP A 

personal REASON FOR 
VOLUNTEERING TO GO!

Imaffinc That!
I HAVE LONG FELT THAT I NEEPEP A 
VACATION- A CHANGE -  A TRIP 

SOMEWHERE, THAT WOULD BE 
RELAYING-AND FROM WHICH

-BUT I MET COMMANDER FINN 
FOR THE FIRST TIME AT TNE 
MEETING THE OTHER EVENING 
-AND HE GAVE ME THE 
IMPRESSION THAT HE ISAMAN 
WHO TAKES HIS DUTIES!

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HEm^HBFRGER

-AND 1 FEAR HE WOULD EXPECT 
ME TO IE EQUALLY EXACTING- 
ANP INSIST THAT I CO-OPERATE 
WITH HIM SO COMPLETELY THAT 

THERE WOULD BE NO TIME 
FOR RELAXING AT f

LANK LEONARD

SHOULD

1' '

BEWARE DUTCH I
THOSE......  DOORS 4

BatasMe kv TZ« aMI aMaiM'a. laa 2  — -  S O

2-/f

'‘Caorga!

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

: a*. T. *  aaa »  a ear, e»r.

r u .  USE PsycH O LM R or
T'fiBT MB SOME O'PBTUNI

BUCS BUNNY
J-. WHAT A REPULSIVE 

LOOKIN' PIECE 
O ' PASTRY...  VAK/

WHAT YA USIN' PER 
PIE CRUST THESE 
DAYS, PETUNIA.
OL' RUBBER 

TIRES? y  TMACr 
DOES

MAAMM... LEMON... 
M Y  PA VO R ITB

f
CARNIVAL B Y  D IC K  T U R l^ E R

*Tva mt six mora yaar* bafora I avan graduata from high 
soheol. Mits Jtnkin*—all tho good Jobs will ba gono by

thsttiiMl"
OUT OUR WAY

1 n HP WHACr IS rr-DBEAMS 
If ATHLETICS OR JUST 

PLAIM BOWOVISM IN 
r  *s HIM TMACT DOES 

IMIS?

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
WHAT/ARE WX) SHLU 
TRVIN& TD ROURE o u r  

WHV HEDOCSTHINSer 
I (SAVE UP WHEW 

HE W iaSTEN" 
COMEON WITH 

THAT 
IALMDRY’

WHY MOTHERS 2-/4

J

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES You Can’ t? BY EDGAR 51ART1N
-A»>D 7)4*3^ * ’U. TlMRl \% TO 
>7 ,V«6,RUE6l.t%'.\7 «YA\.VV
1S»’7 
VAULT

1

ALLEY OOP
r

V,

WXi SltoVLY >5AS» TAKtli AU 
TWtSt TWtUGS AWOT ViY-R 
L&O ,VN7r% T0RCt,?R\M\T\'5)t 
in s t in c t s  AHO

TOO
WlVOO<bLV

«)0 THAT'S
\T ;■

S'HIWlN.^OaTft CAI^T ETRM66
AU0N& WV7H LU«>TY\»5 ANO 
H\«>
Vt'i.'LO THYOR'4  ̂ J  '4 !

[ 9 ./  oPiPE5..,BUT rD ID N ’T
V  PLAV T)T

RAISE A Dim e  A8?R. 
OUR TRP t o  VENUS.'

HOW .WE
Thia Trip Is Different
:allv, it*  in'

BY V.T. HAMLIN
IS A
CAMORE

^OOKIN  ̂IM CKET THAN
o n e  w e . M e w  t o

TH' MOON.'

FRECKLES
L**0 SMITH 
filDDlMfi A 
MeA’&LV 25* 
C^TS FOR
TMiS IS H e 
utteA a^ -  
UJTE B 4 P / 

I'M , 
LEAVINO.'

FRIENDS
T.

) HIS
S av mot
sol UJOUS
Q. UVBRMORF 
WILL HANDLE 

THIS , 
SITUATION f

Passing The W’ord BY MERRILL C. BL08SBR

PRISCILLA'S POP

t w e n t y -  PVE c e n t s  ) MlLOA FIXED 
IS ALL >M BIO.' DO / TH A T  UUNOI
1 Mf A* »Ao«C ? y  WITH HER

^  ---- -UTTLE /  SCJWVS 
HANDS./)«R RIOMr. 
LARD// AfTIRALL 

7HEDOUSM 
I’VE STENT 
OH HER'

I
SHALL 
NOW 

COMMENCE 
RIMIMU.

ONMTIONSl

SYf

PLEASE/wDAfT 
SOMEBOC3Y
S O l^|^lN &

BZZZ-ZZ -B ffA U IIFU . GRL — rjCH— PUIT 
MifiNON SANOWICMIS —  
OEECN OONVEkTIBLE

.
Not Overdoing It

"By Caorn! That’s amoka eoming out of iha Van Tuttlaa* 
chimnayIDo wa know thorn wall anough to drop In for a 

gam# of Cantata till batWina?’*

1*14

VIC FLINT

BY AL VERMEES
' rw  iSl’VlNS YOU ALL ^

^ A f y  L O \ < e /  ISN’T TWAT.

SI4
V

Character In A Barber Shop

gam#
OUR BOARDING HOU4JE with

'tfROATCAaSAR.'; WH'/DIPA^ X SEE THiSj 
b e f o r e  -~*THiS BELLOvNS f  FOR

DAYS I  HAVE WRC6TLEO vJlTH A  
K H o rry  eiJtsiN EBR iN d c j o ir k -*- 

AN D TVAiS SIMPLE DEVICE 
GtXYES MV DILEM M A U K e  

-(H E SUM DiSSlfWrilVe A
AMOTHBR C R E A T. 

iMVENTiOM PRODUCED

ACCiOEiOrr.'

MAJOR HOPPLE
X D U t W o l ^ ^  

VVHAT 
DROOLIN’ ABOUT, 1
BUT t  »<no)a) y  
ONETHllVaMXJ I 
'DON’T  NEED NO 
BELLOWS FOR-x 
YOU'LL NEVER. 
RUNPRCSH 
OUTA 
VVlNO.

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

'TNISAFTieNOON.'
ADMISSION BY 
TICKIT ONLY. 

,MVCABRSIR.

WASH TUBBS It’s A Frame

f  a
CHARICS 

BAIMONOI. 
NOinitSTMSNT

fiNVaUNCIf

NATCH 
IFVOUMSNT 

Ml 7D AUTO 
aeapH hour
COPY OF MY 

*MIM0MQPA 
TNItf *. MOT 
Ml AT INS 
POOL St AN

B If SOME- 
tiNB'PDA.

BtJ^lIjii&ON

BLaZESi ISWMB OBT NNAY 
FROM MSEE BBFPEf UtMCUViaR 
EBceeiaZBa ME «  TWE OUTHTA

ON. 
^OPPidE!.

BY LraUBjrUR^II
aiMCKl THAT ENi W TW COWEOV EMT 
IHD OOHWffTIEtE.NB «ME AMEOMIIE.
. saoXWMlTTOPBEFlRCMMEaff

!
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tDUItTlEK IHanrlr^Bbr Evening I fm llt
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14. IfSO

About Town
n̂ u.£5r“«^ iL^
American Inrtttute o ® 5 * °F * *^  
Hew Englnnd ?*
at ttte four ho«U for the 
VaMBtlM pnrty nt the **otel j^ r^
» »— toie svenins*
*5 ^ ,2 ? %  be eub j^o f n t ^ t o  
bTS ren  by WUton Owene of Old 
s u m  Mill, Adeiiu, M ew n f^ u ^ t^  
end Bdwerd Fields «*  New ^ r k  
will speek on the subject, Csr- 
F«t%" . • ____

)|gMlMster CSinpter No. I f ,  
Disabled American Veterans, will 
nitet this evenlnf at eight o'clwk 
at the Sliver t*n e  Community 
house.

H m  Study group 
teotrow afternoon at two o d m * 
Jrt ttVSouth Methodist chwch. 
Mias Oertrude Abbey will have 
diarge of the worship service. 
PatnoUc devotions will honor Lin- 
ootai and Washington. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. George McKinney and 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Orcle will meet tomor
row evening st the home of Mrs. 
Raymond B. Hagedom. llO Glen- 
wood atreet: and the Holy Angela 
d r d e  wlU meet also tomorrow 
evening with Mrs. Evelyn Hutton 
o f M  Benton street

D.A.V. Auxiliary, Chapter No 
17, wUl conduct a bingo party. 
Saturday, February 18, at eight 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Flor
ence Streeter. 68 Starkweather 
street Mrs. Ines Mahoney of the 
Ways and Mean committee is 
chairman. The public Is Invited,

Mrs. UUian Gustafson has re
turned afUr attending a conven
tion of Brownbllt shoe dealers in 
Now York a ty .

The Mothers Circle of the Sacred 
Heart wUl meet Thursday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Thomas 
O'Brien of 8 Gerard street.

S t Mary’s Guild will meet 
Thursday at 11 a. m. Members 
will bring their own lunches, a ^  
tea, coffee and dessert will be 
served by the hostes-scs. Mrs. Her- 
m w  Schendel and Mrs. William 
McCann.

Owing to the cancelllatlon of 
last week’s meeting of the Second 
Congregational Choral club, the 
proposed by-laws will be voted 
upon tonight at a business meet
ing following the regular rehewsal 
at 8:80 at the church. All members 
are again urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rubinow 
of Blast Center street are in St. 
Petersburg. Florida, for a short vS» 
cation.

Despite the storm, the monthly 
Master Point duplicate bridge 
tournament will be held this eve
ning at eight o’clock in Tinker 
hall.

Miss Lorraine Mitchell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. 
Mitchell of Pine street, who Is 
training as a nurse et Heaton hos 
pitid, Montpelier, Vermont, as 
part of her course at the Univer
sity of Vermont, Burlington, 
spoke on "Opportunities In Nurs 
ing” at a career conference re
cently held in Montpelier High 
school. Miss Mitchell was gradu
ated from Manchester High school 
with the class of 1947. The Mont
pelier Evening Argus carried “ 
column about the conference.

W ^d in gs

Girliii-Pagaiii 
Nuptials Held

Daughter of Balilla Pa*
gani Weds Member of 
U. S. Coast Guard
MIsa Margaret Carolyn Pagani, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Balilla 
Pagani o f 184 Oak street, and W il
liam Joseph Carlin, son of Mr. and

Table Pads

with
Asbestos 

Top

CostoBi Made, Gosrsnteed 
' Ito Fit Your Tsbis

Phone 7691 Today
No extra ebarga to have ear 

■lasama aoma to yoor boma

Advertisement:

See RAYMOND E. GORMAN 
for Auto Liability Insurance. 42 
Brookfield street, phone 4871.

Manchester Barher 
Association 

Shops

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 

IN  THE SOUTH END

CLOSED THURSDAY 

IN  THE NORTH END

England and New York aUta the 
bride choaa a navy blue ault with 
navy aecaaaories. They will be at 
home ta thair frlonda after Fabru- 
ary I t  at 164 Oak street.

The bride, a graduate of Man- 
cheatar High achool. Is employed 
by the Travelers Insurance Com- 
pBoy.

The bridegroom attended local 
oehoolB and la with the United 
States Coast Guard, atatloned at 
Groton, Conn.

The bride gave to her maid of 
honor and bridesmaids key and 
heart chain bracelets, and the 
bridegroom gave to his best man 
and ushsra, wallets.

Sportsmen Meet 
At BA Clubhouse

Mra. WllUam J. CarUn

OPEN MEETING!
VOTERS OF MANCHESTER!

Sponsored By

Republicun Women’s LesRue 
and Republican Activities Committee

• LEGION HALL 
Wednesday, Feb, 15 — 8 P. M,

Speaker, Qarence “Gappy”  Baldwin
Chairman Republican State Central Committee 

Refreshments

Mrs. John Carlin of 15 V4 School 
street, were united In marriage 
Saturday In St. James’s church. 
The double-ring ceremony waa 
performed by Rev. Edgar A. Far
rell. Palms and bouquets of mixed 
flowers decorated the altar.

Miss Frances Recck of Berlin, 
cousin of the bride, was honor at
tendant. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Hazel Jones, Miss Shirley Taylor, 
and Mra. Josephine Ecbert, all of 
Manchester.

Dennis Carlin was best man for 
hla brother and the ushers were 
Donald Lewellyn, of Carnelgle, 
Penns., John MtGlohon of Savan
nah, Georgia, and Thomas Crowley 
o f <^cago. 111.

Escorted to the altar and pre
sented in marriage, by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
satin. The neckline of the basque 
bodice was edged with Alencon 
lace and the long sleeves terminat
ed In a point at the wrists. The 
skirt with full court train waa 
trimmed with Alencon lace. Her 
flnger-tlp veil of lace -edged silk 
lllu^on was held in place by a cor
onet o f seed pearls and rhine
stones. She carried a white satin 
muff with white roses and stream
ers of sweet peas.

The maid of honor wore pink 
slipper satin with bustle effect, 
matching Juliet cap and muff cov
ered with yellow roses. The brides
maids’ gowns were similar In de
sign to that o f the honor attend 
ant but of blue slipper satin. Their 
muffs were covered with pink 
roses.

The bride’s mother wore a navy 
blue Redlngote dress with grey 
accessories, and the bridegroom’s 
mother was attired In grey crepe. 
They aaelsted the bridal party tn 
receiving at a reception for rela
tives and friends at the Garden 
Grove from four to eight o'clock.

For a motor trip through New

A ll members of the Manchester 
Division of the Connecticut Sports 
men’s association are reminded 
that the monthly meeting tonight 
wilt be held at the British Amerl 
can Club on Maple alreet. The 
meeting will be held In the base 
ment and get underway at 8.

All captains of teams competing 
In the annual membership drive 
sre reminded to get in the returns 
on sjl memberships signed to date. 
It Is hoped that returns made to
night will find the club over the 
goal of 500 which was set st the 
start of the drive on January 1st. 
Reports from several captains in
dicate that they have filled iheir 
team quotas of fifty  members. 
Final results and Individual totals 
will be carried In this week’s 
resume’ of local fish and game ac
tivities.

The closing of this drive does 
not mean that there will he no 
more memberahips sold for the 
current year but It marks the erd 
of this particular effort to secure 
enough In membership dues to 
take care of the annual trout ap
propriation which this year Is 1500 
plus transportation fees.

Several Important affairs are on 
the docket and President Richard 
Cobb la anticipating a full turn
out of the membership.

Name Taylor 
Diet. 2 Head

Republicans Choose a 
Leader for West Side 
Area; Long ' Active
Republican Town Committee 

Chairman William S. Davis an- 
itounced the appointment today of 
Leonard W. Taylor as chairman of 
Voting District Number Two. 
Taylor lives In the middle of the 
West Bide Voting District at 117 
Cooper street.

The new District Chairman is

Republican party in Hartford be
fore coming to Manchester, having 
represented the Fourth Ward MVl 
Second Senatorial District. :A 
Precinct Captain. Taylor also 
nerved as Acting Ward Chairman. 
He waa a delegate to many city 
and senatorial conventions.

Taylor la a graduate of Weaver 
High school and Northeastern Unt- 
Nprsity. He is a member of Hose 
Company One of the 8. M. F. D̂ , 
the Washington P. T. A. and the 
Wapping Grange.

Leonard W« Taylor

employed at the United Aircraft 
In East Hartford and has lived in 
Manchester for the past five years, 
He was ah active member of. the

MANCHESTER
PUBUC

MARKET
80S MAIN STREET

SETBACK and 
BRIDGE

Biicklsnd School 

Wed., Feb. 15,8 p. m.
Sponsored B.v *  

Buckland-Oakland Club

Prizes and Refreshments 
Contribution 50e

n

Custom 
Venetian 

Blinds I

Tol. 4805
riNDiu MANuracTuaiNO co.

At Monchastar Graan

Atlantic Furnace and 
Range Oil

100% Metered Service 
— 4 Less Trouble

I 9 6 ~ Phone Number
Of L. T. WOOD CO.

Tm t I

Announcing Limited Evening Classes
In

' THEORY OF MUSIC
Including

Ear-traininR, Solfege (sight singing)
and

Elements of Music

JANE’S STUDIO OF MUSIC
16 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5560 after 5 P. M.

• • .  Good Buys All Day Wednesday
ARMOUR STAR REGULAR STY LE

FRANKFURTS u 49c
CRISP MELLOW

SAUERKRAUT 2 Lb. 19c
SUPREME QUALITY, CHOICE, TENDER

SHOULDER STEAK 55c
FRESH. CAREFULLY PREPARED, GROUND

CHUCK BEEF Lb 49c
TENDER, MEATY

LAMB FOR 
STEWING
BEST GRADE

PURE LARD 2 l
D RLiaO US CROSSE A  BLACKWELL

KETCHUP
CREAM LUNCH

;r a c k e r s
stAMCT. LARGE

'i^ G E R IN E S

^  All Day Wednesdtsy

m-CHMK
roa BABY

Hara’« a aoa-
vanlhla ptaca of 

■aay practical — Primarily a 
itaiaiiiB Ml (or adandSc (Mdiag 
ptogMM, it can fint ba aaad aa a 
U-dmir. Chair lodca InaraHy ia 

placa oa tabla. wboM 
wida baM providM 
arm. ooo-tippiag M- 
enrity.

rha Bdi-j 
MO^Play. 
curia al
io a praciicBl labia aM for Aa 
gtowiag child aa U earn ba aaad 
Hthar sa a diaaar tabla or (or alapi 
Gaard n il oaa ba i imaaaa la- 
Marty. Tabla alao CBS

5 *  •Nbek* faeelediir 
erhaa faadiag tba 
child, iaiaend Notch- 
era Hard Mapla aad 
•tardy eoacucurtoa
giaayaanafaadifM>

KEMP'S

7M MMa StTMt

•15 WORTO OF 
MERCHANDISE

To ANY Woman 
Who Forms Our 

PARIS CURTAIN CLUB 
• • • • • •

Come In— Learn More About This 
Amasing Offer

l i i ' i l '*

hVn CURTAin SHOP
829 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-2717

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

T b .J W .I IA U  COM

Mr.— To get small dents 
out of car fenders put 
grease around the s p o t-  
then press on a toilet 
plunger and pull o ff—dent 
will come out with suction 
that is created.

Mrs.— T̂o thaw frozen 
fruits and vegetable first 
place them in cold water—  
Cooking definition— “ A  la 
King"— food served- in a 
rich cream sauce.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil

CALL

L. T. WOOD CO. 
Phone 4496

Notice

Miss Irene Jannetty
trained

BRECK REPRESENTATIVE
will be at

t ^

Marlow's Beauty Salon
THURSDAY T IL  9 P. M. 

acid FRIDAY T IL  5:30 P. M.
February 16th and 17th

To help answer any questions you might 
have concerning your hair and scalp

s a u t i j u  I  a i r

B R E C K
, ProfeMional beauticians are trained for helping those 
with hair and acalp problems. Keeping your hair ia 
good condition will mean better permanents and 
better all-around hair beauty. A  series of Breck Method 
Hair and Scalp Treatments given in this shop will 
help to make your next permanent more successful.

FOR EVERYTHING

IBEAUTY SALONt

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the Town of Manchester, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing in the Mu
nicipal Building, Monday evening, 
February 20, 1950, at 8 P. M., on 
the following applications:

The Andrew Ansaldl Company 
for temporary permission to re
move earth from plot o f land con
taining 6.95 acres, at 384 Charter 
Oak treet. Residence A A  sone.

Fred Z. Johnson to conduct I 
business (sell and refill fire extin
guishers) In basement shop In | 
home f t  17 South Main Street, 
Residence A  zone.

First National Stores to erect I 
free standing unllghted ground 
sign o f 14’x6’ approximately 10 
feet from street line, for parking 
area. East of No. 22 East Center ] 
Street, Business zone.

Samuel Strain to erect dwelling 
8’ from East side line which la 
closer than rcgulaUons allow, on 
Oak Street, Lot No. 63 "South 
Manchester HelghU" Residence 
B zone.

Ernest Vichl to have Liquor 
OuUet (Package Store) which is 
within 1,000 feet o f another liquor 
outlet In store being erected adja
cent to 161 Middle Turnpike West, 
Buriness zone.

Aaron Pekowsky to erect un
dersized dweUlng on underalxed 
lot having leas frontage than reg
ulations allow, and closer to side 
lines on Northeast comer of 
Wetherell and BtdweU Streets, 
Rural Residence zone.

Aaron Pekowsky to erect un
dersized dwelling on underslaed 
lot having less frontage than reg
ulations allow, and closer to side 
lines on Bldwell Street (approxi
mately 185’ East of WethereU 
Street) Rural Residence zone.

a yd e  A  Leah Lasbury to use 
Northerly portion (tT*32 ') of 
building for business purposes In 
connection with Dry Cleaning 
business. Rear o f 814 Main Street, 
Residence B xone.

Annie Smith to convert fbxt 
door o f dwelling into offices for 
profesaionsl and biislnsaa use at 
178 East Center Street, Restdsaoe 
A xone.

Andrew GUdle to enclose with 
casement windows existing front 
mrch which Is closer to street lias 
than regulations allow, at 47 Bran
ford Strest

A ll persona interested may at
tend this bearing.

Zoning Board o f Aniaals.
James H. McVeigh,

Chairman. 
/William H. Stuck,

Secretary.

h

Look What Wo Now Have To Otter! 
KNOTTY PINE WOODGRAINED 
SHEET ROCK IN 4 x 8 PANELS

ONLY 9c Per Sq. Ft.

It ’s ideal for remodeling: those opstbir^ robins or 
THAT DEN.

LOOK AT THESE BIG ADVANTAGES 
THIS WALLBOARD OFFERS

(1 ) It’s Fireproof.
(2 ) No Painting or Papering Worries.
(3 ) Easy and Economical To Install.
(4 ) I t  Has all the Features of the Rich Beauty of Wood 

Paneled Walls.
Please feel free to call on us for advice or auggestions 

for tHat remodeling job.

i k emaeaHtaŷ
'^ s tu u sst MAHSItm

C aU 4 1 M
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Monday Thru Friday 

Inclndinf Wednesday Aftamoon

Open TUI Noon on Saturday

Adverti^ in The Herald— It Pays

iSatie A  L ife— Help the Heart Drive
Averaga Daily Nat Prcaa Run
fb r the Mentti o* Sommorf, ISM

9,839
Audit

iHanrlfFHtFr lEiiFtttttg Ib ra lb
MancheUer " -A City of Village Charm
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February Floods 
And Storms Hit 
Smashing Blows

Snow and Ice Blamed 
For at Least 16 Fa- 
talitiM; Property Dam
age Mounts Into Mil
lions of Dollars; Riv
ers Overflowing Bunks

^  The Associated Press
floods and storms dealt 

destructive blows across wide 
of the south, midwest 

^aast to^ y . The mid-Feb- 
snow and ice storms 

.'Ware blamed for at least 16 
""dtMhB. Property damage 

mounted into millions of dol
lars.

•nmiiaasda Mads Homaleaa
Ibauaands wars made bomeleaa 

aa rialiig rivers aplUed into low
land hemea m Lioulsiana and Mla- 
Bonri. Other thousands

Argue Way 
To Proceed

Lewis and Soft Coal Op
erators Fidling to Gel 
Far in ‘Peace Talks’

Niews T idb i ts
(Tailed Prom (/P) Wires

Sent Home

agenclca are In Knoxville, Tenn., 
looking every which way for 
hriefcaae containing up to half- 
million dollars in negotlsble gov
ernment purchastag orders. . . . 
Philippine President Elpidio ()ut- 
rino, his cabinet and m i l l t ^  lead
ers go Into secret conference on 
defense plans today. . . .Nation
alist Chinese leaders say they are 
convinced far-reaching Soviet 
agreements lie behind Soviet-Red 
(^Ina pact announced today.

National Protestant lay leaders 
from business and labor worlds 
gathering In Detroit today with 
clergymen for four-day confer
ence on major economic leaues 
starting tomorrow. . . .Second 
race riot in two days flarea in 

. I Johanneaburg, South Africa, na
Washington, Feb. 15--(/P)—Johnltive quarter. . . .Steady ^#et of

L. Lew ii and aoft coal operators 
got together for "peace talks" to
day,* but promptly fell into an 
argument over how to go about 
them.

David L. Cole, chairman of 
Prealdent .Truman’s coal fact-find
ing board, aald a forenoon meet
ing waa spent entirely on "pro
cedural” questlona. Lewis and the 
coal men never got down to the

high taxes and rising Federal 
spending will result in lowered 
standard of living for American 
people, Moya Charles E. Wilson, 
presldmt o f General Electric com
pany,

Bupt. Leonard Comstock of the 
Connecticut Reformatory In 
C8ieshlrc aaya that reflectorisad 
automobile Urease plates still are 
being made at Institution at di
rection of State Motor Vehicle dc-

wag# and working condition I  ̂ .Belgians will vote1-___• WO A/\A aMlaamvim rvv« afvllam I • _ . . *

threafaned with evacuaUon ia Il
linois, Indiana, Ohio and Tennea- 
aaa aa new floods menaced the 
area which fought floodwatera 
only a  few weeks ago. Many riv- 
ara, fad with heavy rainfall for 
the last several days, surged to 
flood atage, some Inching toward 
the high marks in last month’ 
damaging overflows.

The U.8. Weather bureau said 
ths alaat and snow storm which 
swspt across ths middle west and 
eastern states waa dinalnUhtoig. 
I t  laft a  blanket ot snow through
out the northam states end an 
abundant rainfall from the gulf 
to the North Atlantic states.

Heavy Tall la Damage
I t  also left a  heavy toll in prop

erty damage and Ice-coatad high 
ways. Many communiUea rS' 
malned lao laM  from outalde tele- 
phona communication. Trees, 
telephone and power lines snapped 
under the weight o f the heavy snow 
and stoat The amnraarpat a rtr 
aoma mldarast areas measured 
more than 30 inches.

Highway travel waa sharply cur
tailed and some air flights were 
aaacalled. Icy and slushy side
walks made walking hazardous. 
Hundreds snWsrad minor hurts ih
fans.

Today, light snow fell in the up
per and middle Mississippi valley, 
Michigan and over New Ekigland. 
Rain feU along the Atlantic coast 
from South Carolina northward.

Na Sevese OoM Spota
There wera no woven cold spota.
The snow and ice' atorm which 

whipped across the midwest Into 
Pennsylvania, New York and 
aouthm  New England was the 
worst In several years in many sec
tions. The atorm in the southern

(OsnUnoed oa Page Eighteen)

that have 872,000 miners on strike 
and the nation geetlng desperately 
short of fuel.

Cole Acto as Otawrver 
Cole acted aa an observer at the 

sesilon, but ia not Uklng part In 
the negotiations at this time.

0>le told reporters ths problem 
ia whether there ia to be more than

March 12 In advisory referendum 
on whether Klag Leopold IH  
should be Invited to return to 
throne of Belgium.

Bernard Baruch, U. B. elder 
stateaman, joins Senate foixea at
tempting to curb use o f veto In 
UN. . . .Fresh aaow fall of "at 
least a foot”  is predicted for

•

Russians Sign 
New Treaties 
With Chinese

[Ally World’s Two Larg- 
rst Communist Nations 
In Peace or Possible 
War for Next'^SO Years

Truman 
Moral

Urges Great 
Crusade Begin 

To Stamp Out Crime

m
Seem vem Ooets, 38, ot Washing 
too, n. C., was being returned to 
the United Htotes onder gunrd, 
Amerlcnn nuthorilira In Berlin 
anM. She wns formerly secretary 
o f the three-power Military Se- 
eorlty Beard In BerSn, a ^  
rceently spent two montha In the 
Soviet tone with her Qerman 
sw eetheart. (N EA  telephoto)

one aet of negotiations. "They’ve northern New England. . .Preai- 
barely got starUd,” he added. dent Truman la reported by New 

It  waa learned that aouthem York Times aa aaylng he has lost 
coal oparatora want to talk separ- faith In Rttaalaa promise* but atUl 
aUly the other coal men. | is hopeful about future
Lewis, leader of the United Mins

Blast Causes 
Death o f Two

Moscow, Feb. 18—ijf) — The 
Soviet union s M  China last night 
signed sweeping treaties which 
ally the world’s two largest Com
munist countries in peace or ,'oa- 
alble war for tha next 80 years.

The treaties, signed In the Krem
lin after nearly two montha of in
tensive negotiations, were aald to 
be aimed at developing and 
strengthening the economic and 
cultural tiea of the two natiuna, 
and preventing the rebirth of Jap
anese aggreaelon.

To Lead g8M,NS,000 
I Russia agraod to lend Communist 

C^lna $800,000,000 over the next 
five years and give up railroad and 
navigation rights In Manchuria by 
1952,

First reaction In Japan waa that 
the Rumlan loan was surprialngly 
■mall. The announced total of 
$300,000,000 la only a fraction of 
the amo\int China needs to buy 
machinery and goods to industrial
ize the sprawling, war-ahattered 
nation.)

Negotlatlona had been carried 
on by Prime Minister Joseph Btal 
In and Foreign Minister Andrei Y  
Vlahinsky for the Soviet union, and 
Chlneae Communist Leader Mao

hopeful atwut future. . . .Na
tionalist Uilaeae coanter-offenatve 
on Aslan mainland la promised 
but no hint la given when it will 
■tart.

Public coma early, but by no 
means in droves, to first public 
nationwide showing of Bergman- 
RoaseUinl film •’StrombolL”  . . . .  
Motor Vehicles department an
nounces that its main office in 
Hartford and 10 branches will re
main open half-houV longer each 
day for real o f month to ieaaen 
rush for IMA t«glatiat|<8i ptotsa. 

New teieecope, which will make

Workers, la damanding only ona 
set of negotlatlona.

When the cloaed-door aeaaion 
broke up for lunch, Lewis came 
out with hia usual glowering look.

Nothing to say,”  he toW re
porters.

No Progtcaa 8«ea 
George Love, spokesman for 

northern and western producers 
■aid, “ I  couldn’t percelva any 
progress.”

A t  ths ptart of tha morning 
aeaaton,- O m  read a  letter from _ _
the president asking him to offer it possible to study unknown tac- 
any aid poasible to make the bar- tions of Milky Way, ta turned over 
gaining talks a succeaa. today to astronomers of forthcom'

An explosive air hung over the ing ••Huh o f Universe”  expedition 
bargaining due to the continued | who will use It for 18 montha in

South Africa . . .  State Dental 
commission spokesman aaya In 
Hartford that there will be delay 
of several weeks in scheduled hear
ing of 17 dentists charged with 
violating statute which prohibits 
dentists from advertising.

President Tnnnan is quoted as 
saying he will make “an aggres
sive fight” in Pennsylvania and 
Ohio thia year to elect Democratic 
nominees to Congress. . . State 
department comes out against 
Congressional action at this tima 
on proposals that U. S. move to- 
waid union of Atlantic powers,

I or a world federation.

r s . i .  U . . _ s  —  ITze-Tung and Premier and For-*Utners tiurt 8S Ites- Minister Chou En-Lal for

taurant Prepares to Re-1 
open After Flash Flood

here I 
Wo

(Oonttaoed ob Fsco Foort«oa)

Urges Fewer 
W ork Hours

Bowles Asked to Fol 
low Up Directive on 
State Employes Cut

Fake Papers 
Claim Made

Prompt Deportation of 
Displaced Using Bogus 
Documents Now Seized
Washington, Feb. 15 — (/f)—  

Prompt deportation of displaced 
persons who have uaed faked doc
uments to get into this country 
was urged today. The urging 
came In the midst of testimony 
on sex, fraud and bribery angles 
o f the refugee program;

*T am all for deporting these 
^ p l e  who have entered luegally,” 
Senator Ferguson (R.. Mich.) told 
reportera.

Senator Graham (D „ N. C.) in
dicated he shared the same view at 
a Senate Judiciary committee 
hearing on the DP program yea- 
tarday.

Would Revise Present Law 
With Senator Kilgore (D., W. 

Va.), Ferguson and Graham Intro- 
duoad a propoaed aubatltute for a 
bill recommended by the Judiciary 
ooBuntttae last month to revise the 
present DP law, enacted In 1A4S.

The aubaUtute, which la atmilar 
to a bin Twaeed by the Houae last 
year, would go further in Uberallx- 
ing the existiiig law than the com
mittee bin.

OotasBlttM SpUt Bvea Deeper 
Making the i ^ t  in the commit

tee even deeper, two other mem
bers signed a  statement indoralni: 
the aubetltute and two more aai<l 
they also favored greater Uberal- 
IxaUon o f the law than providad 
In tha commlttea bill.

Together, these woven make 
majority o f the 18-member com
mittee. Chairman McOarran (D-' 
Nav), bitterly on>oaed to the 
Houae blU, declined comment 

Watson Miller, commMoner o f 
Immigration and naturalization, 
told tha Judiciary eommittae that 
steps win ba takan to deport 
DPs who gained admittance by use 
o f fraudulent doetunenU.

M  Oases tavahra FMae^Fapen 
Ha aald that within the last 10

(OeatlAMd aa FSffa Ikerteaa).

Washington, Feb. 16. 
immediate slash of about $8,000,-
000,000 in excise taxesj—five tlmea i ^  1 • .  •
larger than what President Tru- f  q c ||2 | | q ||
man has asked—was propoaed v > iv ra a a x a a v r
Congress today by toe_ National
Committee for '  ................ *
Ehcciae Taxea.

This proposal, If adopted, would 
■ 20 —

y by the National m a -m
Repeal of Wartime A p p r O V e C l

J, i f  adopted, would --------
wipe out completely the 20 per . ,  r z  .  A >
cent retail sales ^ r a  on jewejiry, | C o m m u n iS t  U c p u t y  A t 

te m p ts  t o  Strike Ral- 
Brawl

furs,' luggage and toUet prepara
tions. I t  would cut the 20 per cent 
movie admission tax in half and 
eliminate or reduce many more, 

Would Bring Price Cuts 
Sudi action, committee spokes 

men said, would bring immediate

to
ian Premier in

Rome, Feb. 15—(F)—Italy’s new
_________  _ , coalition government was approved
prira reductions by the Chamber of DepuUes last
; ' ; i ? d T " M S ) . S o S '® o ' ^ i S  night afUr a flat-Hylng brawl In 
output The committee is a group which a Communist deputy tried to 
o f private persons whoae business- gt^ke Premier Alcide de Gaaperi.
ea are esp^a lly  affected by ex- j  
else taxes.*

I t  apeclflcally did, not ask re
ductions in the excises on liquor, 
tobacco' or gasoline.

Present Oroup^a Pragram 
The group’s prpgi’am waa pre

sented to the Houae Ways and 
Means eommittae by Frank M,
Mayfield, St. Louis department 
Store operator, chairman; and by
Vice Chairman Leon Henderson, _________
wartime OPA administrator: Eric I blocked the attack and drove Di 
A. Johnston, president of Motion I ifauro from the hall.
Picture Producera find DlsWbu- Oaapert had chargad the
to n  o f Amerlra; r " i « miinisto with etarting a riot

De Gaeperi’B cabinet, formed 
Jan. 27 after three-weeks crisis, 
waa approved by a vote of 314 to 
189, with 12 ahetentlona.

. Wild Melee SUrts 
A  wild melee etarted In the 

center of the chamber floor when 
Communist Deputy Luigt dl Mauro 
flew at tha premier for a state
ment he made. De Gasperi’e 
Chriatian Democrat eupportera

chairman o f tte  board o f Bulova 
Watch Cto., aad Loula Ruthenburg. 
board chairman o f ServeL Inc.

The administration has recom' 
mended that the exdsS cuts be 
held to $855,000,000 with reduc
tions from 20 pw  cent to 10 per 
cent at retail for fura, luggage. 
Jewelry and toilet preparaUona; 
elimination o f the 8 per cent rate 
on transportation o f property; a 
reduction from 15 per cent to 10 
on paaaenger travel tickets, and 
from 26 per cent to 15 on long 
dietance telephone and telegraph 
bUla.

The administration propoaed

In Induetrial Modena last month 
in which six workera loat their 
Uvee.

Even Communist Leader Pa l 
ndra TogllatU, who usuaUy re- 
maina calm, beUowed hoarsely, 
pounded his desk and- ran down 
onto tha floor to join the fight. 

Laber’ Mtartsteria Finger Bit 
Another Communiat divad from 

hla bench Into the middle o f the 
affray as othera swarmed from 
their seats. Someone bit Labor 
Minister Achllle Marrasss’s finger.

The chamber president finally 
had to dear the gallerias by or-

new 10 per cent retaU U x on tele- ^ r in g  the slrena blown when bus- 
vision sets. |icy ushsra failsd to rsstora order.

He then expelled dt Mauro from 
Parliament for the rest of the • 
Sian.

Chitstlsa Democrats, Labor flo- 
Idalists and R^^bUcans votsd for 
ths new de Osspert AoTanunent. 
Communists and left-wing So
cialists votsd against sad ths 
lUbsrals (eonservattvss) ahstalued,

Treasury Bafauice
Washington, Fsb. 10.— — T̂ha 

position o f the Transury Feb. 18: 
Net budget receipts^ |95,2lt,- 

596.05; oaah balance, $5,137301,- 
841.07; customs receipts for 
month, |14,030,7$8.64.

Portland, Ind., Feb. 16.—(S')
An explosion in a restaurant 
today caused the death of 
persons and tent six others to 
hospital.

Six other persons received first 
aid treatment for slight Injuries.

The explosion occurred as the 
restaurant, the Home Oafs, was 
praparing to redpen after <tielni 
flooded yesterday In a flash flo 
from the Salamonia river after a 
heavy rain storm.

Only the front and rear walls 
of the two-story brick building 
were left intact.

The dead are Walter Muye, 40, 
of Richmond, Ind., a bakerv truck 
driver who waa in the restaurant 
taking orders for his products, 
and Guy Dollins, (age unavail
able) a Portland city fireman. 

Crashed to Deoth In Debris 
Muye was crushed to death In 

the debris. Dollins suffered a 
heart attack while engaged in 
rescue work and died in a hospi
tal.

Two of tho.se taken to the Jay 
County hospital suffered serious 
Injuries. They are Sam Butcher, 
46. a broken arm and possibly a 
broken neck, and Mrs. Ben Haw
kins, wife of the restaurant own
er, who suffered third degree 
burns from the waist down while 
Tapped In the wreckage.

Others In the hospital are Rhon 
Slick, 58, who suffered severe 
bruises; John Jenney, whose legs 
were crushed; Hawkins, the pro
prietor, who was crushed by a soft 
drink vending machine, and Sher
man Armantrout, who waa bruised 
severely.

Firemen said they believed the 
blast occurred aa two employes of 
the Ohio Valley Gas Company 
sought to restore gas service, 
which had been shut off by the 
flood.

LlghUng Gas Heater
Fred Puckett, a cook, said A r

mantrout, one of the gas company 
workers, was lighting a gas heater 
when the explosion occurred. A 
smaller blast followed, Puckett 
said.

Some of those hurt lived in 
apartments on the second floor. 
There was no immediate estimate 
of the damage.,,

Portland is 25 miles northeast of 
Muncie, Ind. It  has a population 
of about 6,500.

Two Maa Trapped ia Mine

Whlteaburg, Ky., Feb. 15—(AT— 
Two men were reported trapped in 

small truck mine'near here fol
lowing a heavy elate fall last night. 
Rasraen worked to reach them 
this morning, and raporta indicated 
both men were alive.

the dbcumanta.
Calls for Fullest Aaalstancw 

A treaty of friendship, alliance 
and mutual aid calla for the fullest 
asalatancs by either party if tha 
other Is attacked by Japan "or »ny 
other state which directly or In
directly would unite In any form 
with Japan In acta of aggresrion.’ - 

The treaties bring to an end the 
1945 Russo-Chinese pact, signed 
as the result of the Yalta agree
ment, In which the Soviets were 
given a hand In contCPl o f the 
Maiwhurtnr-Naval MHS at PsK  
Arthur, the port o f Dairen and 
the Cliangehun railroad through 
southern ManehurW.

The new Manchurian agree
ments are to become effective Im
mediately upon conclusion o f a

(OonUnoed oa Pago Foorteea)

Fire Damages 
Navy Building

Dealey Center at Sub
marine Base Scene of 
Blaze Early Today

Q,
New London, Feb. 15—(AT—The 

recreation building at the United 
■tatea Navy Submarine Base waa 
extensively damaged by fire today.

Most of the damage, officials 
reported, waa confined to the 
north wing of the two-atory brick 
structure, known aa Dealey Center.

New London fire officials said 
the damage might ran aa high as 
$300,000.

Civilian Firemen Give Aid
Firemen from New London, 

Groton and Galea Ferry helped to 
bring the fire under control. It 
waa discovered about 1:30 a.m. 
(e. a. t.).

The building houses a theater, a 
recreation lounge, a bowling alley, 
the ship’s service (store) and the 
post office.

Navy officials aald ths fire ap
parently started In the barberahap, 
the store or bowling alley, all lo
cated in the north wing of tha 
I-ahaped building.

Pending an Inquiry and an in
ventory, they reported, they were 
unable to aay what caused the fire 
or how much damage resulted.

When the blaze was discovered, 
the north wing of the building waa 
in flames. Moat of the damage to 
th.: other aectiona resulted from 
water and amoka.

Submarine officials reported 
that there waa no one In the build
ing. A  few ftrefightera were tem-

(Oontlaaed on Page Fifteen)

America Hit 
By New Pact

Treaty Seen Designed 
To Cut Ground from 
Under Chinese Policy
Washington, Feb. 16 — (AT— 

Diplomatic authorities aald today 
Soviet Russia and Red China ap
parently had designed their new 
treaty of alliance In part aa a wea
pon for cutting the ground from 
under American policy toward 
China.

That was the Initial Interpreta
tion placed on the annex to the 
pact, announced last night. Under 
this, Russia promisea to hand over 
to Communist d ilna within two 
years the South Manchurian rail
way, which the Soviets now oper
ate, and the port of Dairen. Mos
cow also aaya it eventually will 
withdraw Soriet troops from the 
"jointly need Naval base” of Port 
Arthur.

American policy, aa atated by 
Secretary of'State Acheson Janu
ary 12. la baaed on the hope of 
conflict of Intereat between Ruaata 
and China In north China and par
ticularly In Manchuria.

Would Minimize Confllet 
I f  Russia actually returns the 

railways, Dairen and Port Arthur, 
the effect would be to mlnimlae 
this conflict.

Meanwhile, Stats department 
officials are certain that both Mos
cow and the C3Uneae Red regime 
will make a propaganda capital of 
tha fact that Russia has entered 
Into a treaty to relinquish the s] 
atol rightajwMah tka uoltad T ' 
has aaeailtd aa a form of old
toned Imperiallam In Chino.

■Ia aald tha treaty
require coilsiderabla

Officle treaty aa an

London Getting WettMt 
February Since 1937

London, Fob. 16.—(AT—It
rained today In London for 
the ISth consecutive day. Gov
ernment weather men aald this 
Is the wettest February since 
1987.

Eight Airmen 
Die in Crash

Seven Escape as Bomb
er Bums After Hit 
ting Road in Montana
Great Falle, Mont., Feb. 15.— 

(AT—Eight men were killed and 
seven escaped when an Air Force 
B-29 crashed shortly after taking 
off from the Air Force base hero 
•bout 6:80 a. m. (e.e.t.) (8:30 
m., e.B.t.) today.

H ie big four-engine plane, 
which had been aearching for 
mlaaljn B-S6 In Queen ^arlo tta  
sounCiplummeted to the prairie

iala| I 
in fl^ li

■bout raree mllea southwest of 
the lociH base from a low altituda. 
It burned shortly after It hit one 
aide o f U. S. Highway 87, and ca
reened over the road, the Air 
Force InformaUon officer said.

Plaae Taklag Off
C^pt K. D. McFarland, Infor

mation officer at the Spokane 
base, said the plane waa taking 
off from the Great Falla field to 
resume aearch for wiha missing 
M nljer raported WieShig  yeater- 
day.

The B-29 returned to Spokane 
last night after aearching moat of 
the day In V>e Queen Charlotte 
sound area off the coast of British 
Columbia. Weather conditions at 
Its home field neo$ Spokane would 
not permit a lending and the pilot 
went on to Great Falla for the 
night.

McFarland identified the ship as 
one from the 99th Bomb group.

Names of the crew members 
were not releeaed Immediately.

How they escaped wera not 
known immediately.

Ouise e l Croak Not Kaowa 
Cause of the crash waa not 

known. The Air Force Informa
tion officer aald two officers from 
Spokane were en route here to In
vestigate. An investigating board 
probably will be set up aa aoon aa 
they arrive. They were Identified 
only aa Captain Mayfield and Ma
jor Weaver.

The Great Falla base informa
tion officer said the seven aur- 
vlvora were taken to the base hos
pital for obaervatlon. Their Injur
ies were believed slight. All aeven 
walked away from the crash.

A cordon of military policemen 
surrounded the flaming wreckage 
for a time, while ammunition and 
flarea exploded In the plane. News
paper reportera, photographers 
and othera were kept away at first 
The information officer aald this 
waa for their protection.

aald thi 
nounced' will 
study before Its' full significance 
for the future course of the cold 
war can be adequately understood.

Full Import Not Known 
They appear convinced that tha 

document made public does not 
represent, moreover, the extent of 
agreement reached In the prolong
ed Sino-Sovict conference in Mos
cow. They aay that the full Im
port of auapected aecret agree- 
menta may appear only gradual
ly- j

Something that may be secretly 
Included la the question of Russian 
ehipa and planea for Red China. 
There have been perslatent reporta 
from the Orient that tha Chinese 
Rada wanted military aid, to coun
ter bombing from the Natlonallata 
and also to invade Formosa.

Arctic War 
Plans Made

Vlilitary Leaders Taking 
Quite Seriously Fight 
ing in Bitter Cold

State Death Rate in 1949 
Drops to New Low Mark

Hartford, Feb. 15 —(AT— Oon-AfanUle parayaia, tha moat ta any
nectlcut’a death rate for 1949—9.7 
deaths per 1,000 population—waa 
tha lowest ta the atmta'e htxtory, 
the State Health department re
ported today.

I t  compared with a 10.1 death 
rate In 1948 and a rate of 10 
deaths per 1,000 population ta' 
1945, tha pnvtoua low raeord.

I lodlaf ranere of Death
Heart diaesM and cancer wera 

tko two leading cauaaa ot death. 
The former acounted for 89.6 per 
cent o f oU deaths; tha latter for 
163 per cent.

Tliera were 88 deaths from ta-

onwyear since the 1981 epidemic 
which killed 91 vlcUms.

Birth Rate Dedtaee 
The birth rate declined aloog 

with the death rate.
The Health department aald tha 

"provisional total”  o f births for 
1949 waa 39361, more than 1300 
lepi than tha 1948 total and al- 
moat 5,000 laas than the 44,618 
births recorded ta 1945, the n c  
of4 yasx.

The tafaat mortality rato waa 
at a record low for the fourth con
secutive year, 38.1 deatha per 
1,000 live birthA

Washington, Feb. 15—(AT—U.
S. military planners are taking 
quite eerioualy the poaalbllty that 
if there ia a “hot war,”  fIghUng 
will take place where It ia bitter
ly cold.

They are anticipaUng what can 
be done In event there are major 
clashes with Russia in the Arctic 
regions.

Thla was disclosed in a Houae 
Military Approprtatlona aubcom- 
mlttee report released today.

The report makea public In part 
■acret hearings on the Army’s re
quest for $4,018,884,000 of the pro
poaed $18,000,000,000 defense bud- ‘ 
get for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1.

9S35g,890 Sought tor Reaeorek 
The Army Quartennaater de

partment la aeektng $8,358,000 for 
reaaarch and developincnt alont. 
The requests are studded with re
search projects on how to enable 
the soldier to live and fight In the 
Arctic. One such study dealt with 
oonditiona in western Siberia.

Much attention la given to how 
to keep the aoldler warm, the type 
of food ha would need, ■■ well aa 
waya of improving equipment ao 
■a to make It more usable in the 
severe weather that elowa down 
man and machine.

Would Alter Oolhteg
For examplea, the Army wants 

to spend $48,000 in developing 
Ugbt weight, highly reelHent aw 
durable fining material for padd 
ed ArcUc dothing. It  want* to 
find a aubeUtute for the warmth 
o f down ta alaeptag bags.

It  ptopoota to eonttoua leaeareta 
to Improve eocka, mittens, 
for cold wet areas.

CbL Jsck Ftaks ot the Army 
Quaitarmostor geaersl’s oftloe 
told the subeommlttee that cbem- 
lsts.an tn ta g  to develop a way to 
beat elottUBff krttflctally.

Pledge* ‘Whole-Hearted 
Support* to Official 
Drive Against Gam
bling and Vi4:e at 
Conference of Federal, 
State and Local Law 
Enforcement, Officials 
pdled by McGrath

Wkshington, Feb. 15.—(4*) 
— President Trunikn tcxlky 
urged a great moral crusade 
against crime in thia country. 
And. he pledged hia “ whole
hearted support’’ to an offi
cial drive to stamp out gam
bling and vice. “We have to , 
work together to combat or
ganised crime whtrever it  ap- 
prsre,” the president told a con
ference of Federal, state and local 
law enforcement offidala aura- 
moned here by Attorney General 
McGrath.

Mr. Truman aald that World 
War I I  had been fo llow ^  fay "a  
rraurgence of underworld forcea, 
living on vice and g r a ^ "  He 
called on the officials to oo<^rato 
at all levels to combat this. And, 
he said, the country must havo 
"the proper fundamental moral 
background”  to meet the laauo. 

Otker Developmenta 
Bealdes the word from Mr. 

Trumari In tha great hall o f tha 
Juetlca deportmant, than wara 
these developmenta at ths confar- 
ence:

1. McGrath ptedgad "avery pos- 
■ible aaaiatance” from tha Juetlea 
department in community effort* 
to smaah organised crime, aad 
aepectaUy gambling.

3. Attorney General Alan H. 
Bible, of Nevada called for a Fed
eral law to "aealat the atatos in " 
evary way to enforce their own 
•tatutea." Ha said such a  taw 
■hould prohibit use o f any Inter- 
■tats facility "for gambitag and 
ralatad purposes axcept where 
local Uwa and ordinance permit 
their use.

Urges HIgtwr Moral Voluea
Mr. Truman indicated he con

siders It of equal importance that 
tha nation as a whola be educated 
to higher moral values.

"W o muet encourage education, 
religtoua Instruction and homa 
training in tha famUy and tfii tha 
guidance of our children," ho sold 
ta his speech to the group at the

(Uoattaoed om Foga Two)

Urges Bigger 
Taxes Slash

Business Group Favors 
Immediate Action to 
Cut Excises 3 Billions

Hartford, Feb. 15—Gov. Cbeater 
Bowlea was urgad today by Coun
cil 16, Amarican FaderaUon ol 
Stats, County and Municipal Em- 
ployta (A F L I to fallow up hla 
directive eodertag a reduction ta 
working hours for atate employea 

Tha governor leaued last Novem
ber a directive ordering heede of 
atate agencies and Institutions to 
reduce hours of state employes to 
a maximum of 40 hours wherever 
possible without curtailing eerv- 
icea, and without a reduction ta 
pay. •

Aaaerta Hoars Not Redneed 
George J. Ritter, executive eec- 

retary of the council, told the gov
ernor ta a letter today that de
spite the governor’s “ elncera ef- 
forta during the past year . . .  not 
a aingle state employe’s hours 
have been reduced."

Ritter urged the governor to 
"use an ths power o f this offleo 
to effect a reduction ta work boura 
to 40 ta the variou* state tastltn- 

agenciea and department*." 
Rlttar aald m*ny meta tn aura 

and other employee c q i r t * . * ^  
cq a 40-hour weak 
^withoert a sy  reduettoa;

Flashes!
(Lata Bollettaa ot tha (3) Wlra)

Bandlta Grab Payroll Ckoh 
Bridgeport. Feb. 15—4AT—Two 

boadlto, eoe of them armed with a 
black pistol, onletod tbo Wmt 
SIdo worko offlee ot tbo Brld|^ 
port Goo Ugbt eompoay om Byraoo 
oiroet oeor Howard mvemme obortly 
otter ooea today, and otter betd- 
tag threa employee tato a wosh- 
toom esooped wHb about ISS pay
roll eavolopeo aa eottmotod 99390 
to 97.000. Sbortly after the heldap, 
a polleo radio broodeoot woo to. 
aued ptaelag aU memben ot tko 
toree oa the olort for m 1940 or 
1941 greealeh blue Dodgo aedau 
oorrytag thiuo aaeo.

• • •
Favors Bxpelltag Ualoa 

Waabtagtoa, Feb. 15— (AT. —  A 
CIO committee recooeeneaded to
day to the CIO Exoeertlve beard 
that the BUae, Mill aiM SomHer 
Workera ualoa he expelled tor ad- 
hertag to Oommnatot party doo- 
tttaeo. Tha coeaaelttao woo tko 
flret to report oa taveetlgaHeea of 
four iialnaa aeeueefl ot foUewtag 
the Coauaualat party Frogram 
rather thaa CIO poUey. A0 four 
faced obnoot e e r ^  
grther they have lem thaa 399,900 
membem, 0 m 0
BeOevea AM Ended Too Abruptly* 

Waabtagtom FhO- 15-(P )"- ^

dowoturu ta 
ratartoao. 
warttaeo lead-li 
Mtoed "too abroptly.*̂  
ttal Secretary Chortaa O.^ 
toM roportora bh baa.bmr* Mr. 

oxpreao tMo view.

Deatrey Cool Mtaa Property 
Haitao, Ky, Feb. M  (PI 

oral tamdred men eerarmed k(to s8


